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Town
K«UMth W, Tomlln*on. IT jrftar 

old aon of Tbomaa Tomlliuon o f 
• Plonoor Circle, wee recentljr 
frmtfuated at the Navel TnUiilng 
uhotf at the UhlVeralty of Kan* 
aas at lAwrenee, Kaheae, and la 
a w a tt^  an aaaiciimant to c m  or 
BOOM ate^efation .

FUEL OIL 
AKD GAS

WILLIAMS OIL SKRVICE 
BiMd St. Tei. 7426

INCOME TAX 
Returna Prepared 

Reasonable Fee. 
PHONE 40.i0

Koofing—Asbcstos 
Siding and Rock 
Wool Insulation

Gapert woriananalilp. Alt work 
aaaranteed. ReaeoaaMe Ptfcea. 
No oMIgatloti for an eatlmate. 
Write.

Burton Insulating Co.
IS9 Oxford S t  Hartford

Ptioae Hartford tt-tSIS

Mrs. Everett Keith., chairman, 
and Mrs. Howai'd Gddieo'n, co* 
chairman erf the Red Croas card 
parties of the Manchester Moth
ers club, report that about 70 of. 
the members h»ve. already con
sented to entertain for the benefit 
of the Red Crbsa War fund next 
week. -The socials will be held 
at the 'homes of members but 
giieata may be friends who do not 
belong to the club... The finance 
committee ' hope to raise an ap
preciable sum for the Red Cross 
in this way. ^

"Doctor'* Sims, widely known* 
humorist and lecturer, wHl appear 
under, the auspices of the .‘lister- 
hood of Temple Beth Sholom to
morrow night at eight o’clock at 
the Temple.

Junior Debs held their weekly 
meeting ia.st night at the home of 
Mrs. Fred Recave on Spruce street 
and later attended the Sock and 
Buskin play, ".funlor Miss'', In 
High school hall. Future meet
ings will be held at the Y, M. C. 
A. Recently the club gave a sur
prise birthday party for Jean Mc
Carthy and Elizabeth Boyce.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche$ter*» Side StreetM̂  Too

o f m aarvfce maket 
fo r  harmony and 
dignify.

WASTE PAPER
COLLECTION

\

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28 
IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
AD afTMU west of Main street from the Center south 
M^aoath of Center and West Center streets.

-j:* :t--****'

EXPERT CLEANING MAKES 
OLD CLOTHES UKE M W
Why buy new clothinsr when cleaning renews the life of 
any garment and helps it to wear longer. Answer your 
government’s call for the conservation of clothing'and 
buy bonds with the money you save.

TELEPHONE 7254

Manchester Dry Cleaners
9.3 WELLS STREET

at

PRINCESS
Restanrant

And Enjoy a Tip Top Meal Prepared by 
Chefs Who Know How.'

COMPLETE DINNERS SERVED 5 to 9  p. m.

$1.00 and $1.50
a .

'incess Restaurant
P O I D M  m a i n )AND PEARL STREE3>i

Patrolman Harold 
tlced a little brown and white 
cocker apaniel dog running around 
Main atreet the other dey. He 
noted that the dog, though fat and 
healthy looking waa quite dirty 
and had' neither collar not dog 
license tag. He checked the cleaii- 
fled advertise manta in .ITie Herald 
but no dog of the description of the 
one he saw waa Hated aa lost.

The dog acted quite intelligent, 
but It aecmed to want to get into 
every automobile that chanced to 
atop. When a car door waa opened 
the dog tried to get into the auto
mobile. No one would allow that 
because the dog waa wet and 
muddy.

Later at the Center the dog tried 
to get into a New York bus that 
stopped there. Here agatn Patrol
man HelTron saw the dog and he 
remarked to Carl Hllding of Bige
low atreet that there was a dog 
fomeone should take home and 
Care for. He said that it waa evi
dently well fed because It was real 
plump, but no one aeemed to want 
i t  Judging from the way the dog 
tried to get into automobiles the 
patrolman thought someone who 
didn’t want the little spaniel had 
driven into town from some other 
place and left the dog to fend for 
itself.

Hllding offered to take the dog 
home and wash it and If no one 
either claimed the dog or advertis
ed It he would keep It Carl didn’t 
know what he was letting himself 
In for. He took the dog home and 
gave It a thorough cleaning. He 
admired his wandering purp more 
than ever and the dog seemed to 
enjoy the attention being given.

But the worst was yet to come. 
Hllding didn’t realize he would 
have to spend most of the night 
with his newly foupd pet but that 
he did. The dog proved to be a 
female and was expecting—but im
mediately. Now instead of one dog 
Carl has six, the mother and five 
puppies. We haven’t, heard what 
Hilding thought of Patrolman Hef- 
fron'a Interest in the cocker 
spaniel's welfare.

W# don’t have much sympathy 
for the fellow who siiorta a good- 
sized roll of billB, hits up a friend
ship with a veteran of the present 
war who ia home on a medical 
discharge, buys him a flock of in
toxicating drinks, then finds him- 
seif in a brawl.

Yet that has happened frequent
ly in town. Just the other night 
It occurred again. A  local busi
ness man had plenty of cash In hia 
Jeans and he bad a veteran in tow. 
Now if there is anything a war 
veteran, who haa seen battle ac
tion, should not do is drink hard 
liquor. Moat of them suffer from 
fatigue or ahell shock and are 
liable to go ‘ ‘haywire’’ almost any 
lime, let alone when they happen 
to imbibe.

We were told that the business 
man and his veteran pal had visit
ed two or three places In town and 
had been invited out. In oi\e the 
veteran did lose himself and It 
waa necessary. to call the police. 
The police realized what the trou
ble was and instead of arreating 
the veteran they took him home. 
The business man was scared to 
death thinking he would be ar
rested, too. Perhaps he should 
have been.

At any rate those who witness
ed the instance tell us that the 
buiUne.ss man really sweat, blood 
'for a time aa he realized the hot 
yrater his foolishness got him Into. 
Me, of course, was absolutely at 
fault, and, no doubt, leam '^ a 
lesson the opier night.

The Telephone C o m p a n y  
through newspaper and radio ad
vertising urges Its patrons to keep 
off the wlrea in .the busy evening 
hours from seven to 10 when 
many of the boys and girls In the 
service may want to put through 
toil calls. That’s O.K. with the 
scribe, but what he objects to . Is 
the nriistakes people make^ln dial
ing numbers at unearthly hours 
for most of us. There la nothing 
more exas^rating than being 
awakened at 5:16 a. m. getting 
oijt o f bed and rushing downstain 
ohly to And the party making the 
call made a mistake. That hap
pened to the Writer yesterday, and 
again at midnight he awoke with 
a start in response to the persist, 
ent ringing— again the wrong 
number. The trouble is greater in 
party-line service when more t h ^  
one-family is disturbed. Usually It 
is a fenilnine voice thkt answers, 
and aometimea there is no 
sponse. Indicating that the per
son making the. call has discover
ed the error.

Heffron no-^out the window to find 
vestige at the‘ paper had 
pearad off the porch!

every
disap-

In the last .collection o f  .waste 
paper in the Northeast section of 
the town, a householder made a 
special effort to' collect not only 
newspapers and magaxinee, but a 
vast amount of records and t«- 
porta, both on business and legal 
subjects. There were hundreda 
and hundreds of pounds, and It 
would hav« made an appreciable 
addition to the sum turned over 
from the paper mill to qur own 
Manchester hospital but It never 
reached its desUnaUon. There was 
snow on the ground at the rim*, 
and the collection o f boolu and 
paper wad placed on the porch. 
The lady o f the house kept an aye 
on it while she busied herself 
about household tasks, and wasn’t 
she surprised when aha' glanced

Nine bus loads of Selective Ser
vice. rcglstranUi left the draft 
board office in Rockville .Thurs
day for New Haven for pre-i|iduc- 
tion eMMnlnation. There'^^wre 
many fa t h ^  In the group, some' 
With several children.

One most unusual case was re
ported to. US today b y  one of the 
registrimU Uking the examina
tion. 'The case in particular was 
about a man from Tolland. Stmie 
of those who got talking with him 
on the way to Hartford learned 
that it was hia first ride on a bus. 
Then when they were bound from 
Hartford to New Haven they 
learned that It was the Tolland 
niafl’a first ride on a railroad train. 
Arriving In'New Haven the regla- 
tranta wore escorted from the rail- 
road station to trolley cars wait
ing to take the group to the 
Orange street armory for the ex
aminations. Sure enough, the Tol
land fellow had never before had 
a ride on a trolley car.

One of Uie other reglatrants re
marked that if an airplane ride 
had been included in the day’s 
travels the Tolland man would 
Just about have had a perfect day.

Now and then we strike a re
sponsive note in this column 
which is unusual for Manchester. 
Thia letter is of that type. It 
speaks for itself;

"We would like to let you know 
that the article In ‘Heard Along 
Main Street,’ on the subject o f 
high school homework was very 
much appreciated by those of ua 
who struggle nightly. More of the 
same would be gratifying.

“We are extremely glad that 
someone from the outside world 
recognfXed our plight. What waa 
written about work <fut of school 
was very true. Each teacher ex
pects about one hour’s homework 
each night, at least. That is four 
hours approximately spent after 
coming home from work, which 
gives us no time for recreation 
and less time for .deep.

‘Daily homework could be done 
if teachers did not also assign spe. 
cial assignments, which require 
hours extra to do. Including trips 
to the library.

"A n  excuse given for excessive 
homework recently was that it is 
one way to lessen Juvenile delin
quency. Those of us who have reg
ular Jobs after school certainly 
have no time to become Juvenile 
delinquents in our spare momenta 
—those few spare moments we do 
have!

"So thank you again for your 
frankness in discussing this issue. 

"Sincerely
"Member of the Manchester 

High School Student Body.’

A number of persons have in
quired why the names of those ac
cepted for service in the Armed 
Forces at the New Haven Indue, 
tion center on Tuesday, Feb. 15, 
have not been printed in The Her
ald. The reason ia that the Selec
tive Service procc^re in taking 
men into the serVlce has been 
changed.

Those accepted for service are 
not necessarily in the service. 
They still have rights of appeal 
and in many Instances are In de
ferrable occupations and may 
never don a uniform. Much larger 
contingents arc being aerft to the 
induction center than ever before. 
That ia-intended to give the Selec
tive Service ay«tem of the state 
a big reserve pooi so that the vari
ous branches ol the Armed Forces 
can know how many men are 
available for call at any time.

In many ways this procedure ia 
an improvement over the previoua 
arrangement. At least, a regis
trant knows whether or not he is 
acceptable physically for service. 
He can make hia plan for the fu
ture accordingly. It makes a lot of 
work at the present time for the 
Selective Service board and office 
staff, but it brings to a head ^ lo t  
of cases that might hang fire for 
aome time if this blah were pot 
adopted. '

Registrants should read the in
formation on their classification 
cards carefully. That gives the 
data on righta.of appeal 

The draft board office and draft 
board membera have been receiv
ing telephone calls recently asking 
for information about individual 
registrants. It has piso been 
brought to the attentipn of the of- 
floei that sqm# persdns have been 
cMling other regtstranta purport
ing to be members of the offlcs 
staff asking for oertain Informa
tion.. That is never done by the of- 
Rce staff or by draft board mem
bera. Official matter goet from the 
office by m all Ilie teiepbone ia not 
used, to obtain information and no 
one should flail for the acheme of 
noaey persona to get 'th e dope” on 
aomeone elae.

With automobile travel to dia- 
tant points raduoed almost to a 
minimum for private cars, train 
and bus travel haa increased to the 
point Where faoUiUss are qyer- 
taxed.

For example, note the increased

amount of railroad travel out of 
Manchester. - It is almost entirely 
to and from the east, o f course, 
because west-bound trains oiit -of 
the lo<^ station gb only to Hart
ford, while eaat-bound trains go 
to Boston.

As a result of the greater rail
road traffic two and three addi
tional eoaches have been adde 
the trains. Usually there are a 
couple o f extra caA  for rail 
express and mail. We. note# one 
day while boarding! a-train for B 
ton that the present platfoMh 
the north end station i# not ade
quate. It does not extend 
enough to the 'west. Coach paa- 
Bcngers flntf that the'Step up from 
the groti'nd to the vestibule steps is 
pretty difficult.. Tali persons 
no difficulty but the step up for an 
average person is a hard one espe
cially when one ia carrying lug
gage.

If .the platform were extended 
about 26 or 30 yards to the west 
the "problem would be solved and 
persons boarding the train 
would be appreciative.

4 prornlpent Bolton worn 
lo is active in Democratic pat 

activities thinks she will have

him strictly to party lines.
Seems that the young lad 

taken quite a liking to First Se
lectman Thomaa Wilson, of Bol- 

1, and Tom ia a real diedrin- 
wool Republican. Whenever

First Selectm.an rapt

1 h‘. ' ■ '
era'to',his tanks.

The niotlier of the lad haa al* 
ready started worklim on him to 
offset toe influence Tom ’Wilson 
has gained. She had adopted the 
"big, bad wolf" plan o f attack. 
When toe boy dooa anything that 
calls for a scolding she tells him, 
"If yaa do that ngath I ’ll give you 
to the Republlconar’ ^

EAI THE BESI A T  REYMANDER'S 
^  a ROAST BEEF AU JUS 

NATIVE BROILERS 
V DELICIOUS S T E A j^ > ^

OYSTERS ANIX CLAMS ON t’tlE HALF SHELL 
• DINE AND DANCE lONiGHTI '

Ofi'r office f.alt guy says that if 
'  the draft takes toe town’s last 

window washer he’ll never be able 
te IP<î  through tavern windows to 
*ee If there’s someone wholl buy

Reymander’« Restaurant ̂
Fine Wines, Liquors aad Beer 

Street TelepHon* 8922

. ■ ■

iRcome Tajt 
SeWice

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8 :1 5  
TWENTY-FIVE GAMES FOR $ 1 .0 0

D. S. McCOMB 
R. W . McCOMB. JR. 

At the Office o t
AERO BINGO

-------  AT -------

McKin n e y
BROS.

305 Main Street 
At the Center Tel. 6060 

Evenings From 7 P. M.
Saturdays From 1 P. M;'*̂>

The Army & Navy Club
No gasoline? Can't use your car?
Then why not walk? It’s not too far.
And you will find our BinRo’s fun 

'  With many prizes to be won.
(20) S5.00 GAMES ^  (.8) $10.00 GAMES 
(1) $20.00 GAME (1) 550.00 GAME

Avoid the Spring Radi 
For Tour

PAINTING
and

PAPER HANGING 
Can ,

R A Y M O ^  n S K E
ExeeUent Work and 
Reasonable Prices! 
TELEPHONE ^384

Free Enlai^ement
With Bvwy BoO «t  Film A  
Developed airil Prtatod. * tV G

ELITE STUDIO

HARTFORDAeetdeat sad lodemaiiy Cammmp

INSURANCE
Arthur A> Knoflo
875 Main SL TeL 5440
' “Ask Your Neighbor”

\

\

“ F e s
Folks,

V-

■ . r - ■ tiP H H fllV ": _ ,^s

It ffas The Extî as You Have Sought |

’Of Course We're Referring To.

Gr eenbrooke Homes
People who have inspected h ou i^  here and elsewhere in Manchester, newcomers to 

town who have lived in and seen housing instruction in other cities and states say we are 
too modest in our advertising of these houses at Greenhrooke. They are unanimous in 
their decision that Greenhrooke homes top thepi all by a widci margin. 5 2  HOUSES 
HAVE ALREADY kEEN SOLD IN THE T R A C T !' . ,

As Low As $500 Down '
_  _  _ _  Bond For 'Dead

F. H. A. MORTGAGES ARRANGED THROUGH THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO. 
SALESMAN ON THE TRACT DAU.Y 9 :3 0  A. M. T & 6  P. M.

GreenbrMke HbmeSs Inc.
A L E X il^ E k  JARVIS, Pres.

FULL DETAILS CAN BE SECURED A T : MODEL HOME ON WALKER STREET, 
PHONE 2d)545. OUR O m C E  ON CENTER STREET, PHONE 4 1 1 2 , OR 2 6  ALEX. 

.  DER STREET, PHONE 7 27 5 . ;

iiyiimimiiyHiiiiuiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiH

Average DkUy Circulation
For the Milalh ml Jinuary. lltM

8 , 5 9 9
Membw of tOs Aiidlt 

BuNM  at ObooMtsaa

V 0 L .U 0 IL ,N 0 .1 26 (UlsaaMIsS ASvaeanag.so

Moncheetfir^A  CUy o f  VUiane Char^

CONN., MONDAY, FBBRUAitY 2^ 1944

^ ^ e  Weather
ItorwpM At U. 8. Wrotbev Bsrean

Fair aad aemawhat ea(dae to
night; Toe*day considerable cloutl- 

/ineaa and not much change to

‘

---------/ tomparatara.
/ -____ z____ ' ^

PRICE THREE CENTS

Lowei* Standards 
iBrArmed Forces 
Would Be Hurtful

Shortage Must Be Made 
Up from Family Men 
And Others, Special 
Medical Commission 
Reports; No More Lim* 
ited Men Are Needed.

Bulletin!
Washington. Feb. 28.—

__Fresh Indications that ihc
armed forces will continue to 
take father|» rather than re
classified 4-Fs drew a quick 
objection on Capitol Hill to
day. Chairman May (D.. Ky.) 
of the House Military A f
fairs committee jmid a special 
medical commission’s Insist- 
ense that physical standards 
for military service cannot 
safely be lowered was “ all 
wrong.”

W'ashington, Feb. 28.—(/P) 
—The manpower shortage
for the armed services which 
President Roosevelt Tias call
ed "grave”  must be made up 
from family men and others, 
a special medical commission 
reported to the white House 
today, and not by lowering
pta.vaical standards. The commis
sion waa created at the suggestion 
of Congress on the theory that , a 
relaxation of induction require
ments. especially for limited serv
ice. might delay drafting of fa- 
Uiera and others with dependents 

Cab Not Reduce Standards 
But It reported existing aUnd- 

ards could not be reduced "with
out impairing the efficiency" of 
the armed services and no more 
limited service inductions are 
ne^ed.

The report will be sent to Con
gress tomorrow. It foUows publi
cation Saturday of'a  memorandum 
President Roosevelt sent to man
power officials saying the nation's 
manpower pool haa b#qn danger
ously depleted’* by llbetal defer
ments. He said the deficit should 
be made up from tkoae with oc- 
cupationsd deferments, especially 
in the younger classes. A review 
of this group was ordered last 
night.

8.500,000 In Uroupe 
There are nearly 8,500,000 men 

in the groups the commission and 
the president urged be tapped— 
3,884,000 deferred for occupational 
reasons and 4.645,000 for depen- 
dehey. MaJ. Gen. Lewis B. Her- 
riiey. Selective Service director,

 ̂ listed these figures in today’s re
p ort He also placed total living 
reglatrants between 18 and 38 on 
Dec. 1 last at 22.138,000, with

(Oenttnued on Page Four)

Armor Plate 
Strike Ends

Niizis Sure 
O f Victory 
^ e x t  Year

Recaptured Sub Officeya 
Certain Hitler Will 
Win; Contend Bat
tle in Italy Pointer.

Nogales. Ariz., Feb. 28 (#*) —• 
Adolf Hitler will triumph next 
year, three English-speaking Ger
man submarine officers told H. R. 
Sisk, piibllsher of The Nogales. 
(Ariz.) Herald In* an Interview lit. 
the municipal Jail at Nogales. Son
ora. Mcxlca. ■

The trio, who escaped from the 
U. S. prisoner of war camp near 
Phoenix, Ariz., last Friday, were 
recaptured at Saeabe by a -^ ex i- 
can customs official. , .i 

Contending that the flghtihg in 
Italy is an Indication that event
ful German victory la certain, one 
prisoner was quoted as saying: 

•‘The Americans and British 
have 35 divisions in Italy and Ger
many has only 12 but we are hold
ing.” -
Scoff When Told Cities De.stroyrd 

They scoffed, Sisk said, when he 
told them that Hamburg had been 
destroyed and Berlin virtual 1; 
wiped out by Allied bombing. 

The seamen, captured off Green

t A

Take 2

. .  1 -  sahnn. under cover of a Naval barrage on EnlWetok Island, U. S. Marines here are
,hoJ^'‘ crauch“ J  I t  S e  edge IZ  lu riL tU ey  waited for ^krbarrage to lift so that they could 
shown crouching at . „  .j-n  has been/Lrought in bV'^thPse first as.sault troops. Occupation

(Continued on Page Six!
■ ■ ” » ‘ —

Siittplified Tax 
Return Forms 
Beilis Studied

the Jap empire.—NBA Telephoto.

Navy to Equal 
Power of All 

Other Fleets
■ ‘liiiiral Cochrane Sees 
-Goal by End of Year; 

Mdinlenance S u rest  
World Peace Guaranty

Ways and Means Com
mittee Hopes lo Have 
Streamliner Really for 
House in Two Weeks.

Workers End Three-Day 
Stoppage; A f fe c t in g  
Navy Landing Craft.

Washington, Feb. 28—(-O— The 
House Ways and Means commit
tee started work in earnest toda,y 
ol^'simpIlflcstlon of the income tax 
retuhi.

In about two weeks, when most 
of the 60.000:0(X) taxpayers will 
-have completed the moat intricate 
forms ever dispatched by the 
Treasury, the committee hopes to 
have its "streamliner” ready for 
pi«soatation to the House.

CHisirman ' Doughton ^D-NC) 
said the bill may have'thcae feat
ures:

(1) Integration of the victory, 
normal and surtaxes into one 
overall levy:

(2 )  - Adjustment of withholding 
levies and individual tax indebted
ness so that, in most cases, the 
amount withheld by employers 
will constitute the*entire tax and 
supplementary payments and fil
ing o f returns will be made un
necessary;

(3) Revisions provided in the 
new form will be such that tax

Cambridge, Mass., Feb. 28.—(4*) 
The strength of the United 

States' lighting fleets will be equal 
to that of all other nations com
bined by the end of this year. Rear 
Admiral Edward L. CJochrane de
clared today, and he added that 
“ maintenance of that relatlva 
strength in the post-war period la 
our surest guaranty of something 
approaching world peace.”

In an address prepared for the 
graduation exercises pf the Msssa- 
chusctU Institute of Technology, 
Rear Admiral Cochrane, chief of 
the Bureau of Ships, U. S. Navy, 
spoke pf "the posiUon which our 
Navy may occupy in that post-war 
period” and commented;

"It is my earnest hope that the 
pro(rress which has beep, made in 
the last two or three years, and 
which seems :rtaln to continue at 
least to the end ol the war, will 
not stop with the declaration of 
'the armistice. •

Greatest Naval Power 
It is now a foregone conclusion 

that we will emerge from the war.

D e ^ o y e r s  T u rn  G un s 
U p on  T o tte r in g  R a b a u l

Once-Foriiiiclahle Now A i d
Britain Fortress Of-  ̂ ^
fers Only Sporatlic G i v O S  C l l H i e S e  
Return Fire to Salvos. ,  ,

Good irammg

Thousjdids Die 
lu^idc France 

111 Civil War
Only Nominal Casualties 

Snfferefl hy ‘Friemls 
O f Amerioa’ in Fight
ing (xillahorationists.

(Editor’s Note —  Taylor 
Henry, writer of the followlnx 
dispatch, was chief of The As
sociation Press ^Bureau In 
Vlohy at the time of the Ger
man'oociipatlon. He Is now In 
Portugal awaiting repatria
tion after more than a year in 
German Internment camps at 
l.4>urdes, France, and Baden- 
Baden. Germany).

Use o f New 
Gun Jumps 
Nazi Range

(('onGnoe# Page Pwn)

Detroit. Feb, 28—(iPl-The re
turn to' work today o f approxi
mately 6,000 steel workers at the 
Great Lakes Steel CoiToraUon'’s 
Ecorae plant ended a Oiree-day 
work stoppage which curtailed 
production o f armor plate for U.S. 
Navy Invasion landing' craft.

The workers voted to .return to 
their Jobs at a meeting yesterday 
of Local 1289, United Steel Work
ers of America (CIO), and work 
waa resumed with the midnight 
shift, Thomas Shane, union dis
trict dlractor' said.
DecUaea to ComnaMit. on Oonditlon 

The grievance committee of the 
. local’s ekecutive board issued the 
' order Instructing the steel work
ers “ to return to your Jobs at 
once.’ ’ Shane declined to comment 
on the condtUons under which the 
workers agreed to return to work.

A company apokesman said, the 
strike aUrted last Friday over the 
discharge o f a worker who left Wa 
Job and the plant.

Shane" charged the company 
had rejected a union offer to name 
an umpire, and a company spokes
man termed the auggeation a 
“subterfuge,'* stating the union 
contract called for an umpire 
without work stoppage in all dla- 
putss.

AboUmt Stoppage Enda
Another major three-day work 

stoppage alao ended . today. when 
approximately 8,000 workers re- 
tuned  to work at the Mack plant 

-of the Briggs Manufacturing Ca. 
fonowing a m e e t ly  yesterday of 
the Briggs local. United Automo- 
bife ’Yorkers (CIO).

Tbe dispute Involved a plan to 
lay off temporarily an estimated 
1,500 employes.

Approximately 850 foremen at 
thi Ford Motor C!o. Rouge plant 
lelurned to tkeir Jotoi ^ t u r d v .  
ending a twwday w a l k ^  
fleisl af the X a d e p e n ^ ' F es^  
man’s Astodattoo o f America 
■aid the dispute' was over transfer

(Continued on Page Funr)

Police Catch 
Two Convicts

Jud«;e Denies 
Two Motions

Lonergan Counsel Tries 
”̂ 0  Get Freschi lo 
Disqualify Himself,

Girl, Held Prisoner 12  
Houin, Released Near 
Belzohi, Miss., Unhurt

 ̂ ^  Bulletin!
'Oreeiiw'ood..MiMk, Feb. 28— 

OP)— T̂he last of three young , 
San Quentin convicts who nb- 
dneted a 18-year-oM‘ girl In a 
Jail break aad police chase 
through iVtlselBslppI has been 
recaptniqd. Hiads County 
Criminal' Investigator d: T. 
Naughe^sald Ralph Ward, 28. 
was the last at the trio who 
broke JaU ladackson Saturday 
aad held the girl for 12 hours. 
Ward waa returned to Green
wood JalL .
Greenwood, Miss., Feb. 28—(JP) 

—Two or three young San (Quen
tin convicts, who held a 16-year- 
pld girl a prisoner foi 12 hours Jn 
s  JsU break and .wild police chase 
through west-central Miaaiaaippl, 
were trapped and recaptured here 
last night after a. gjm battle with 
Greenwood police.

C a ^  L. Thamee of the State 
highway patrol said l.*wrence Mo- 
tail, 21, was captured behind a 
cmiwg station in the vicinity o f a 
oompiiisa warehouse, while Roy 
Drake, 20, was token from the 
compress roof when police ordered 
"(3oihe down or rpll d6wm.”

Foteas Way Through Coedon 
Ralph Ward, 23, the other mem- 

bsr of tbs trio who ssc^isd t ^  
Hinds county jaU Satnrday, made

New York. Feb. 28.-(4^—Coun 
sel for Wayne Lonergan moved 
that General Sessions Judge John 
J Freschl disqualify himself, as 
the first degree murder, case, 
against the Cisnadlan aircraftman, 
accused of slaying his heiress 
wife, was called for trial today.

Attorney Edward V. Broderick, 
addressing the court, said he be. 
Ilevcd he had been “unjustly at
tacked in this case.”  adding;

•T regard ais an .implied Judicial 
Btalement-that your

Ajiied Headquarters, South
west Pacific, Feb, 28.— (/P)— 
American destroyers, after 
giving Kavieng its worst  ̂
bombardment of the war, 
turned their guns on totter
ing Rabaul Friday in coordi
nation with a devastating 
112-ton aeriol-bombln'g. Gen. 
Douglas MacArthiir said today 
the once-formidatale New Britain 
fortress offered only sporadic re
turn fire which was quickly si
lenced by our steady salvos which 
left tbwerlng cohimns of smoke.

No Intercepting Planes
For the sixth straight day not 

a single enemy plane rose to inter
cept the large escorted flight of 
Liberators and Mitchells which 
planted their bomb loads effective
ly and without loss despite anti
aircraft fire.

It was the second shelling of 
Rabaul from the sea in a week. 
On Feb. 18 a destroyer force 
caused heavy damage to the air
dromes and water front area.

The bombardment followed by a 
few hours the third and heaviest 
shelling of Kavieng. on thie north
ern Up of New Ireland, by de
stroyers which poured thousands 
of rounds of five-inch shells into 
the towii, hartjor, ammunition 
dumps and atoraga areas,' and 
raised havoc with shipping.

Minor Damage to .Two Ships 
Uhllke Rabaul; Kavieng spr 

peared freshly reinforced and re
turned accurate and consistent fire 
which caiiaefi minor damage to 
two ships and Injured seven men.

Navy Press Officer Lieut. (JG 
Thomas Lambert of Spokane, 
Washv. said "hardly had the de; 
slroyers’ first' shots been flj»‘d 
when the Jap defenders begaX re- 
tupn*ng shell for shell.”

Capt.-Rodger Simpsop/of Port
land, Ore., and San^ Francisco 
who was a^ard the ■flagship, split 
hts force.s and directed part of 
his fire ageilnst tKe enemy slx-irtch 
batteries and the other against 
Kavieng and the port, shooting 
over a spit of land into the har
bor. .

Two Cargo Shlpo Sunk 
Bombers overhead reported two

aetton"  ' .Ships attempting to e»c«pe
Broderick! whose apectocularj dlirecUy Into jhe guns of other de 

trip to Canada last week cauaed 
two adjoummento or the trial,, al
so moved that Judge Freschl dis
miss the special Jury panel and 
order a new panel to be drawn. "

J u d g f^ r ^ h d '^ le d ^ ^ t h  mo-1 W M hin^n .
Uons. ^ e  court also denied a mo- position o f X!T m 6T2- ex o ^  
tion tor determlnaUon of
tempt of court procwllngs ^
the opening of tbe trial. Broderick ance. 219,460.693.487.61

.(CnnUnued on Page F«»ur)

Treasury Balance

Revitalization Is One of 
Most Far • Reaching 
Programs in Military 
History of All World.

By J. Reilly O’Sullivan
With a Chinese Expcditlona.y 

Force, Feb. 28—(>Pj— The revltal 
ization of Chiang Kai-Shek's arm
ies has begun with the arrival of 
concrete American aid.

T )^  ia tbe first public disclosure 
of one of the most ambitious and 
far-reaching programa in military 
history to modernize, re-train and 
re-equip a vast army in wartime.

American Army officers and 
men iinder the command of Lieut. 
O n . yoeeph W. Stllwell have 
started the Job in southwest Cnma 
in cooperation with commanders 
i f  Chinese Exp'toltlqruMy forces. 
’ThW entire program envisages the 
re-training of a sco're of divisions 
In critical areas where they will 
do the Japanese the most harm. 

Making Real Impreaaion' 
Secretly at work since last April 

SUlwell’s' "Y ” force operaOohs 
■Staff under Brig.-On. Frank Dorn 
of San Francisco is making a real 
impression in its mission of in- 
creasingethp (lgh.ting rfflclenry of 
this expeditionary force.

The program has reached the 
point wh)>re traveling American 
instructional groups and Itaston 
teams are in the field with Chi
nese .^Army groups, armies, divi
sions and battalions.

Front line troops in some cases 
have receit^d American weapons 
anti amniunltion and learnetl their 
tactical use from Chinese officers 
and non-commissioned officers, 
who are recent graduates of 
American training schools.

After..sevcn .debilitating years of 
tiefenslve struggle against the re
lentless and modcrnly-armed In- 
vider. Some large units of the 
Chlhese army at last are able to 
begin thinking in terms of the 
'ia.v when all will be able to tu 
to the offensive and drive the ,1 
anese from the continent of Asia 

Ktaggering Jeb AT 
Viewing the Chln-'se picture as 

a whole, however, there^till is ■ a 
staggering Job ahead/*ro a large

By Taylor Henry
Lisbon, Feb. 27.—(/P) -Virtual 

civil war in France between parti
sans in the United Nations and 
German supporters has resulted In 
the death of thousands of collab 
orationlat Frenchmen and mem 
hers of the German Army of Oc 
cupation with only nominal casual
ties to the "Friends of America,” 
as many of the partisans call_ 
themselves. \

During the last six months, ac
cording to the best available fig
ures, this French ten'or has spell
ed deaQi to at least 1.500 French 
police and militia, and half as 
many civilian collaborationists, 
and to between l̂.liOO and 2.090 
German troops.

Sabotage More Widespread 
Widespread as these figures in

dicate the terrorist activity .to be. 
It la nothing as compared with 
sabotage, one of the French pa
triots’ main contributions to the 
United Nations' war effort.

The latest round-number figures 
on sabotage irdlcato that parti
sans have made 15.000 bomb at
tacks. 1,000 direct attacks against 
railroads carrying supplies and 
men for Germany, and some 750 
attacks on city halls In varioiis 
towus[.and villages to obtain.food 
tickets and supplies to care for the 
grow’ing terrorist organization.

Most of these have been individ
ual attacks, and do not Include the 
Increasing warfare, between or
ganized terrorist troops and Jo
seph Darnand’s French Gestapo. 
Which In .the last few weeks has 
been making ih'toads against tKe 
terroristrf with German help.

On Oct. 10. three months before

Ha» High Muzzle Veloc
ity But Shell Not 
So Heavy art Those of 
Larger Allied .Cans,

With the Fifth Army on ’̂fhe 
Cassino Front^ Feb. 25— (Delay
ed)—(/P)—The Oertnans/^have a 
new 17-centlmcter (6.69 inch) gun 
mounted on a railway car that 
outranges any Allied artillery 
pieces in action here, an Allied of
ficer said t*)day.

This gun’ has a high muzzle ve
locity but its shell is not so heavy 
as those thrown by larger Allied 
guns, he said, addlng"that the Al
lies have superiority over the Ger
mans in artillery on the Cassino 
fronU

The Germans aiso apparently 
have developed a new powder that 
is said to give off practically no 
flash—an advantage at night when 
gun flashes reveal location of 
artillery. The German powder 
does give off a maximum of smoke 
-however. - and hn» no more power

Sharp Increase in Fight* 
ing Along Headwater* 
O f Moletta River 
British Capture T'vmT 
Buildings; P^rMStc'nt 
German Efforts to 
InfiltrateFrustrated  
By American l!!annons.

than ordinary powder.

iHHed Headquarters, Na- 
F'eb. 28.—(/P)— A sharp •- 

increase in fighting in th# 
past two days along headwa
ters of the Moletta rivei 
southwest of Carroceto wai 
announced today as artillery 
duelling rose in intensity 
along the AnziO hattlefront. 
Allied headquarters said British 
troopa In that sector had stormed 
and raptured two buildings that 
the Germans had converted inte 
strongpolnts.

Comparative quiet has exhitsd 
heretofore along the Moletta,, | 
which empties Into the aea 11; 
miles above Anzlo and extends 
most due ehst to within a mil#
Via Anzlate. the highway 
from Anzlo to Carrocetd and 
Rome. , '

Cruiser Shells (iennsns 
Siihultaneously with the in

crease In artlllery ‘ 'hre, an Ameri
can cruiser, standing close t o ; 
shore, poured-''shells into’ '

Russians Turn 
Powerful Nazi 

Defense Line
Forces Drive Westward 

Upon Pskov Are Re
ported to Have Broken 
Velikaya River Line.

(DonUnued on Page Four)

Bado^lio W ill 
Hold Power

Intends to Stay^ Until 
Italian King Finds 
Better Government.

Moscow, Feb. 28.—(/P)—Red 
Army troops driving westward 
upon P.skov have outflanked and 
neutralized a powerful German 
line based on lakes and streams 
In that area, dispatches frorn the 
necond Baltic front

''"^The British radio said .Soviet
toraea atriklng-.^;dpwn_jram tto
north were within 10 miles o f the 
rail hub of Pskoy, and that Hitler 
had ordered his troops to hold M t 
there "to the last man. ■ CBS 
heard the broadcast. V

Break Velikaya River Line 
Gen. Marklan PqpoV’a forces af

ter pas.-.ing Pushtoshka—30 miles 
wc.st of NovosokolblKl snd 40 
tnlle.i east of the LatvUn frontier
_were reported to have broken
the Velikaya river line Just north
west of Pushto.'ihka.

A Pravda dispatch said they al
so had left behind them to 
northeast a water line of numer
ous-rivers and ponds where toe 
Nazis had-hoped to check

gun positions yesterday.
Persistetit Gerinan efforts to in* 

filtrate through ravineq south of 
Carrofceto were frustrated by 
Apierican artillery, a headqu 
ters announcement said.

Although adverse weather ham J  
pered both ground and air opented 
tiona yesterday, Allied patrols .| 
probed German lines on both tha 
main Fifth Army and F '-*-’ "  
Army fronts and A-36a dlve-1 
ed airfields in the Rome area. 
scored 16 hiU on the docks at 
Ladiapoli, a little port north o f to* | 
Tiber. -  ^

West ol Caatclforte beyond the 
Gafigiiano on the lower Fifth 
Army front, a British patrol en
gaged a small enemy force, in-1 
fllcting a number of casualties.

Dive-bombing and strafing at
tacks by A-36 invaders on the Lit- 
torio and Guidonia airdromes near 
Rome, in ^ I c h  a hangar waa sx- 
ploded. W e ig h ted  toe Sunday air I 
operations Total flighU durlxg|

declared to-
(fjmittnaed on Pago Four)

the So-

FlashesF
(Lzste BoUetlns ol the UPl Wlra)

extent, it hinges on jfjfenlng a lan^ 
supply route fromTndla for which 
a Chlnese-Amcrji^h expeditipnsry
force-under SUlwell is fighting 
ahead in'Bqrma. It also depends 
upon tofveventual seizure of a aea- 
port- on toe China coaat, American 
personnel and material now are 
limited to what can be flown in. 
In addition to toe needs of the 14th

(Uoatmusd OS 4^age Four)
took exceptions on all three rul;
Ings; ,

Lonergan, who had been in an 
ante-room, with hia attorney, en
tered the, courtroom looking freah! 
and rested for the ordeal which 
faced him. and took hia seat be
side Broderick-

A momwiit laXtr Broderick 
and walked toward the Judj^t L 
bench, saying "I f  It pleases the Chicago, Feb. 28—(4>)— AUergleai 
court L would Uke to make a mo- may be responsible for malfoims-

tiona of the human teeth and Jaw, 
Dr. Walter J. S(raub. San Fran-

Allergies May Be Cause 
For Jaw Malformations

tion.'
His remarks, delivered aoroewhat 

hesitanUy, recalled hia 28 years <rf 
practica aa a lawyar "o f good 
standing.’’ and the "certain aea- 
BioQs" In the present jeaae during 
whMi he said "Mr. i Jacobi Oru-

Brodorick Krid tbe oetui

cisco, Calif., sold today in the 
March laauc of the Journal of the 
American Dental Association.

"In considering the Urge num
ber of orthodontic patients suffer-

of 104met (asaistaiit dlateiet attoniey mg f r ^  allergy in a group « i w  

ooon  to am o ma to jau. nt omta.at radociag the tocldence of ^ t o -  
fiacial anomalies (inagiflarltlaM

*K lK  *4

chronic nasal .or respiratory al
lergy with •ubaaquent treatment 

eliminate it.”
Dr. Straub said patients with 

aUer^es due to foods, drugs, such 
"contactanta*’ as featbars and dust, 
and bacteria, often praaentad such 
reactions aa an allergic Inflamms- 
Uon of the gums.

"An aUetglc tan*aney as an in 
fiuaacmg sgaat to tbs growth of 
tha faes moat ba tabm  tot* aa- 
count oo-m tM fm tn t  2aetoo In 
naaal, sinna. fadal and jaw 
CB0*ab»’M tt 88kL ,

By Rlehard^^ Maswu-k
Naples, Feb. FB.—OP)—Premier 

Marshal Pietrn/Baiioglio, as.serting 
"It waa I wko dumped, out Fas
cism.” dei-lgred firmly iii an Inter
view thag he intended to stay In 
power ^ t h  his present govern- 
m en ^ n til King Vittorio Eman- 
uelj/‘‘ ftnds a better one

lie British Prime Mirvi-ster 
urchin has said the.Allies would 

reconsider the political situation 
after their armies. reached Rome, 
Badogllo asked "Who will there be 
in Rom ef.” and immediately an 
sw er^  with, “nobody else.

•’H his majesty founds a pollti 
eii government after we get there,
I will gel out," the marshal said 
"I f he does not, then 1 will stay.
He indicated that his government 
hoped to remain in power until all 
toe Germans are chased out of 
Italy.

Aaka .Acceptance .As Ally .. 
Badogllo, who received roe in 

his offee at the new seat o f his 
government In r picturesque Ital
ian town, said he had asked in 
United States and Great Britain to 
accept his government as a full- 
fledged ally against Germany.

. ‘q have asked for an alliance and 
I am ready to dc everything neces
sary to gain it.”  said the premier 
who zurrendered to the Allies, 
signed the armistice and then de
clared war on Germany as a co- 
belligerent. • ,

“ Your chief said that they were 
not fighting the Iteilan people, but 
only' MuasoUni and Fascism." the 
74-year-old marshal observeid. 
“ Who threw 'out Mussolini? It waa 
I who dumped out Fascism. It
WM le**

Although he appeared to have 
aged considerably since I iazt saw
hfro lew •*?when we were neif bbore to Rome, 
the marshal U as spry m  w y  ac- 

" is kept himself

(Continued oa Page Four)

Refugees Give 
Grim Picture

Report Much Dainajje in 
llelFinki by Big Fleet 
Of Russian Bonibers.

Bulletin!
Stockholm, Feb. ^8—<(P)— 

The Unnlsh pres* rontlmied 
today to preimre the people 
for mon>entuous developnienla 
—perhaps S government de
rision this week on whether 
Finland will ge* out of toe 
Httr with Rnaaia, The  ̂
touchy question of Kusslan 
troops moving into Finland 
sHli appeared to he the big- 
Kcot stumbling block to a 
Finnish - Rusalan anidstlce. 
and the ronseia-aUve news- 
pn|M>r rusi Suomi Indicated 
the kmue apparently hM 
boiled down to a point af 
Soviet guarantee* af safety 
for the Finnish people, and 
assurances they would eoo- 
tlnue to be free.

act te 
unhnij

ttas sfDoar who has

Stockholm, Feb. 28 ^  ,
Finnish refugees reaching Sweden
painted a grim *®S!Lin'Sithe damage wrought to Hehtokl 
by a great fleet of Russian boni^ 
era which subjected the city *at- 
urdfty night to th® hoOiVlest %ir Rt~ 
tack it has ever undergone. ■ 

The refugees said the Savlet 
planez. esUmated in a FAnntsh 
communique aa 
waste vast ssettons of tlw 
and one sstlmsted that fully TO

High School GIri Killed _  
Southington, Feb. 28.—

Mine Dorothy WalanoskI, a  IfrI 
vear-old junior In Lewis 
Mhool, Southington, wan killed t»|  
day when she wna struck new 1 
home In .Atwater street, PIm »»-I 
vllle, by an auto operated by Mia.1 
Gertrude M. Luben of New Havea| 
Mrs. Liiben. reported to be 
wtfe of an Army,.Air forces Itou 
tenant stationed at A’ale. was he 
by Patrolmen Edwin Cushing an 
Robert Priano, who Invesugate 
the death, on a charge, they 
of negllgeat h.ifijIcWe. ^  .
lefUM̂ d under n bond of 
appearance in the .
town court an .April 3 following 
the coroner’s Inquest.» • -  ~
Colle<-Uve' Bargaining Required 

Washington, Feb. '18.—l/P)—  
Supreme Canrt ruled ti^ay 
an employer Is reqtfired by 
Natioiisl labor Relatjpns 
bargain cojllectively . with i 
regardless of - ,
with Indiridual employes. <l 
Jackson delivered the 8-1 
which upheld the main 
of a labor Board order Oiri—  
the 4. I. !'• • « Company, of 
Island. in~ to bargain with 
International, union.
.M -rnft t  Agricultural Imi 
ment Workers of .America (CKUj 
Justice Roberts favored revei 
bat did not write a dissea; 
opinion. ,
Bombers Pound Northern F 

London. Feb. » »— i > 
heavv bombers pounded at 
miUtary 'obJeeH've* In noi 
France today In saeaiUta 
blncd with blows hy AmcHcaa 
randers *"d
bombers. M wan the 8ra4 Ai
lean heavy bomber ____
since the raid on Begeeehwfg 
Oerraany
Britain and Italy,
18th operation of the IL 
Air Force foor-eaglned 
tats asoath.

Thtevea Steal Wquor
Bridgeport. Feb. 28-S*)— . 

the eecood ttme la 8ye 
thievee stole 21 eaasa e f
toet eight iTon^ t ^ _____
press Oe., at Betdeepert. 
heehe hite l$ehrebe tote

5m*
tor to
to *  21.

18*

^
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^ k i  Support-^ 
For Red Cross

l«ny Volunteer 
«r i at Soiilli C3ii 
Services.

for

entatlon of the 
titoot eorpa of t^e 

cniipter, IM  Cro^ 
the aervicra at South 
church yeaterday morn- 

recognition o( Red Croaa 
y. Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., 

paator of the churo;i wolcomadall 
and paid tnhute to tba high atand- 
arda of Red Croaa wpHr which the 
dttffarent corpa in Mancheater have 

raotaWehed^
_ the mpraaentaUvea 

I apoka of tha current Rad 
War Fund drive and itrg^ 

whole-hearted aupport of it by ali 
paraona. "Aa moie and mora of our 
men go overaeaa." aaid Mr. Ward, 
*the Red Croaa cornea to be 
.Mtral agency in their life 

£ saaping them in touch wiuy ua 
;hate at home, and for aupplytng 
Uiam with thuaa phyaical/Ond mo- 

' f^a*building aupporta Which will 
:!M p them to go threp^ the bat' 
‘ •la.’ ’

“ Tha Way
l»iaachlng onyfite thema “The 

i.Way Prapared^a study in the life 
::af Jaaua. Mr/ward atraaaad hav- 
ihig and ahjanng the kind of a re- 

ia both taught and 
-̂ ut urged that unlesa we 

to roapond to the call 
apantahee and tonaccration no 

Ironmant will bo tulfloient to

'an

give ua a atfbng religion. Jeaua 
waa p repa id  by tha anvlronmaht 
in whic^Mte lived, but ali of that 

ftion mattered becauae he 
led to the preaching of 

. the Baptiat Our need U a 
reaponae to the best calla of 

our time for dedication and sacri
fice. 'T^hat arid that alone will 
open the heaverj above ua to a 
fuller vision of Ood,* concluded 
the minister.

ExlraSeiryi©
Fail§^ Ul*aw

Few Takty^Advantage 
Of AdfUtional Hours 
For Taaî payers.
AppaMnt!iy people don't want 

ex tra^ rv ica  in the payment of 
their taxes.

lursday and Saturday Tax 
!oHeetor Sam NeleAh announced 

additional hours of service for 
payment" t)f Old Ago Asaiatance 
taxes at hia office in the Municipal 
building—and only t20 taxpayers 
took advantage of the extra #er\'- 
Ice.

There are still 2,800 persons in 
Manchester who have not yet paid 
their Old Age Assistance taxes 
and the time limit for payment 
without penalty expires March 1.

Tax Collector Nelson will remain 
in hia office Wednesday night until 
9 o'clock as an extra service to 
those who have not paid up.

The taxes will be upped by the 
$1.00 penalty March 2 to $4.00 
each bill.

Dr. Idwardf'Great Formula 
For Constipation

IMOACNI
NO N P

-► MINTALLV DULL 
OPtlT ttOMAOH

Boneflte NatiDN Of SoHerorsI
for orar $0 yaaia Or. P, U. DffiraitU (a 
noted Ohio Fbialelaa) suoastsfully rs« 
Uaved seoraa of patienta auftaring from 
aoBsUpatloa with its haadaehsi, mental 
duUnass and upset stomaeb, gaa. Moating.

Tbls wise Doctor knew liver MIe must 
Sow fraaly saarg dag into your Intaatlnaâ  
.-^tbarwiM oonstlpatlon often results, 
ha Kept this la mind wbaa ha parfeot 
his famous Dr. Mwards Oliva IhMeUK

mbie, 
gentia
It alio 

tghtl AU

OUva TaMata being pure^ 
are wondertM. They not only""
yat thoroufK bowel movamants 
pap up liver Mia Sow. <- - * 
jkugirtaria. Follow Ubal

O d w w r i s l O U V I T A B U T O

Final 
Oi

sport  ̂
impaign

Willdn $25 of /Raising 
,000 Here in Paraly

sis Drive. ^

Chairman Jack'Sanson set a 
quota bf 40,000 for tha people of 
Manchester in the Infantile Pa
ralysis drive here in January and 
came within $25 of making it. 
Walter J. Buckley's report as 
treasurer has been filed and ac
cepted and ia attached to this 
story.

Last year Manchester' sent a tri
fle over $3,000 and s well-organ
ized committee 'I’ ldi— Mr. Sanson 
bcttered'tha mark in 1044. This is 
the best record ever attained here 
and will probably stand for some 
time.

Treasurer’s A«|M>rt
_The tfea-suicr'a report follows: 

Receipts from Wishing
Wells    $544.42

Contributions 1,130.43
House to House CoIIec-

tlona . . . . . . . . .   403.32
Receipts from Coin Boxes

(Schoolsi . . . . . . . . . .  .■>40.37
(Business Places) . . . .  231.61

$2,010.65
Spurts rrognuiiN Receipts

Basketball garne'YMCA .$ 
Basketball game East

•aide Rac . .......  ......
Bowling Match, West 

8lde Reo ....................

24.38

25.35

16.22 
^ ___

Navy to Equal 
Power of All 

OtherFleets

$65.05
Birthday Ball Keeeipfs

Admission rickets ........ $613.80
Collection at Ball ........ 32.34
Racaipts from Coat Room 15.80
Sale of Birthday Cake .. 33.10

Total R ece ip ts ...........
Uiabursamenta

Holdan-Nelson Go.............
Herald Printing- Co. . . .  
F. T, Blish Hardware Co. 
National Foundation for 
/  Infantile Paralysis . . . .  
Collector o f Internal Rev

enue ............................

$605.04
$3,680.64

$ 6.00 
10.20 
3.60

6.45

55.80

$80.05
Total Disbursements . .$3,591.59 

Credit Allowed- for collec
tions at local theaters .$1,384.06

. . .

..$4,075.65

Public Recorcb
, /

Warrantee Deed
Alexander Jarvis to At cilia Jar

vis, property on St. I^wrence 
street. *  ' ■

%

V

100 PHI CENI PORE DOE

Colorful . . . Charming . . . Cheery 
. *. . Enchanting . . these are just a few 
adjectives that describe the new Spring 
Coats in the SMALLPRY SHOP. Gold, 
Aqua, Copen, Red, Lilac. Sizes 3 - 6x.

P. S. Your new copy of BABY t a l k
is yours for the uskjng.

J5.1.

f

N 041 MAIN -SI. MANCRESIER

^TY BR0S.-TEL 8500

Johaaon’a Red C roa  Plaster 
helps relieve beekaches and 
e ih v  muscular aehaa and 
paina, foa theae reaaona—
# IWHM GM MB V  NOv wVWIn.

DAYTIME 
INCOME TA X  

SERVICE
At tha Office of

McK in n e y  
^ BROS.
50.') Main Street 

At the Center Tel. 6060
D. S. McCOMB V  
R. W. McCOMB, JR.

---------1— HOURS --------- --

(HeaNneed from Pege Due)

aa the greatest naval power the 
world has even seen. By the end of 
this year the strength of our Jlght- 
Ing fleets will be equal to thgt of 
all other nations combined.".

Foreseeing in the maintenance 
of that relativa strength the na
tion's surest hups for "aomethlng 
approaching world peaca,” the ad
miral asserted, "tha preservation 
of our Naval supremacy la the 
reaponaibllity o f the nation at 
targe.”

Rear Admiral OobhraAa said 
that the wrr had brought great 
advances in Naval architecture 
and marine engineering by fur- 
nlehing “ that which no amount of 
money can buy—the invaluable ex
perience of operating under actual 
combat conditions.'' He-added that 
damage from projectile, torpedo 
and bomb attacka,'the burning and 
■inking of the Lexington. Hornet, 
Quincy and Vincennes, the ealvage 
of the Normandie, and of - ships 
sunk at Pearl Harbor, had brought 
tha Navy new ekllU and tech
niques in fields Jn which there had 
been limited knowledge.

Another epesker at the Inetl- 
tute'a 77th commencement at 
which 286 students were gradu
ated—rmany of them In the uni
forms of the armed services— was 
Dr. Claude M. Fueaa, hoadmaeter 
of Phllllpa Academy, Andover, 
who declared In his prepared ad- 
dreaa:

Must Exterminate Enmities
" It  will mass hitle difference 

what new machines are discovered 
In the next 50 years If we cannot 
exterminate . . prejudices and 
■nmitlea.

" i f  w « could do as much to 
eradicate poverty and provincial- 
lam as w « have dune to abolish tu
berculosis and diabetes, w « should 
indeed be on our road to Ctopia.” 

Dr, Fucas .asserted that "the sci
entist today, even in his labora
tory, cannot evade thinking of the 
social problems which face us,— 
the problems of poverty, of star- 
vatloh, of unemployment, of mal
adjustment, or cla.ss antagonism, 
of pressure. groups, of inaividual 
seUiihnesa and corruption. Tlrese 
are reaponsibllllies which we all 
must face, no matter what our vo
cations,. and they cannei be mat by 
inventing new machtnea. Their 
only solution must start with tym- 
patliy, with lofty idealism, trans
muted at the right moment into 
positive action."'

Dr. Fucss said ‘.hat ‘lif we could 
only transfer to other fields of ac
tivity the disinterestedness, the 
scrupulosity, the burning passion 
for truth which tha aclentUt shows 
within the limits of his profession, 
many of ua would get leas pessi- 
miatlc about a j>oct-war world.”

Police Catch
Two Conviett

(C^inllnurd from Page One)

hia way through the cordon of
ficers and forced PhiUp Lisa, 38, 
of Oreenwood, to drive him In the 
direction o f Tchula, 30 mtlea away. 
Ward took tha car from Laa and 
ralexoad him.
, Arlene McKnIght, 16, waa taken 
by the bandits from her home near 
Oeveland, Mias., after the ascaped 
youths shot her father, Joe Mc
knight, In the leg. He i^ a  isKen 
to the Cleveland hospital. The 
girl's mother also was admitted to 
the hospital suffering from ahock.

OIrl Released Imharmed 
The girl waa released unharmed 

at a plantation near Balaoni, Misa.
Wooster Henry, owner of the 

plantation, aaid the men spent 
about ten hours yeaterday at hia 
place, holding the girl, him, hi* 
wife, a Negro yordboy and a Ne
gro cook at bay.

He said the men forced the cook 
to fix them a dinner and aaid it

was "the best we've had in yaars.” 
They tied up Henry, hia wife, tha 
.servants and the girl, and gave 
the girl sbme money "to get 
home.”

TTie men were being held in 
the Hinds county jail awaiting 
trial on charges o f robbing the 
Robert E. te e  hotel in Jackson. 
They escaped from the San Quen
tin, Calif., stats prison last Dec. 
26 by scaling a wall. They were 
serving ■ sentence in the holdup 
of a Beverly Hills hotel.

OyiT|>ower Jailer
They broke from the Hinds 

county jail by overpoweilng a 
.i.-illor and threatening to kill mm 
If tnietaea interfered. The men 
then forced Dr. E. A. Copeland, 
prominent Jackson physician, and 
hia nurse from the Copeland car 
and made their escape. They took 
at least five other cars m their 
'sensational trip.

The State H ighway. pdtrol said 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion entpred the case after the 
men were traced to Oreenwood 
and that they would question Miss 
McKnIght.and others who saw the 
bandita. ^

Kiwanians See 
Trained Dogs

Billy Watkins Presents 
Two of Them at To
day's meeting at the Y.
Billy Watkiha and hia perform^ 

tng doga were at today's Kiwanla 
Club luncheon meotlng at the 
Y. M. C. A. One dog la 14 years 
old and the othef I t  months. Bdth 
have traveled extensively on 
vaudeville circuits In their almost 
human act. Mr. Watkins told of 
hia work In training doga and gave 
soma Inaights Into 6xperiencea in 
stage life. He explained that he 
would be able to give a • better 
demoijstrajLion if he were on a the
ater stage since the dogs were 
more accustomed to such a per
formance.

Guests at the luncheon today 
wore Lieut. John Wlnzler, of the 
U. S. Marine Corpa. who has just 
returned from the South Pacific 
and Pfc. Russell potterton, who 
has just completed training at 
Parris island, S. C. Ueut. Winzler, 
who is with the Marine paratroop- 
'era, told something of hia experi
ences and said that he had been 
returned to this country because 
there waa no further use for para
troops In the Pacific area.

President Everett Keith re
minded the- members of the cur
rent Red Crosd War Fund drive. 
Don Brown was tha winner o f the 
attendanea p rize . furnished by 
James Blair.

Piano Pupils 
Give Recital

Fred Werner’s Students 
Do Well Before Big 
Audience at Church.
Fred Werner's beginners class 

In tha pianoforte, gave their first 
recital yesteiday afternoon • in 
Center church house, before an 
audience that filled to overflowing 
the Federation room. The deco
rations were spring flowers and 
palms, and the pupils all but one 
of whom were gh-la. looked ex
ceedingly well in their • party 
dresses, and played their respec
tive selectiona In a creditable man
ner. The program fbllowa:
Sky and Forest—
Among tha Autumn Leaves. . . . .

....... . .both by Rungae
) Jo-Aniie Oreene

Dollies' S o n g .................... J. Diets
Wild Rose.............   Streabbog

Elisabeth Morin
Step By S te p ....... .........Streabbog
Cuckoo Song............. . . .0 .  Martin

Elizabeth Hannay 
Betty’s Walts—
Gleaming Stars .. .both by Martin 

Catherine Corbett 
The Falriea’ Lullaby . . .  .O. Martin 
Birds' Morning Song , . .  Streabbog 

Marlene Diets
Pollies’ Polka ........... - . . . J .  Diets
The Violet ................ ...Streabbog

Ann-Marie Fallot
Fox and O ooae...............O. Martin
Moth Walts ............. ,M. Cochran

Claudette Virgin
Dolliea’ M a rch ............................. J. Diets
The Snowdrop . . . . . . . . .  W. Powell

Karen Maxwell
DoUiea’ Waltz ..................    J. Diets
Happy Hours . . . . . . . . . .  \V. Powell

Linda Pearson 
Osytime and
Here Comes the Goody Man . . . .

............... .........by W. Garman
Marshall Lamenzo

The Jcfsamine .....................Powell
'Breath of Spring........ ...Garman

Claire-Ann Lamenao
.Tolly H o liday ..............V. St Clair
Off To the Circus...............Sawyer

Laura Martin 
Flrcctackcr Galop and
Little Rondo.................. by Martin

Jean Hewitt
Anna M arch ............. .. ..J. Fearis
Wearing of the Green'...............

...................... Irish National A ir
Jacqueline Alves

The Fountain-.................. C Bohm
On the Meadow Llchncr

Clara Skrahac

Mother Hears JDetails 
Of Marine Son’s Death

Pals of Frank Mansfield 
Come • to, Manchester 
Especially to Bring 
Further News.
A few rods back from a palm- 

studded beach on American 
Samoa, three milea along a wind
ing coral road beyond Pago Pago, 
ia the grave of Private Frank J. 
Mansfirid. the first Manchester 
Marine to die. in service.

Yeaterday the veil of war 
aacrecy was Uftad for the mother 
o f Frank Mansfield when the de
tails o f  the death of her son on 
the blazing South . Seas sandy 
beachhead was given to  her by 
two buddies o f her son. Corporal 
Clifford Huibert, USMC of Sidney. 
N. Y., and Pfc. Bldreth ’ ’Rocky' 
Rundlctt of Farmington, Me., who 
were with the local Marine Vhen 
ha received fa ta l. wounds that 
caused his death nearly two years 
ago.

Both Marines, niembers of the 
regiment that ' took Guadalcanal, 
Tulagl and Botigalnvllle iaianda In 
the flrat South Pacific dffenalvea 
conducted under the direction of 
Lieut-General Alexander. Vander- 
grlft, are now attached to the 
Newport, R. I „  Naval Hospital 
and yesterday cams to Manchester 
for the special purpose of giving 
Mrs. Mansfield the full details of 
her son’s death, aomethlng ahe 
waa unable to obtain heretofore 
from government sources.

One of tha local vlsitora yester

Pvt. Frank J. MaaoSeld

son yesterday was a happy occa
sion for Mrs. Martha Mansfield 
and ahe insisted on anteirtaining 
the visitors in a royal numner. 
Young Rundlett had been no close 
to her .son. ''almoat like own 
■on”  as Mra. Mansfield put it, that 
shg has invited them to come to 
Manchester at shy time they can 
get week-end passes from the hos
pital.

I t  was not Without efime difficul
ty thaLxMariife Rundlett found 
Mrs. hAnafleld. Ha arrived in 
Manchester Saturday night and 
tri&d to contact someone who. knew 
Mrs. Mansfield.. The latter had

phone in the new apartment.
Visited Home Sunday 

, A fter inquiry, Pfc. Rliindlatt 
found that Mra. Mansfield was

Armor Plate
Strike Ends

(OantInMd tram Page One)

of a foreman without permission 
o f the union. A  company-union 
masting waa achsduled.

.|iid"e-Denies
Two Motions

9 A .  M . to  6 P . M . 
Ev6n ii|gs: 7 10 P . M .

ONE OF THE GREATEST

FOR HOME
U U I

You flrla Fbo Buffer from atnipie ana- 
mla br who lose so nueh dUrtos month
ly periods that rau real tired, weak, 
* drasaed out"—diis to low blood Iron 
—start at onoa—1>7 Lirdla Plnkbarn'e 
TABtiffW—one of the beet ware to help 
buUd up rad blood to set mora etreaatn 
and enaixy—Ip such oaeea. Follow label 
dlreetiona.' Worth trytngl

NO REFRiem TORS - -  - 
— NO WASHERS TO SELL—
— b u t — —
Wc can put your present equipment in first claiis work
ing order. Preserve what you have as new Refrigera
tors or Washers will not be avSilable in 1944.

A  Refrigerators should be serviced at least once a 
year. Motors oiled and condensers cleaned.

A  Washing Machincs'should be cleaned, oiled and 
adjusted once a year to prolong washer lift.

a DONT WAFT UNTIL YOUR M A C H I N E -  
^  BREAKS DOWN! HAVE IT LOOKED 

OVER NOW!
M  We Specialize In Repair Service On AD Makes. 

CALL 3535

VII-TIB M AIM  rT R IIT

AtUhrticUe Minen 
Return to Jobs

Shenandoah, Pa., Feb. 28.— Iff) 
—Eight thousand anthracite min- 
era return to their jobs today t i 
te r a  one-wcek strike which cut 
the nation’s production by about 
16 per cent.

The-minera -ac.copt«4 a  -UnUed 
Mine Workers' rerommendation 
that production be r^umed pend
ing a special UMW investigation 
of the grievance -  discharge of 
Julius Barowski, mine committee 
man, on a charge of interfering 
with manageipent. Tha workers 
said the allegation was unfotmded.

Tha idleiie.sa closed sight col- 
leriea and two breakers of the 
PhilBdelpbia and Reading Cool 
and Iron Company, which esti
mated the production lost at 80.- 
000 tons, daily. The Pennsylvania 
Bureau of Mines had estimated to
tal dally production In the,indus
try, centered almost entirely in 
Pennsylvania, at between 180,000 
and IM.OOO tons.

Sunday Woefc NalUfled 
Secretary Ickea said the stop

page nullified the benartts of.' on 
industry-wide emergency program 
for full production on Sundays 
this month to ease the — aoatero 
fuel ahortaga.

Incomplete reports failed to 
■how the total number of hard 
cool diggers who worked yastar- 
day. Some sections reported great
er production than un prevloua 
Sundays, but others said a higher 
rate of absenteeism was" evidenced 
in the wake of pay days. About 90 
per cent of the Industry’s 72,000 
workers worked last gundsy,

Bacloglio Will
Hold Power

((Jonttnoed fretn Pngs Oas)

In fighting trim. Hia eyes sparkled 
os we talked.

Needa Help In A im ing 
BadogUo solfi he could put 10 dl- 

vlaions of Italian treopa into the 
field if  the Allies weuld arm and 
equip, thcpi. ’*Thst’a why I  asked 
for the armlftlce,”  be said." ”be- 
cauae we had so few weapons.

' '1  have'always aaked for equip
ment The men have been sent out 
with 18»1 rifles. ‘Hiay need uni 
forma, underwear, shoes, every
thing. Thera are no bettor fighter 
pilots than tne Itailons,' but they 
lack planes.’’
* « e  intimate ’ that his purpose 
in asking for on olUonca was the 
protection of Italy's Intoroata at 
tha peace table i^ler helping to 
defeat the O em ^a, While Bodog- 
Uo did not any lo nlmaelf, aaaod- 
ataa told me afterward that tbs 
American and Brittah govem- 
monta hod given him no encour
agement to expect on.oUlanca.

b  Warsaw, Poland, than gra 
S5 aocrat periodicnlo, mora than 
tha numbor publisbad tbats h^f**'* 
ttia wsE.

(Continued from Page One)

many prisoners had languished in 
city jail awaiting trial, someUmes 
more than a year, and He chal
lenged the court to show where 
any murder indictmenV ever had 
been dismissed within four months 
because the case had .not been 
brought to trial. He told the court 
Grumet told him he would be 
hsrrassed plenty.”  adding:

“There was no admonition from 
the court to check Mr. Orumet’s 
savagery. I  regard that as a 
judicial endorsement o f that sav
agery. From Canada I  sent tele
grams tee your honor which your 
honor fragmentized and did not 
put on the record in full aa I  ra- 
quested.

“ Tint Oollty of Coiitempt" 
"Regarding the contempt threat, 

J.am not guilty of. contempt. . JTha 
judiciary law  enumerates • the 
phase under which your honor 
would h a ^  jurisdiction on ■ con- 
Venipt charge. I  said I  had un
finished buaineaa In Canada and 
it was wrong for Mr. Grumet to be 
supercilious. He showed bad faith 
from the start,”  He added that 
“ I f  it waa not wrong for Mr. Oru 
met to be aupereilloua. then it was 
not wrong for me to go to Canada 
on buaineaa having to do with the 
life of my client.

”As a result of the psychological 
conditiona there is a great danger 
that prejudice haa taken root in 
your aubconscioua,” he told the 
court. “ I t  ia with deep humtiity 
and with a full sense o f the* so
lemnity o f my raapotisibillty that 
I  say, that your honor made cer
tain statements .<n the presence o f 
the jury and with, the lifeblood o f 
Wayne Leffiergan on my ahmlders, 
I  move that your honor diachai

d a y -P fe . EIdr,th Rundlett-scis
a buddy of Private Mansfield. Trotter street, and there ia no tale- 
Tliey went through "boot”  camp 
t^ e th er and the local Marint had 
iffered hia home here to the Maine

lad when they were able to get ..i— ,

?oT .th .® ;'to? *L?o7 e^ r ornSrto”  "^^
Ity came both lads were'^■hipped ** Hav?ne an *^addm8a*^of” an^
oVerseaa for the coming offensives 
in the South Pacific.

¥1« SSi" M'S!
Manchester Marine received f*ta l J,*!” "  ^
wounds from an axploalon. they „  "  j  ***? Veraon
had never been aenarated In fact I nlRht ond CMino to Mon«
vnun» Rimdutt ™  ***•*■ ye*t®rday afternoon,younff KunoiGti wos on me icone i ^

wound, and rem an d  w“ h hlSj t itha mrtfi ni^nt. -w

xtari.A.M It . . . .  T™* *0 tsks uis boys
that nJifr Center and board a bua for
fH^nd a retum to their aUUon in

details of his Newport. They promised to re
death and burial on the South
Seas stTanciG had been uppermosL j im ----------■ _ ^
in toeir minds during subsequent organlzaHon

t o « « i ^ “ icrinv^d” d"ind c a p S

fighting on Guadalcanal and Tula-1 buj^y — Private Frank J. Mans-

lonor diacharga 
the jury and that you disqualify 
yourself aa a judge in this caoa.”  

DefSadaat In H lfk  Spirits 
A fter conferring with Lonargan 

in the Tomba, city priaon, for 
thrae hours yeaterday, Bredarick 
■aiif the 26-year-oId defendant 
waa ‘in  high aplrits,”  confident 
that ' i f  given a fa lf  trial ha wtU 
be aequlttad" of a charge o f olay- 
Ing hia pretty, heiresa wife, 
trieta, lost O et 84,

Broderick said that hia Canad
ian trip hod produced “conaidacr 
able data.”

A fte r  dlacuoalng the oosa yes
terday with an aaaociata, Samuel 
R  Friedman, the defanao oounael 
■old that the conference touched 
<m “ oome very Intereating l^ o l  
poinU” that were developM dur
ing hia vioits to Toronto and Buf
falo. N . T .

Tells o f Fighting Japs
Many hitherto-details of the ac

tion of the Japs in that theater 
wars given by CXirporal HulbCrt, a 
telephone staff operator and main
tenance man. and Private Rund
lett. For inatance, that detail of 
how tough the Japs are as fight
ers, and whether they willingly 
submit to capture.

W e didn't bother with captur
ing them,” said the bOyaJn unison

field. Eagle Scout and Marine o f 
Manchester.

Gibbous Assembly 
Aiino^inces Whist
Gibbons Auembly, Catholic La

dies of Columbus, haa complatad
plans for a Military Whist to be

at toe horns of Mrs. Mansfield yes- evening. March 15. at $ o’clock, 
tordoy axtomQon. Leu  man a several uttractivo door prlsoa will 
dozen or oo In any major invasion be awarded and refreahmonta will 
la not many. One day we captur- served.
ed an old sirgeant major o f a Jap T ickeu ’ for tha whist era avoU- 
outflL He waa willing to talk— able from members, o f may ha ®b- 
ond did. Ha oasmad to understand talned by conUctIns the chairman, 
tha-odda. Japan la up against, but I Mrs. J»i»> Ailisop, or tha eo- 
the younger men captured are chairman, Mrs. Alan W. (Satao. 
blindly fonatlb and can't think of 
anything but dying for their Em
peror." '

The ̂ y a  told of the heavy ac
tion tliat snauad in the invasion of 
Cape Gloucester and other beach-1 
heads on BougalnvUIa Island.

" I  saw three Higgins boats split I 
in two by Jap artillery of heavy | 
coUbor when wa landed on Bou- 
goinvUla,” Pfe. Rundlett said.
“The boats juat folded up in the I 
middle and went down, apllllng all 
tha man into tha water. Fortun-l 
ately, it waa close to the beach I 
and moat o f tha boya got ashore, 
except. those who were severely
wdundtd."

"The goiiig was tough at Bou
gainville for. tha flrat two days," 
continued Pfc. Rundlett "but af-| 
ter that wa kept them on the 
jump. The Nips had 25 or 30 good 
piU boxes oonatructed on cape 
Gloucaatar and thaae gave ua| 
trouble uiftil we could get close 
enough to wipe them out.”  

Guadalcanal ia quiet now after I 
more than a year’s occupancy -by 
the American forces, they said. In-J 
■toad o f one major airfield on thei 
'Canal, we now have aeverol wbll 
conatructad fialda and operational 
boaea to boot 

A fter tha Initial aucceaaea at| 
Bougainville, a number of the 3rd 
Marines ware aalected to return 
home for 8 well-deserved rest, and | 
Corporal ilu lbart and Pfc. Rund
lett ware among the hundreds 
aelacted to return home for a rest I 
from jungle fighting. Neither of 
them. recalvad wounds in the 16 
months aff heavy action agalnatj 
the vicious Japs.

'Hie vlalt of the buddies or Her

lUMUO MCMM lIU
i M ’ niTEZ-DIOIfn’'DaaNM<«S
FLCSi “Doagfeboya Da Iralasi**

WED.-THURS.-FRI.-SAT, 
IDALUPINO  

“IN OUR TIME”
PLUS; BIT DABUNO  

CLEMENTINE"

BU8HNELL
MEMORIAL — RABTFOBD

THIS THURS. i FRL - SAT.
Also Popolor Saturday- Matloee.
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Red Cross Resp^onse. P & WA^usts 
* '' iliorNeed

ManyStiU of O pinion ' e «n ^ ^ ^
One Dollar Per Person ~ ‘ ^
Is Sufficient;. Town 

' Quota Is $53,000.
- ^or vno LuwiiH —

Despite the Inclement weather i may appear on the surface to ̂
ft . R.d c r .»

their house-to-house can , . • ------
fioi

Rad Croaa Drive Opened 
Tho-JRed Chroaa W ar Drive offl 

daily opened in Dolton on Sun
day. The folka in Bolton ore re
minded that this year the quote 
(or the towns is $1,100. This

#•' ■

■ Xki

v a n  but their spirits wery 
what dampened by poqr” response 
from many people. The old idea of 
the $1.00 contriblition seemed toi 
prevail and qf^'coursc, during wkr 
time thia la definitely out.

I t  has-oeen published so many 
tlmea-'lrecently that the Manches
ter"” quote is $53,000, that it 

.•doean’t seem possible that there 
could be a single person who ha.s 
not seen it. However, they don't 
seem to realize it means an aver 
age donation of $2.00 per persoA. 
this means each man, woman and 

- child.  ̂\
It  is realized that many feci 

they must give at their place of 
employment. However, if they are 
employed outside of Manchester 
their contribution docs not help 
the local quote and should they 
need Red Cross assistance, and in 
these times no one knows when 
they will need it, it would be the 
Manchester Chaptei's reai>onsib 1- 
ity, aa long aa they reside within 
the jurisdiction of the Chapter. 
••Taking this Into consideration, is 
there anyone who 'feels it Isn t 
fair to ask that Manchester resi
dents give at least one-half their 
donation here?" asks Herbert B. 
House, local drive chairman.

O f this quota $19 (H)0 is to 
in Manchester to carry on̂  the 
work here. The remainder goes to 
National Headquarters so that 
"Your Red Cross at His Side.

now has 56 men in service the 
quota Tepresenta only a $20 con 
tribuMon for each service man. 
In what other form could twenty 
dollars do so much for a service 
man as through the American Red 
Cross? Boltonltcs are asked to 
remember thla amount when they 
al-d contributing this year and to 
keep in mind the life giving blood 
pla.sma and other services that the 
Red Cross can give to Bolton men 
in service.
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Peroii Named 
War Minister

FAOB THRHl

Will Resume Trial 
On Weiliiesdav

Boltmi
Mrs. Clyde .Marshall 

Phone 4052

Hartfqx'fi' —The
“ rat-trap trial” w in  resume Wed
nesday in Federal court with the 
defense expected to offer addition
al evidence, supporting the denial 
bv George E. Warren. Woodbrldge, 
that he sent a threatening letter 
to John J. O'Grady. Jr.-^vtce presi
dent of the Bristol Aeronautical 
Corp., New Haven, of which War
ren was formerly the $26,000 a 
year president. '

Postponement of the trial Ifom 
last Friday to Wednesday if  necea- 
sltated’ by previous assignments in 
court today and tomorrow Includ
ing the naturalization of an un
usually large number of aliens on 
each day.

Police Court

Adopts Program Intend' 
ed to Ease Critical 
Manpower Shortage.
EJist Hartford. Feb. 28— Aa the 

result o f cooperative effort be- 
tween^'Rmtt A  Whitney Aircraft, 
local, state and Federal agencies 
and the m ilH fry services to mini
mize the acutCqesa of the man
power situation, adjuatmenta have 
been made that w ilta llow  the en
gine manufacturer te  reduce re
quirements for addltlofia) workers 
In Hartford and the satellite areas 
during 1044, it waa announced to
day by William P. Gwinn, Arting 
General Manager..

"Thla change m schedules 
means that in the Hartford area 
and the Satellite plants, we now 
need approximately 2,000 addi
tional people in 1044, rather than 
the 7,0^ to 8,000 additional pre
viously required. Thia w ill tend to 
reduce the manpower require- 
mente for this critical area—but as 
you can readily aee, we still have 
a serious problem of recruiting 
new workers for this 2,000 net in
crease plus the replacement of 
normal losses through the draft 
and otherwise,”  said Mr. Gwinn.

The adjustment has been . ar- 
ran^d  in face of the fact that 
more Pratt A  Whitney engines 
must be produced- l. i. . 1044 than 
ever before, Mr. Gwinn said.

"In  the forward schedules laid 
down by the Army and Navy, we 
can still point to the fact that ap
proximately 50% of the total com
bined horsepower produced by the 
American aircraft engine industry 
and its licensees will continue to 
bear the Pratt A  Whitney label,” 
Mr. Gwinn explained.

"Our armed services are look
ing to ua to continue the leader
ship we have deihonstrated in pro
ducing at the maximum rate while 
still retaining our flexibility which 
permits the introduction o f new 
and advanced engine models need
ed to keep American combat air
craft the finest in the world. ’The 
Importance to the war effort of

irient in the near future. Then 
comes tjie very difficult task of 
getting Into production on our 
newest and largest engine. ■

“Because on increased demand 
for the R-2800-C," Mr. Gwinn said, 
“ two licensees are to changt over 
to thla model ■■ rapidly aa possi
ble foi Installation in Army and 
Navy aircraft. Production by one 
of these licensees is expected to 
begin this fall, with the other foN 
lowing later—this is in addition to 
the output of the R-2800-C in East 
Hartford ahd by our atstcr com
pany. Pratt A Whitney Aircraft 
Corporation of Mi.iscurl, which la 
iUBt cetting Btartof^ with produc- 
tlon deliveries on the R-28'W-C en
gines.”

Reliable Travellers' As
sert Majority Favor 
Return of Ramirez.

lasValgkt said a porter and three 
pialnclotheamen stood at the main 
gate o f tlla prasldentlai aatete yea- 
.terday but that there were no 
aigna of apecla precautions. 
Ramlraa received a number of coU- 
ara during the day, tha dispatch 
added.

Second Parish
Night Program

S'

— TJ 138  Bissell »uch an accompUahment ia lllus-Florian Bolduc. 36, of 136 Bissen *^foil«wine recent

The Home Nursing Course will 
be held this evening at 7:30 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. W il
liam A. Perrett of North Bolton.
The Jolly CTub meeting scheduled 
for this evening has been post
poned and will be held next Mon
day eve'ning at the home of Mrs. 
Gertrude Noren with Mrs. Mary 
W olf aa hostess. .

Youth Fellow ship •
The Youth Fellowship^will meet 

Tuesday isvening at 7 p. m. in the 
basement of the Quarryville 
church. Eleanor Pfeiffer will 
have charge of the devotional 
oervloea. The group will work 
on the entertainment that they 
plan to present in the future.

Red Oroaa Sewing 
Red Cross- aevrlng ia scheduled 

for Wednesday morning at 10:30 
a. m. in the basement of the 
Quarryville church.

WSOS Meering
’ The Women'a Society for Chrla- 

tUn Service of the Quarryville 
Methodiat church will hold an eve
ning meeting on Wednesday at 8 
p. ,m. at the church. Mrs. John 
Erickson will be hostess. , .

Tax Due Now
There remains only two more 

daya in which to pay the Old Age 
Assistance that is now due with
out an additional payment, of one 
dollar. The tax may be paid at 
the home o f the Tax Collection, 
Anthony A. Moneggia of Andover 
Road. Mr. Maneggia’a post 
office address is RFD l,. Andover, 
Conn.

W orU Day, of Prayer 
Those who attended the World 

Day of Prayer services at And- 
a ■ over on Friday, included Mrs. 

Brownell Gage, Mrs. p a r t e s  Sum 
ner, Mrs. Walter Elliott. Mrs. 
'Nelson Bavler, M «-  Claude Mc
Kee, Mra. Arthur Merrill, Mrs. 
Alfred Ensign, Mrs. Howard 
Chase, Mra. Herbert Hutchinson 
and Mrs. R. Kneeland Jones. The 
group reported It to be one of the 
finest meetings of its kind. Lunch
eon waa served at noon and the 
following menu waa Used: scal
loped potatoes and ham, tosped 
vegaUble aolad, rolls, assorted 
cake and coffee. The devotional 
service was held in the aftei'noon 
Next year the World Day of 
Prayer service will be held in Bol
ton.

Son Bom
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Massolitii 

Jr., o f Hartford announce the 
' birth o f a son. Joseph Ernest, at 

the Hartfbrd hospital on Wednes- 
. day, Feb. 23.'-' Joseph is the first 

grandchild o f ,Mr. and Mrs. Ixiuia 
Maasolini o f Bolton Center.

Fltemen’s Meeting 
The Bolton Volunteer' Firemen 

will meet Wednesday, evening at 
8 p. m. in the'meeting room at 
the fllrehouse.

Birthday Party
Mias Marjorie Morris was hos

to a group of Aer schoo|matea 
on her eighth birthday, Friday, 
Feb. 25. The party was held at 
her home on South Road. The 
guests Included: Betty Tompkins,

• Shirley Shute. Virginia -Metcalf. 
Maureen Sullivan. Ellen Robinson, 
Carolyn Morris, Richard Wright, 
Bobby Wright. Richard Kreyslg, 
Rodney Good and Jamea SulUvan.

The hosteas received many love
ly gifts. The group played in
door and outdoor gamea. Ra- 
freriunenta included aandwichea. 
hot chocolatea. lea cream and 
birthday cake Each gueat had 
an individual birthday cake with 
a candle which they lighted.

Grange Meeting 
The Valentine Party postponed 

' from the prevloua meeting formed 
the program for the meeting of 
Bolton Grange held Friday, eve
ning in the flrapUce room o f the 
community hall. Ojily a araatl 
number of the members attended. 
A il ap ^ lca^n a  for now member- 
■hip ntuat be banded in by the 
next meeting on March 10. The 
first meeting in March will take

' t e a  « <  A  8 4 . P s U k k '^ a  jp o -

street and Alfred J. Bolduc 4a of 
30 Ford street were each fined » »  
in Town Court this morning by 
Judge Raymond R. Bowers on
charges of intoxlcatiSlE— _____

Both men, natives o f Maine, were 
found asleep In a car owned by a 
serviceman, refused to leave and

DRIVEWAYS
Installed siid Repaired

A lso

P O L E S * - -

serviceman. refu»fd to leave ana behind ua in the devel
officers Lucius Thrall and K y high-powered alrcraf
mond Griffin were called.

The men were removed from the 
car and then they became abusive 
to the officers and they were ar
rested. -

It  was the flrat arrest on any 
charge for both men and Judge 
Bowers took their good records 
into consideration in levying the
ftne. ^  , ,«•

Hiram R. Skinner of Rockville, 
farmer, paid $15 on a charge of 
operating a motor car without a 
license. Skinner was Packed up 
Sunday morning on Middle Turn* 
pike East by Officer Raymond 
Griffin for defective tail light and 
a license not the property o f the 
driver was tendered the officer. A t 
the police station Skinner admitted 
he had no driver’s license and in 
court this morning he admitted 
driving a car for several years 
without qne.

John Van Wyck, 53. of Charter 
Oak street received suspended 
judgment on a charge of Intoxlca- 
tiort. He was arrested Saturday 
on) complaint of his wife who told 
police that her husband had aold 
his car for abour $800 and was 
making the round of the drinking 
spots spending his roll.

In coiirt this morning Van 
Wyck admitted turning over $364 
of the money he received from the 
sale o f the car to his w ife and, had 
paid other outstanding bills before 
starting out on bis drinking tour.
In view of the testimony. Judge 
Bowers suspended judgment.

Elvem'e N. Harmsen of 44 Pros
pect street waa in court charged 
with intoxication aiid breach of 
the peace. The accused denied his 
guilt on the first charge but ad
mitted he might have caused 
trouble at his home Saturday.

Mrs. Harmsen told the court 
that her husband had "been drink
ing daily for some time and late 
Saturday night he had come' home 
drunk and became violent, setting 
fire to a  couch in the home and 
tossed chairs around the rooms, 
woke the children up and caused a 
general stir in the home.

A fter listening to the testimony 
and the lecommendation of Mrs.
Harmsen concerning her hua:- 
band’s future, a post-court con
ference was held to arrive at some 
satisfactory approach to the 
Harmaen's domestic difficulties.

Harmsen at his appearance In 
court this morning waa under pro
bation from a previous affair at 
hia home.

to

trated by the following recent 
statement by Rear Admiral A. W 
Radford at Pearl Harbor regard 
ing Japanese aviation:

‘Japanese aviation does not be 
,„ng in the big leaguer-The fatal 
weakness ia their engine develop 
ment. The Japs still lag three ‘  
four years behind ua in the de\.. 
opment of high-powered aircraft 
engines. The lag ia probably the 
basic reason why they were knock
ed out so rapidly over, the Truk, 
Eniwetok and other island bases. 
I  don’t know of a single Jap en
gine that isn’t a basic "swipe" 
from one of our old models, though 
of course they may have copied 
some German models also. ”

A t Elast Hartford the difficult 
teak of changing over production 
to larger, more complicated engine 
typea ia continuing on schedule 
Mr. Gwinn announced. In addition 
to two advanced models of the 
"Twin Wasp” engine which arc al
ready In pr^uctioD, the first units 
of the new "Double Wasp,”> the 
R-2800-C, at$r aebeduled for ahip-

Membete and friends of the 
North Methodist church are invit
ed to attend the second parish 
night program of the season, to
morrow evening at eight o'clocK 
at the church. There will be group 
sin^ng, an illustrated lecture by 
the minister, Rev. Earl H. Furge- 
son. and light refreshments will be 
served during the social period. 
Mrs. James Pickles and Mrs. Gris
wold Chappell of the Booster club 
will head the refreshment commit
tee.

In connection with the current 
“ Crusade for a New World Order, 
Dr. Furgeson will' lecture on 
"Some International Problems." 
This lecture, prepared by the Na
tional Forum, illustrates .some of 
the roads that lead to peace and 
some of the causes that lead to 
war.

There will be an opportunity to 
ask questions about the Methodiat 
Crusade.

Marriages in the United States 
In 1943 totalled - about 1,725,000— 

drop of 75.000 from 1942.

Avoid the SprinR Rush 
For Your

PAINTING
and

PAPER HANGING
CaU

RAYMOND FISKE
Excellent Work and 
Reasonable Prices! 
TELEPHONE 3384 ’

Montevideo, UruguayFeb.  28.— 
(>P)—Cbl. Juan D. Peron, lehder of 
the powerful Argentine “ colonera 
group" which la credited with 
ousting Gen. Pedro Ramirez from 
the presidency last week, will be 
installed today as war minister, a 
Buenos Aires announcement said 
last night.

A  communique from the secre
tariat o f labor, which Peron heads, 
said the appointment had been 
made by Gen. Edelmiro J. Farrell, 
who moved into the president’s 
chair to succeed Ramirez.

Although reliable travellerti from 
Buenos Aires asserted a majority 
of the officers and armed froceaof 
Argentina favor returning Rami
rez to the presidency, last, night’s 
communique announced that high 
Army and Navy officers as' well as 
other government offlciala would 
attend Peron’# induction.

One informant in close contact 
with the Argentine situation aaid 
Ramierz had been coerced into 
turning his powers over Farrell 
and is now being held* a virtual 
prisoner In his own .home. He said 
Army officers were only awaiting 
word from Ramirez to return him 
to the presidency through another 
coup. ■

A  di-spatch from Buenos Alrea

Two Minor Fires 
At  ̂the North End

Specially Reduced for

Cbmpanies 1 and 2 of the South 
Manchester Fire department were 
called at 4:15 Saturday afternoon 
to Bo* 161 for a fire In what ia 
known ■■ the Lyneas home at 
West center and Lyness streets. 
The blaze waa confined to the 
Aitchen and damage of about $300 
was done.

A t 6 o’clock Saturday night, No.
1 waa called to 612 Center s tree t ' 
for a grass fire. The grass fire 
came just before the alight fall of | 
■now.

OF KEITH’S ANNU.4L FEBRUARY EVENT

Wfiy ThouMnds « f  Doctors 
Havo Proscribed

Pertussin must be good when thou
sands upon thousands of Doctors 
have prescribed It for so many years. 
Pertesatn acta at once td relleye your 
coughing. It loosens and makes phlegm 
easier to raise. Safa and affective for 
M th Old and young. Inszpenaivel

For Putley Lines

F. Fitzgerald
CALL 2-1417

fd r  t o p  v a l u e
IN A NEW HUME 

See the Ones Being Built By
GREENBROOKF 

HOMES. INC
On Walker Street

For farther Infomintian coll at 
Alexander Jnrvts Co. offioe on 
Center street or at 26 Alexander 
street.

Phonea: 4112 or 7878

ATTENTION!
Rhode Island Dealer needs ’85- 
’S6-S7-S8 Chevrolets— Fords and 
Plyiiioatbs. Na’kJ 
enllated men steed Idw-prleed 
ears tor transportation to num-. 
erons bases throughout Rhode 
lolond.

C ALL  HARTFORD 8-1190 
AN D  ASM FOR JOE

H ALE^ SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

A N D  HEALTH M ARKET

/TUESDAY SPECIALS
First Prize

READY-TO-EAT HAM 
Butt End N lb. 37e
Shank End lb. 35e
Leon, Short Shank

Smoked Shoulders u. 29c 

PureLord
Elgin

Oleomargarine

\
Use it as a couch bt day 

and a comfortable bed 

at night!

HOLLYWOOD STUDIO DIVANS

$2*9 .9 5

2 Lb-. 35c

The perfect solution for the extra 

sleeping space problem. Throw a 

cover over It by day aqd you have 

an attractive couch —  whisk the 

cover off and you have a comfort

able bed. Includes mattress and 

platform base.

Chicken Fricassee 1.5-Oz.

r  •  7  W  OFetilvs
1115 M A I N  S T  O P PO S IT E  HIGH SCHOOL

PAY $1.25 W EEKLY

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Opra Thursday and Saturday Evening^ CTosed Wednesday Afteme

Prunes

21'/, -Lb. SI .29
Gold Medal

Fleur _______________
Aunt Jemima

All Purpose Flour
24V2*Lb. Bag

NOTICE
IN ORDER TO SERVE YOU BETTER

Largeteoas

Jelly Doughnuts

POTATOES 

FOR SALE
Extra Large No. 2 

/ Hand Graded

$1.40
Per 100 Pounds 

At the Farm.

Sedlocek Bros.
316 Hillstovn Road 
• Telephone 7693 .

Hale's Bread

... JncomeTax
f .  AUGHT tWt. with IB ineotM 
~  UX'..vaMtit do* Hirch I4T 
PvrhBP. • loBB I. ĥ rt »ohi«i» 
to ywr prohlMB. It H te. Mm to 
■PtnoMi' wbm iMM .ai. ibb4. 
OB your dsBBtBr. mloa*. A Iobb 
of tloe cMtB Iri-W whM aroMptly 
r*DBM Ib It BMMdhlv MBMratlvw 
IniUllBirmt. of ll..0( Mch. Com 
Ib. phoB* or wriu today. ..

ais-sa fw z imfcb
ooaio oa ly  4 2 f  

aOUi flofStod iBMaw TM
WofhMMi. AdiiMvoanBMk

lOANS— $ »  •• $300

FINANCE C A  
ttalo ThMtM BalldlaaSaS Floor Phoor SdSaD. R- Brovra. Mo*. |.lcoaao No. Mil

All Kinds of String Beans
■ (N o Points!)

Premier Coffee
Blue

Karo Syrup

-/

K L E IN ’S 
COMBINATION SPECIALS

3 Lbs. Pork 1 Lb. Bacon
(teds a»d Ptaem)

2 Lbs! Sauerkmut 1 Lb. Beef Liver
BOTH FOR BOTH FOR

n  ~

9 9 c ' 6 5 c
PORK KIDNEYS (No Pointo) . . .19cLb.

KLEIN’S
161 CENTER STREET OPEN UNTIL 8 P. M.

Aunt Jemima

Pancake Flour 2 Pkgs. 27e
Fresh, Juicy , _

Florida Oranges Doz.. 2 w C

Freoh

Iceberg Lettuce 9c
= 1 :

INCOME TAX CONSULTANT
^  WILL BE LOCATED AT

JONES FURNITURE STORE
36-,38 OAK STREET

DAILY (Except Sun.) UNTIL MARCH 15th.
HOURS: 7 P. M. TO 11 P. M.
SATURDAYS: 1 P. M. TO 11 P. M.

MAURICE J. CROTEAU
Formerly At Cook’s Service Station

Th ird  in a Series o f S ix

LANDMARK I - HEALTH MARKET
Old ratidoidt raqard a repu
tation for dapandabi# sarv- 
ica at an attablitkad feature 
o f community Rfo, ono o f its 
quidinq Undmarkt.

Nawcomart toon loam that 
our torvieo. to kiqMy ro- 
ipoctod by fownfolltt, St 
pricod to tho needs
and wSthat o f o l fomitiof.

AMBCUkNCB 8BBV10K

URKE

Just Right Jor •  Boiled Dinner!

Smoked Itom Knuckles 
Special! 19c pound

Smoked Right Bacon
Buy aa mach as yon want cut from«the whole strip. 

KNY SIZE PIECE

• Special! 29c pound 

Fowl te 39c
Smalt Stae! Meaty!

M  The “ Y
TONIGHT

A t 8 OVlock

REV. SURJIT SINGH
Student .4t Hartford Seminary Foundation

‘ ‘India— Today and Tomorrow 4

For Information and Ticket Reaervatiomi Phone

Fresh Clams and Oysters
AdverttM ia  The

X 0 M ,
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*Barrett>Bo8Worth 
Mr. and Mra. Waltar Eben pafi 

rett, of 301 Henry atraat, announce 
the onsaaennent of thOJr "daughter, 
Miaa Eliaabetb Amok) Barrett, to 
Cemerrill DunoB Boaworth. eon of 
Mr. and Mra. Bay C. Boaworth, of 
Woodatock avenue, Putnam, Conn.

kGV F o o t
i'''" __

' okens Cause 
No Confusion]

Housewives Use 
Them on First Day 
With Few Mistakes.
The local BatUm Board _ m i l

•othing new In the way oMnfor- I ^ | | |■ m tk«togivato)ocal^ouaew lvea|iU U U lC l X
Sn the tokena that went tato effect 
today, but the publicity that had 

the preaa seem- 
more than aufllclent.

The few etbrea that were open- 
gd yeaterday had the tokena ready 
for exchange, but It waa not until 

'■ thla morning that the real bualneaa 
■tarted. The houaewlvea and the 
gtore keepers ware informed aa to 

.'■roper exchange and there seemed 
greater'favor for the present plan 
ttian when it waa necessary to t w  
out coupons and try to figure how 
to make the proper change.

There m one feature about the 
■resent exchange that la appreci
ated. While tt was possible tp get 
ehuif# tauter the old pten» for the 
red stampa. It did not work for the
blue stamps. Under the .present i education In Ws home town 
plan the" tokena as change are also graduated from the
given for the blue stamps. Milton High School, Milton, Vt

The tokens are of such a size Overseas Slaoe ioly
that they can not be used I" the j j ,  enlisted in the Army Air
box on the bua and those who tried ^orpa June 13, 1M3 a t Rutland, 
to  use them this morning in the | Vermont, and has been overseas

M ANCHESTER E V E N II^ a liE R A L D  M ANCHESTER. C O N N , MONDAY, FEBRL^^RY 28. 194i

Son Missing
War Department Ndti' 

fies'Mra. Beulah Shep
herd; Was Aviator.
Mra. Beulah Shepherd of 1091 

Btasell street, has been notified by 
the War Department that her son. 
Technical Sergeant Wendell J. 
Shepherd. USAAF, is missing in 
action on a bombing raid over I 
Germany. ,Sergeant Shepherd was bom in 

iNorthfleld Falla, Vermont, on Jan. 
1, 1938 and received bis element-1

Rev. Woodruff 
" Accepts Call

To Become Pastor in, 
Avon as of April 1; R«*
ception Here March 29

-------- / < .
Rev. Dr. Watson Woodruff, who 

has been pastor of Center Congre
gational church bera for the past 
33 1-3 years, today accepted a call 
to become pastor of the Avon Con
gregational church at Avon In this 
state. He will Uk« the pastorate 
on April 1.

Members of the Center church

Hi
y stations of telephones found 
at they did not work.

MortgageBurn 
In Ceremonies

Debt on ^ v en a n t 
Church Property Is 
Cleared Last Night.
The Covenant - Congregational 

church, on Spruce street, known 
for many yearn as the Swedish 
Congregational church, bume^ 
the mortgage on its church prop
erty last night, and held a dedi 
cation aorvlqe of the stars and 
■tripe* and tha Christian flag. A 
laiV« appreciative audlenOe en- I work nearly two
Joyed the program of mualc, the 
appropriate address of the pastor,
Rev. Charles O. Johnson, also the 

Carl Johnson of theaccount by cart
yaUant effStla of the comparative
ly amall membership, 65 or there
abouts, to maintain a pastor and 
liquidate the mortgage on .the 
church property incurred largely 
a t the time of the golden jubilee in 
June of 1943. Prior to that Ume 
the church waa redecorated, both 
interior and exterior; changes 
were made in the church windows 
and other allerationa were made 
p i l o u s  to the . 50th anniversary 

■ celebraUon, at a time when there 
waa a  debt already on the parson- 

’ -age of $600. The remodeling com- 
t. mittee waa headed by Carl John- 
' aon, chairman of the church board, 

and a drive was inaugurated to 
reduce the mortgage during the 
■astorate of the Rev. Sigfrld E. 
hreen, who came to Manchester in 
3928 and is now a chaplain in the 
armed forces. The name of the 
Church waa changed at the annual 

i 'Oieetlng in January, 1941.
Rev. Charles G. Johnson, has 

served the church as acting pas- 
rtBir'^tnce~Ow departure-'of Rev,. 
Green. He is pastor emeritus of 
the South Coventry Congrega
tional church, where he served as 
pastor for 15 years and retired, 
making his home in Manchester,
: Dr. Johnson said the American 

■ flag, piesented to the church by 
Albin Peterson of Ellington, sug 
gested certain lessons. The white 
la a symbol of purity and the ideal 
virtue which riiould be exercised 

i under certain circumstances and 
} bemditions; in relation to the poor 

it atimds for charity, in sickness 
for humanity, in labor for falthful- 
neaa, in busineu for. honesty, in 
statesmanship, pure and incorrupt 
dtixenship. In fact,, said Dr. 
Johnson,'it stands for evei-ythlng 
that is Godly. It might be well 
for us to ponder over this first, 
aymbol of our flag, continued Dr. 
Johnson, lest we allow ourselves 
to be guided by unworthy, mer 
cenary and purely selfish motives 
rather than that which ̂ pertains-to 
virtue, for the flag is stained by 
every dishonorable life beneath 
it.

Bed fltanda for Love
The red stands for love.' This 

color receives its symbolism from 
the blood and reminds us that 
evei-y true patriot should be will
ing to die for the love of countiy, 
to shed his blood if necessary in 

' an- hour, like this during tne na
tion’s peril; yet after all,~ the 

. apeaker added,’ we should pray and 
labor for peace because our trust 
la hot in guns only instead of 
God.'

The stars intermingtqd with the 
blue are symbolic of tight and 
heavenly protection. -They teach 
ua that every state should be a 
•ymbol of light, of righteousneas 
and of truth; that the state with 
Ita government, administration 
and Igws should be righteous and 
Just for the protection of its citl- 
■ena and that its laws should be 
■■■pected, not taken in bur own 
Rands as so many are inclined to 
jdo.. The beat foundation for our 
American flag is the open bible, 
m d  Pastor Jfdinson.

Speaking pf the Christian flag, 
r. Johnson safd that while it 

for all that has been sym 
in the stars and atripes, 

gasts to ua by its colors even 
that of the cross in red, the 

ef the blood of Christ, 
of the c h u ^  for our 

I t  stands for a Kingdom 
Rlghteouaiieaa, peace, good will 
0 Boanklnd—one brotherhood 
Ba aervloa of our master. The 
to is an amblcih that reminds 
P  Ghriafa aaylng; ’’The pure 
|to*t al|»ll see God;” and again, 
pitob poor Mna ara aa aoariat 
Y m 0  be as white U  anow.' 

CbrisUan Flag was pre 
-t)w qburch by the Cove-

sinca last July. He pursued 
couittefl entitling him to the rank 
of aerial engineer but desired to 
remain aloft and accepted the 
position of gtinner aboard the 
B-J7 four-motored bomber, “Sons 

Satan.”
Laat November his mother re

ceived word from him that his 
ship had completed 17 bombing 
missions and as he was reported 
missing in a raid presumably over 
Berlin on January 29. it Is esU' 
mated that the “Sons o’ Satan' 
bad nearly completed 60 bomblnj 
missions and earned a respite 
from active service.

Awarded Air Medal 
His mother received her son’s 

Air Medal from the War Depart
ment some time ago for meri
torious service, ranking Just below 
the Distinguished Flying Cross 

Mra. Shepherd, mother of the 
missing flyer, formerly operated a 
small restaurant in Nortbfleld 
Falls, Vt., but came to Manchester

years
ago and has since been employed 
in tbe Pioneer Parachute Com
pany, Forest street. Mr. Shepherd, 
father of the flyer, died when he 
was 11 years old. He is an only 
son.

Local Youngstet^^ Book 
Appreciated in Africa

A soldier recently took out a 
book of cartoona from the Rad 
Cross Library at a North African 
Base, and found that it was sent 
overseas by a youngeter from his 
home town.

In a letter received from Max 
Goodatlne, MaaUr Sergeant AAF, 
somewhere in North Africa; he 
told of the inetdenk as follows: 

“Yesterday one of my men 
secured a cartoon book from the 
Red Croaa library and after read
ing the notation on the fly leaf, he

>'that I waa from Mancheater. The 
! notation read as follows: - 
i “Preface—^This is my favorite 
j book. I hope you enjoy it aa much 
I as I did. If you And time to write 
: to me, I will answer. Wayne C.
I Jensen, 821 East Center street, age 
■ 10 years.”
I Sergreant Qoodstlne stated in his 
' V-mail letter to The Herald that 
; the boys In Africa really appre- 
‘ date the books the folks at home 
, are donating. Sergeant Goodstine 

has written to Wayne Jensen and 
his sent him a ring made from a 

: section of a Nazi JU 88 the air

Lieut Gilman ,
 ̂ Lost in Italy

Wife Gets Word Today 
Local Man Was Killed 
On January 31.
Second Lieutenant Herbert R. 

Gilman, husband of the former 
Miss Marion SplUane. of 14 Strong 
street, and grandson of Mrs. Ida 
Gllfnan,' of Wadsworth sueet and 
the late Almeron Gilman, was kill
ed In action In lUly on January 
31, his wife was notified today. 

Lieut. Gilman went overseas

brought the book to me as he knew i  corps plloU shot down in combat

Call Extended 
To New Pastor!

Emanuel Church Invites | 
^Rev. Palmer of Wor

cester to Come Here.

Rogers Asks 
To Be Named

Files Application for 
Post of Fire Marshal in 
The South End.

Lmi
Rev. Dr. WatMMi Wuuu.uu'

parish are arranging a farewell 
reception for Dr. Woodruff and 
his family en Wednesday evening. 
March 29, at eight o'clock at the 
church. The committee in charge 
is John Hood, Roy Warren, Mrs. 
V. C. Morey, Mrs. Emma L. Net- 
Ueton and Eugene Lehr.

Dr. Woodruff has had several 
calls under consideration since 
tendering his resignation here. He 
chose to accept the invitation from 
Avon because it is exactly the type 
of parish he desired. The responsi 
bilitles end duties are not as heavy 
aa those of the locai church. The 
location la not distant from the 
locality in Which Dr. Woodruff has 
lived most of his life and a fine 
type Of people make up the con
gregation.

'The Congregatlonai church is 
the only religious edifice in the 
town and the opportunities for 
community service are numerous 
and of an enjoyable type.'sAvOn 
is about aa far west of Hartford 
as Manchester Is east and it will 
be possible for Dr. Woodruff and 
his family to keep close contact 
with their host of friends here.

The church building la 125 years 
old. It is in fine condition and the 
parish is In excellent condition 
financially. A new parsonage waa 
erected but a short timq ago. It la 
handsomely and adequately fur
nished and appointed and will 
make a most pleasant 
for Dr. Woodruff during the entire

Members of Emanuel Lutheran 
church heA last night voted to ex
tend an invitation to Rev. Theo
dore E. Palmer, of the Zion Lu
theran church, Worcester, Mass., 
to become pastor here. Rev. Thor- 
sten. A. Gustafson, present pastor 

I of Emanuel, leaves here about the 
middle of May to take an execu 
live position vrith the Augustana 
Synod with headquarters in Min
neapolis, Minn. He will preach his 
final sermon here on Sunday, 
May 14.

Rev, Palmer has been pastor of 
the Worcester churcji for the past" 
six years. Previous to that he waa 
pastor at the Emanuel church In 
Fitchburg, Mass. He was ordained 
in 1982. He is secretary of the New 
England Conference Council and 
president of the Augustana Synod 
Luther League which puts liim in 
complete charge of the youth work 
of the church in the Synod.

Mrs. Palmer la president of the 
New England Conference Worn' 
an’a Missionary' SocUty and will

Child Born in Ambulance 
On Way to the Hospital

The condition of the Infant 
daughter born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Ambeau of Colchester 
last night, attended by State 
Policeman Ralph C. Boyington 
and Mrs. Theresa Reynolds, a 
neighbor of the Ambeaus 
shortly before tbe ambulance 
transporting the mother to Me
morial hospital. Is only "fair” 
today, hospital officials report
ed.

SUte Policeman Boyington 
and Mrs. Reynolds officiated at 
the birth*’of the eight-pound- 
seven-ounce baby while the 
ambulance was nearing Main 
and Charter Oak streeU at 
7:35 last night.

Upon arrival at tbe hospital 
the mother was placed in the 
maturnity ward and the baby 
entered the nursery but the 
condition of the baby was re
garded as only “fair” at the 
hospital this afternoon.

Obituary

LL Herbert R. OUmaa

American Aid 
Gives Chinese 
Good Training

(Oaattaaai fram Paga Oaa)
U. 8. Air Force and the Chlneee 
Air Force.

Concrete aid has been extended 
in the foUowlng oategoriear

Air ground support—anti-air
craft battertea.

AmmunlUm, In , considerable 
quantities. Weapons Including 
mountain arUllery, machine-guns, 

ti-tank guns, mortars and tom- 
y guns, ,
Radio and signal equipment 
Motor replacement paits, trucks, 

gasoline. ^
Field hoepltal services. 
Veterinary services.
Ordnance repair. '
Elnglneerlng and road construc

tion.
Field training in tactics, use and 

care of weapons, bayonet fighting, 
operation of signal equipment air 
and ground cooperation, care of 
anlmala, aanitation and preven
tive .medicine. '

Woridag Side by Side 
In a 1,500-mUe trip through 

lofty mountaina and valleys of 
southwest China, I have had the 
first opportunity to visit and talk 
to the Chinese and Americana 
working and living aide by aide in 
the field t> create a new striking 
force in the framework-of the Chi
nese Armies.

Despite what might ’ have been 
considered insurmountable dlffl- 
cutties a year ago and some mis-

Old Firemen 
Are Honore/i

North End Firemen 
Hold Banquet for All 
The Old Timers.
Hoae Company No. 1, of the 

Manchester Are department, 
honored ita oldtlmera Saturday 
evening at headquarters Vdtb bP* 
proxlmately fifty members end 
guests attending. The prine^al 
speaker of the evening was 
Charles Quinby of Tknner strsat, 
who recently returned from India 
where, he had been employed for 
Um past three and a  half years, 
manufacturing Jute. WaltM N. 
Leclerc was toaatmaster. Chief 
Roy Griswold was the gueat of' 
honor and he paid a brief but 
glowing tribute to the oldtlme 
members of the departmenL 

Condltlona la India 
Mr. Quinby gave a vivid account 

of how jute is ralaed in Bengal 
which ia the principal source of 
this commodity. He told of the 
conditions in India, the manner of 
living and described the different 
castes. He also had a splendid sic- 
hlblt of hend carved pieces , of 
ivory and a beautiful rug. He 
explained the educational facilities 
in India which were limited. 

Chsrtler Telia Stcry 
During the evening the toaat

master called upon the oldest ac
tive member of tbe department. 
First Assistant Chief Joseph

givinga on both aldea, the ground-1 Chartler who la the only m em ^r

I last bummer. He was graduated 
from Manchester High school, the 
Gainesville, Georgia, Military 
Academy, and the. University 
Connecticut where he was an ofll- I cer In the R.O.T.C.

Lieut, and Mra. Gilman were 
I wed here in December,. 1942, and 
they have a baby born last Sept
ember. Lieut. Gilman went over
seas before the child waa barn.

Deaths
Samuel L. Msaoa

Samuel L. Mason, of 63 Edridge
preside at the New England Con- I street, died this morning at his 
ference of that society liere April home following a long iUnesa He
27 to April 29T

Charles J. Rogers, today filed 
with the Board of Selectmen his 
application for the post of fire mar
shal. Mr. Rogers has had experi
ence in building and understands 
construction.

A marshal for the Eighth School 
and Utilities District has been-sug. 
gested but none for the South Man- 
Chester fire district or the other 
parts of Manchester outside of the 
two districts.

Mr. Rogers is asking that he be 
named for the South En(j territory. 
If this u  done it will mean that 
he will have over three-fourths of 
the town to look .after as the South 
Mancheater Fire District has 
grand list about four , times that 
of the Eighth District alone.

About Town
Chief Petty Officer Edward C, 

Ciister of the U. S. Maritime serv
ice, Hoffman's Island, N. Y., spent 
the week-end with . his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Custer of 218 
North Elm street.

Russians Turn 
Powerful* Nazi 
~ Defense Line

(<!antlnaed from i*age, Osm)

year.
Dr. Woodruff will preach his 

first sermon in his new pastorate 
on Sunday, April 2.

following 
leaves his^wtfe, Alice Orr Mason, 
two daughters, Mrs. Robert Sain- 
uelson and Mrs. Nelson Richmond 
of Manchester, one sister. Miss 
Jean Nesbitt of Glasgow, Scotland.

Mr. Mason had resided in Man
chester for the past 37 years aqfl 
had' been employed by . Colt's 
Patent Firearms Company Of 
Hartford for several years. He 
waa a member of' the South Meth
odist church.

The funeral service will be held 
at his home Wednesday afternoon 
at 2:39 o’clock, the Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward, Jr„ officiating. *1116 Inter-

Thousands Die 
Inside France 

InCivaW ar

work has been laid The training 
is going into ita final stages down 
into the lower units.

American supplies have been 
obtained in such suflScient quan- 
Utles that Gen. Shlao I-Sy, chief 
of staff of the Chinese E x ^ itlo n - 
ary force, could tell me: "we have 
enough jSUppUea and enough wea
pons on this front. The C.B.F. is

new alive who hase served under 
all the chiefs of the departmenL 
Others who spoke briefly were, 
Howard Keeney, aecdnd assistant 
chief, Ray Coleman, foreman of 
No. 1. Albert YosL and Charles 
Connors.

Uat af OMttsaera
Not all of tha oldtlmers wera 

present Saturday evening but the

(OoBtlaoed from Page Oaa)
he

Viet advance. This waterline,
southwest of Ixiknya, , was by- . . _
passed from the north and south I ment will be in East cemetery, 
and "annulled,” it added, and be- 
vend that sector the Red Army 
was spreading out along a net
work of good roads.

The Germans now were at- 
resldence. tempting to break off contact and 

reorganize their defenses, Pravda 
~ but the Russians, haraaslng

Friends may call a t his home 
after 3 p. m. Tuesday. Funeral 
arrangements are in charge of the 
Watkina Funeral Home, 142 Blast 
Center street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ormand J. West, 
their son. Ormand J. J i^ , 'Silik 
daughter, .Carol,Tinvc mdved 'from 
West Hartford to 76 Steep H ^  
low Lane. Mr, West who succeed' 
ed'Robert K. Anderson aa funeral 
director of the Watkins Funeral 
llomc, 142 East Center street, re- 
cently bought .the property -from 
Frederick 8. Olmsted,

Allan R. Coe, who recently pur
chased the former .Crosby resi
dence on Green Hill, Boulder road, 
today sold his' home at Henry and 
Suipmit streets, to John I. Olson; 
local painting and decorating con
tractor, now residing at 12 Jackson 
street. Mr. and Mrs. Olson expect 
to move Into the Henry street 
home early next month. Mr. and 
Mrs. Coe movdS to their new resi
dence on Green Hill last Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. K. Anderson 
are leaving Wednesday for S t 
Petersburg, Fla., for an extended 
vacation.

The daughter born February 35 
at M%moriri hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Lawrence Riker.'Jr., of 
Lawrelea,” Highlnad Park, has 

been named Eleanor <Deuel Riker. 
The Hikers have four boys.

Sunset Council, Degree of Pocs- 
hontsy. No. 46, will hold a Kitchen 
Bingo tonight at eight o’clock at 
the home of Deputy Great Poca
hontas Lena Hill of 47 Edward 
street. Mrs. Cynthia Kanehl heads 
tbe committee in charge.'

LteuL Clarence G. Maron, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Johnson 
of 48 Clinton streeL is now sta
tioned at the Balnbrldge, Ga„ 
Army Air Field as s  bsslc pilot 
Instructor. U sutsasst Maron. 
jpnduste of Manchester High 
Mhool. was s laboratory supervis 
or before enlisting in tbe Air 
Forces on Mardi 6. 1943.

Destroyers Turn 
Guns Upoiji Rabaiil

a------
(Continued from Page One)

stroyers led by Capt. Ralph Earle, 
Jr.

A tanker headlhg for shelter 
in a small chain of islands ' 
hit amidships and sank - in a 
■mouldering V. Elarller the force 
sank an 8.000-ton freighter wnlle 
prowling Japanese .shipping lanes 

In all, the destroyer force ac
counted for aeven ships sunk and 
■even others damaged.

Bomb and Strafe Airdrootes 
To the west Mitchell medium 

bombers, ranged across the Bis
marck sea to bomb and strafe 
dromes ■■ In the Adnrfiralty islands 
Unopposed and heavy and medium 
bombers unloaded 102 tons of 
bombs at Wewak. abipplng base 
and troop center on the northeast 
coast of New Guinea, despite un- 
comtortablv hot anti-aircraft fire.

said, —  _ - .
them constantly, were defeating 
Nazi efforts to disengage.

The advance waa facilitated by 
complete clearing of the Dno- 
Novosokolnikl railroad, main lat
eral line of comrnunlcaUqn justj 
behind the front.

Farther south, Germaa succeas; 
es at the tip of the Rnssisn spear
head in  the LuUk aectof (In old 
Poland) appeared definitely check
ed after gaining initial successes | 
that subsequently were losL

(The German communique indi
cated a new gain southward by the 
Russians on this deep saUenL say
ing Nazi forces had throum back 
Red Army counter-attacks near 
Yampol. There is a Yampol 27 
miles southwest of Ostrog, one of 
the large Soviet-held towns on the 
■outherr- edge of the penetration 
into old Poland.)' ^

Funeral*

was given charge of the des
perate 'Vlqhy efforts to eliminate 
the terrorin menace. Darnand and 
14 of hla highest offietalS enlisted 
In the German Waffen SS, the 
elite force which provides sill the 
high Gestapo officials.

In view of the large numbers of 
attaclis on O rm an troops and 
sabotage, the German S3 com
manders in occupied territory 
have taken much of the initiative 
in attacking, terrorist groups, and 
have been responsible for the exe
cution of several hundred i>ersona 
in the last few months. Including 
women.

Mass executions c9 as many as 
50 persons at a time have taken 
place, at such places as Paris, Or
leans and/Amiens. Some were ex
ecuted after trial py German mili
tary oopfts, and others shot iinder 
order pf local German S3 com- 
mandpro.

is as follows: Joseph Chartler, 
Charles Connors, both active 
members at the present time. 
Those on the retlrM list are; 
Thomas Shea. Albert Howland, 
Peter McLagan, Sr., Frank 
Waters, George Apel, Jamea 
Campbell, Albert Yoat, Sr., 
Thomas Sheridan, John McCarthy, 
Thomas Connors, Gurdon Keeney, 
Frank Bilson, John McNeill and 
John F. Connors. The dlnittr waa 
served by Mrs. Mae L. Roberta of 
the Blue BYont reatauranL

Hospital Notes

Mrs. Anna Miller 
B\meral ocrvicea for Mrs. Anna 

Miller, wife of Charles Miller of 
Adams street were held jrestorday 
afternoon at 4:80 o’clock at the 
Holmes B^inergl Home on Wood-
bridge streeL Rev. Karl H. I^irge-I w ' ^  ■. ,
son of the North Methodist church I J L O W e r  o t a n C l a r C l S  
ifflciated and burial was in 8L / I

i In Armed Forces 
Would Be Hurtful

Herbert Schonhaar of Glastonbury. [

Three planes were destroyed on 
the ground at Wewak's Borani air
drome and a heavy anti-aircraft 
battery waa wiped out.
, T^e Madang area of northwest
ern New -Guinea, toward Which 
American troops are driving tor
tuously from Saldor. to the south, 
was thoroughly bombed and strat* 
ed by medium and dlve-bombera 
which flred supply and bivouac 
areas while offshore our torpedo 
boats sank six enemy barges.

Anzia Artillei^ 
Duels ̂ crease; 

Gain Strongpoints
(Contlnaea from f tg e  Uas)

the day were reduced to abOut 4001

Yugoslav .coaaL the Brltlah 
stroyeie 'Tyrian and Teaser shell
ed derinan batteries a t 'Vela lAika, 
on the Island of Korcula. The en
emy replied, but caused no dam
age or casualties.

Weddings
Obrez-Murphy

The marriage of Miss Catherine 
A. Murphy, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Thomas Murphy of Birch 
Mountain road, a.id Joseph J. 
Oberz, of Glastonbury, took place 
In SL James’s church, Tuesday, 
February 22. The ceren\ony was 
performed by the rector, Rev,»Wll' 
Uam J. Dunn..

The bride wore a light blue 
dress with blue accessories and 
corsage of orchids. Miss Mary 
Murphy, who waa maid of honor 
for her sister, wore raspberry 
crepe with navy accessories and 
corsage . of gardenias. Stanley 
Obers was best man for his broth
er;.

The ceremony waa foUowed by 
a wedding breakfast for the mem
bers of the Immediate family aeev- 
ad at the home of Mra. Elinbeth 
O’Brien, sister at the bride. Din- 
nar later in the day qraa enjoyed a t 
the Bolton Lake House.

On. their return from a wedding 
trip Mr. and Mra. f*berx will oc
cupy their afwly furnished home 
on Beturoa avenuai Glaatoabuiy.

Mn. IiidMile Webb 
The funeral at Mrs.- Isabelle 

Webb of North Main street was
held at 3:30 yesterday afternoon a t I 
the Holmes F^ineral Home. Rev, 
Ellison K. Marvin of SL Mary's { 
Episcopal church officiated.

The bearers ware all grandsons 1 
of Mrs. Webb, Clinton and Robert | 
Webb, Thurston Mandel, John 
Zaveacaa.

The body was placed In tha .vault 
In the Buokland cemetery tot In
terment later in the sprinif.

Paul raTijali
The funeral of |Mn) Pavelak of 

494-Nortti-Maliv-^atea#t-!
■ ‘ >m the

Holmes Fuiisral Home, and a t 9

(Oeatlnaed tram Pags One)

new “}n I
iolaw Oardorowakl offl- 

the bearera were John 
Lucai, Ignace ZaUtowski, Frank 
Krieskt and Frank Lucaa.-
7  I

I Rev. Bi;
eiate^

leas.
The body was placed In the 

vault in S t. Jameax cemetery for

6,540,000 inducUd, 2,430,000 enlUt- 
ed, 3,357,000 disqualified after 
phyaical examination,' 1,090,000 in 
proceaa of claulflcation, examina
tion or induction, 152,(HK) deferred 
for other than occupation or de
pendency reasons, and 90,000 “un- 
classtfled and unknown.”

Minor Changes Proposed
The commission proposed some 

minor changes in existing physical 
standards, but General Hershey 
commented the net effect would be 
to increase the quality rather 'than 
the quantity of inductees.

Hie commission proposed some 
^tilhor^ITahgiriir eSIitihg phyeicBj 
standards, but General H ersh^ 
commented the net effect would be 
to increase the qualiV} rather than 
the quantity at inductaes.

After sa^ng the efnciency at 
the combat services would im
paired by lowering the require- 
mdata It outlined, the commiaaion.

adequately equipped for both of- list as outlined by the committee 
tensive and defensive operations,” ■- -- ----------  ------ *•

Simplified Tax 
Return Forms 
Being Studied
(Veetlawd tram Page oae>

burdens will be continued aa far 
as possible, a t their present level.

Although Doughton expressed 
hope that atreamllning of the in
come tax law might end returns 
tor most Uxpayers. Cflialrman
George (D-Ga) of the Senate FI-1 Admittqd Saturday: Mrs. Flor- 
nance committee said he believed I
the totol tax for some 80,000,000 73a Birch Mountain
might be collected through the ^ra. Hilda J. Inman. 46 Mad- 
withholdlng tax alone, while the street.
other 20,000.000 would continue to Admitted Sunday: Miss Irena 
make returns. In the latter group, mm, Glastonbury; Wnilam Mooro.- 
said George, would be those in 333 o n te r  street; Baby RomlNI
high income brackets, professional 7j  pirch street; Mias
people and the self-employed. J«ane Brodeur, 4 Chapel street;

Simplification proposals presiun- Helen Hamilton, ElUngton;
ably would not affect thla year’s 
April 15 filing date for decji^- 
tiona of estimated 1944 tax, re
quired only from an estunated 
15,000,000 taxpayers whose in
comes aie above levels substantial
ly covered by the present withhold
ing system.

Refugees Give
^  M. _|BOKon; Clarence lAipien,Grim ricture street; Mrs. - Helen CnrtwrighL 

Andover; John Slemeinski, 28 
. Wrot center itreeL

(Conttnued troa* Fnga Unn) | Discharged yesterday: Henry A.
-------- BatUn, Coventry: Jamea Turklng-

per cent of the buildings were de- ton, 23 Orchard ■treet^^Mn. Olga 
sfroyad or wrecked. I ElxeceUente, 48 Maple street; Mrs.

The University of Helslriki was Esther Ckiodln, 17 View street; 
reported almost entirely destroyed I Mrs. Eliza Hickle, 301 Billiard 
and the American, British ahd|(treeL . \
German legations Vtere listed I Discharged today: Robert Ra- 
among the buildings damaged. cine, 86 Fairfield street; Jacob 

Panto Among. Civilians I Talberavicfa, South Windsor.
Fires broks out In many sec* | Births:. A daughter, Sunday, to 

tions, the refugees said, and panic Mr. and T "rs. Henry M. Denough. 
spread among the clViliim popula- Bolton; a daughter to Mr.

WUliam Silk. 332 Center street; 
John A. Hedluhd. 25 Server StreeL 

Admitted today: Carl Anderson, 
Bolton; May ©‘’Brlen, 68 Spruce 
street: John Hearn, 80 Durant 
streeL

Discharged, Saturday: George 
Sheffield, 80 Garden street; Mra. 
Howard Huelamann and son, 
Rockville;. Joseph Hughes, 32 Cot
tage street: Mrs. Almee" Cross, 
Bolton; Clarence Lupien, 18 Bank

spread among the civiuan popuia- soiton; a oaugnier ~
tlon as the Ruastan raiders, strik-1 Mrs. Anthony Pagglola, Bolton. 
Ing in small groups, kept the a t 
tack going for<aImost 12 hours.

Some of the fires still were 
burping yesterday and transpor
tation 'faclUtiea were, virtually 
paralysed. No Sunday papers 
were puiiUalied.

and

Tuesday—Tonsil clinic a t 10 a. 
m. In the hoepltal clinic.

Wedneeday—Well baby from !  
to 4 at the YA1.C.A. 7  , /
. Friday -W ell baby from 8 to 4 
at the hospital clinic. - _

tery.
Hogh A. Molatyre

Funeral services for Hugh Alex
ander McIntyre of Lyness street I 
who died Friday, were held yester
day afternoon at 3 o’clock at the 
Dougan Funeral Home. They were 
conducted by John Tuft of Bridge
port and interment was * in the 
Elast Cemetery.

Month’s Mind Maas 
A requiem mass foi; Mrs. Mary 

J. Collins wiU be said tomorrow 
morning ^  7:89 in SL James’s 
church.

SpltflzM destwyed W ^  burial later .14 SL Bridgst’a ceme- headed by the president’s psrsonalhides and dantaged o t n m ^  --------- --------  -
attack on enemy transportation Iq 
central Italy.
■ other Spitfires shot up 80 rail- 

Toad cars in Yugoslavia, in the re
gion of Sibenlk. Klttyhawks scored 
near misses on two vessels n w  
Sibenlk harbor on the Yugoslav 
coast, and GoasUI Air 
R. A. F. Spitfires bombed Corfu 
harbor installations.

The enemy flew approximately 
20 sorties over the AjisIo beach
head, aiming at Allied sWpa and 
unloading areas. One Fodi-Wulfe 
190 was shot down then. Two Al
lied planes were mjaslng.

Sunday's AUled communlqus 
said Fifth Army troops repula^ 
two U ^ t German attacks on the 
Caasino fronL

Rush Is Reported 
For Money Orders]

Unss are starting to form at tha 
money order window a t the Maa- 
cheater post offloe. Tbe reason ia 
to pay income tax. Miaa Jans 
Crockett a t the money order win
dow, is ill. This has mads necea- 
■ary tha placing of a  person lest 
experienced in her place and thla 
baa alowad up the woriL

BOW until March 15 a rush 
is expaeted a t tha oflios and It 
would be u’ell for those aiio have a 

to get

physician and surgeon general of 
the- Navy, Vice Admiral Rosa L 
Mclntlre, made these four addi
tional 'bonciusions, baaed on re
ports from the Army, Navy, Selec
tive Service and Veterans adifiiflls- 
tratlon:

1— T̂he services have ~ reached 
saturation for newly inducted men 
for Umlted service since the need 
for men in this category will be 
fully met by men already'in serv
ice are no longer lit for general 
service.

“2—It is evident that the ur.- 
gent and increasing need of tbe 
services today is tor, man for gen
eral service and that this need 
will progressively increase until 
the war Is successfully ooncluded. 

¥1’ n r  “3—It is apparent that theseror lowu Uamp needs can not be met by lowering
't t e  physical requirements for ad 

mission to the armsd farces or by 
increasing the induction of men 
for limited service.

Must Induct Family Mea 
“4—In view of the needs of the 

armed services for men .qualified 
for general service, which needs 
can not be fully met from tbe 
pool of. men now on hand to Claae

Enlarging Ground

nrovide
town dueip, it has been decided to 
change the oourae of the 
that empties into the Hi 
river to the wesL The dump/ is 
lllltog up much faster than was 
expected. The contract for the 
work has been given to tbe Alex
ander Jarvis Company. ^

Jarvis Jitarted the work last faO 11-A Pjj“  u
I but ths ftpst made necessary atop-I a m
ptog the wtrli until this weak. The a ffo rv it  the manpenaw ^  
front waa mm  fa*" 30 inohea qulred fbr the proaecution of the irronc nwrw u w  oy ^  „ot be obtained except

u x  to pay to start
Im onsy.or^ aatly.

their I around the houses wftlch Mr. Jer
vis is buUdtof near Walker street

wardeep, n  la new 30 tochea. H m dirt 
being removed to used for grading Jby induction of men llvlnsr with

their families and recour* to an 
otbir avaCabls aouTOos."vaC t̂ols

Special Demonstration
AMERICAN DIET AID 

PRODUCTS
Rotamine Vitanijn Capsules 
92.20 Special Package . . .
$4.10 Special Package . . . .
910.00 Special Package . .
Double B Wheat Germ .
J o ^ a n a  . . . w * . . .

Souplets .................

4 a a 0 •  a

•  e a a a

91.59
.................93.49
. . . . .  -97.89 

49ca o e s e o o a - e  .

49c, 98c, 92.98 
25c, 49c, 98c

Diabetic Preparation 
Sweetlow Wafer*

e

Gem Candy Drops 
Gluten Flour

• • • 0

a a a a a a •  a e 0 e

Assorted Flavor Jams . . . . . .
* Jam s require Points.

MAIN FLOOR

MANCNIST81I Co n n *
amrnrnmm

^ u t Use Still Limited
Will Be Adequate do th- 

ing for All; Scarcity 
Of Manpower and 
Other Materials.

Heads Noted Cast

Arrives Home 
. Just in Time

Joseph Schoen Travels 
Two Days and Nights 
To Attend Funeral.

By James Mariow and 
George Zielke

Washington, Feb. 28.—(4')— 
This country, which feared a , 
shortage of wool after Pearl Har
bor, now wallows to it.

There sUU are UmlUUqns on 
its use to clothing although thero 
win W* adequate clothing for all.
For tostance: j.w -No/two pairs of pants wUi a 
suit; 'no vest with a double-breast
ed suit: no pleats ip women a

War Production Board lays

these reasons: Scarcity of man 
power and materials 

More manpower is uMd 
inx two pairs of panU; needed 
rayon goes into vest linings.

NO Prospect, of C han^
If those llmltaUons irk y<^ 

WPB nevertheless snys there is no 
prospect they vrtll *>0 . jjThis country's wool rtockpue
was tiny at “tT pi
Immediatelywere taken: Less wool In clothing,
" '’w S ' g t o f  feared the Japan- 
esr^ to iilt cut off im p o ^  tram 
Australia and New Zeal^d, th ^  w ^ i t  have to depend on do-

*” 1 . ( 0, ;  P w l  w,

about ̂ 140 mlUlorn pounds import-

*^After Pearl Harbor, 
civilly snd enormouB Anny 
S  we required 1 billion pounto 
of wool a year. We got It. used IL
had some left over.

In 1942 and 1943 thi^
Imported between 500 and 
mllUon pounds each year, m ^  im
port the same this year. Now we 
h^ve a stockpUe of appr(«lmatriy 
330 million pounds of

Army Pays Higher Prlro 
The armed aervlces buy 

mestlc club, says WPB. at a
- pound, which is 18 cenU a pound 

for the foreign wool going into 
civilian use.WPB gives this explanation for 
the difference In price: The Ameri
can government subsidizes domes
tic wool growers by permitting

Everett Marshall

Pat wezy dsiUrebeva the 
■eoeaslttaa ■( We tarib War 
*■■*■. PayreU flavtaga to
the best mesas af getag year

_____  beat la belpiag year aoM aa*
frleada #■ the flakUag treats. Fig- 
ara It eat yearaalf.

■ •1.
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To Graduate 
Nurses’ Aides

Everett Marshall, former mem
ber of the / Metropolitan Ojiera 
Company, heads the dtatlngtdshed 
cast of “The Student Prince," me
lodious Romberg operetta which 
returns to the stage of the BusH- 
nell Memorial in Hartford by 

I overwhelming popular demand 
I for an engagement of three 
nights and a matinee beginning 
Thursday evening of thla week.

At that solemn moment when a 
bereaved family was paying, its 
last tribute to a dear one the in
sistent ringing of a telephone bell 
broke the silence. Few who heard 
the bell realized tbat the last act 
of a two-day drama was being 
enacted.’ 'The undertaker answer
ed the telephone and then Issued 
Orders to an assistant.

Son Out 'mi Maneuvers 
Saturday afternoon at the fU' 

neral at the late Peter Schoen, the 
family, mitoua a aoldler son, bad 
gathered a t the funeral home of 
Walter N. Leclerc. Private Joseph 
Schoen had been unable to reach 
home. Every effort *to notify hlrti 
of the death of his father had 
been made by the American Red 
Cross. I t had found him on maneu
vers outside Nashville, Tennessee, 
and every facility, of the Army 
and Red Ooss had been placed at 
hit disposal.

Traveled Days and; NIghto 
Traveling two days and nights 

he reached his home on Norman 
street as the family were saying , 

tearful goodbye to the father at. (

could happen to anyone and it em^ 
phaaizes the fact that wholeheart
ed support of the Red'Cross ap
peal for funds Ihould be heeded 
now more than ever. <

Orders Settle 
Working Rows

Three State Firms Af 
fectecl by | Directives 
Announced Issued.
Boston. Feb. 28—OP)— The New 

England War Labor board today 
announced Issuance of directive 
orders in settlement of labor dis
putes between nine New England 
companies and their respective 
unions, affecting more than' 4,000 
workers.

Terms of the directive orders 
affecting Connecticut;

Sidney Blumenthal A Co., Inc., 
tic wool growers oy iic.,.....—•» 1 shelton, Conn., and Local 315, 
them to charge 18 cents a pound Workers Union, CIO. The
-------h.n r-an he charxcd for unanimously refused the

the North End. He called the un 
dertaking establishment just aa 
friends were leaving to enter their 
automobiles. Tha Mrvices had 
been over some five minutes, 
few minutes more and he would 
never have seen his father again. 

Delayed 15 Minutes 
The funeral'party was held up 

for fifteen minutes until the sol
dier hoy had a chance to aee hU 
dad for the last Ume. AU this was 
made possible by the Red Cross 
which works behind tbe scenes to 
make these things possible.

These things are every day oc- 
currcnces for the Red Cross. It

Talk on India 
This Fvening

Vative of That Country 
To Deliver Lecture at 
The Y; Knows Subject.
•Tndia, Today and Tomorrow,’* 

will be the subject of Surjlt Singh 
tonight at the Y in the third talk 
of the series.

Rev. Singh, who is a t the Hart
ford seminary, is a native of In
dia and has ■ frank opinion of In
dia. His talk and discussion will 
give us all a much better picture 
of India, its present difficulties, 
needs, and the part she will play 
today and tomorrow in world af- 
falrs. .

The committee to charge of the 
lectures has secured Dr. Alan 

•veratreet ,to talk on China on 
..!ar%h 20. Ki'a fine resume on Rus
sia last Monday makes his return 
welcome to a Manchester audi
ence. He has devoted a great deal 
of time to Asiatic questions and 
his travels in China and Japan 
qualify him to be one of the best 
informed and unbiased speakers 
toe committee can obtain.

Mrs. Paul Psuetze will return on 
Tuesday to continue toe Interest
ing subject on Minority Races to 
the United States. This study 
group will meet Tuesday at 11:15 
a. m. Those who wish luncheon 
reservations please notify toe Y 
not later than Monday nighL

Exercises to Be Held on 
Wednesday Evening at 
South Methodist.
Graduating exerclsea for the 

ninth Red Cross Volunteer Nurses' 
Aides will take place Wednesday 
evening, March 1. at eight olclock 
to toe South Methodist church 
chapel, Mato street and Hartford 
Road. Aides who have given 160 
hours and 500 hours of service to 
toe Memorial hospital will receive 
their service stripes.

Dr, Knapp to Speak 
Miss Anna Sampson, chairman, 

will preside. Dr. Robert P. Knapp, 
former head of toe local Red 
Cht>sa chapter, will be toe princi
pal apeaker, and Dr. Blugene 
Davis, the present chairman of 
toe chapter, will award the diplo
mas. Mrs. Ann Spencer, R.N., toe 
instructor, will cap toe Aides. Mra. 
H. F. Kimball of Prospect street 
will be in charge of toe music.

* To Present Stripes 
Mra. Henry' Mallory, chairman 

at toe apeciid volunteer service 
comtolttee will present toe atripes 
to toe graduates for 150 hours; 
two others will receive their sec
ond stripes for 500 hours of serv
ice at the hospital.

The committee would like to 
have as many Nurses’ Aides as 
possible to appear to uniform. The 
public will also be welcome to a t  
tend toe graduation.

Aide to Doriot Shot to Death
New York. Feb. 28—(4V-Domi- ] 

nlque Tommasinl, Marseille secre
tary of Jaques Doriot’s pi^Nazl 
French Popular {Mirty, has been 
■hot to death near his home by un- | 
know-" men, toe Gqjrman-controll- 
ed Belgian radio said today to a | 
broadcast recorded by U. S. gov
ernment monitors.

more than can be charged for toe 
foreign product.

In addition to toe foreign *toclc 
pile toe British have at least 470 
million pounds of wool here under 
bond. Some American wool toter- 
esU fear that Brltlah wool may be 
dumped on the American markeL 
ruin domestic production.

I t  waa confidently aald at WPB 
that this is an unnecessary fear, 
that everything indicates the Brit
ish wish to keep that wool for 
themselves. ,

— ■ * •

Move to Abolish
Committee Looms

REUPHOLSTER
With

MacDonald’s 7 Point 
Feature ♦

Washington, Feb. 28—(4’)— A 
move to-abolish President Roose
velt’s Falp Employment Practices 
committee,«set u |f to prevent 
racial dlscrlnjlnatlon among war- 
workers, developod among sena
tors today. » J w. The committee, created by 
executive order, woul^ fall within 
toe scope of an appropriaUona bill 
amendment proposed by Senator 
Ruaselt (D-Ga) to prevent fund 
transfers to agencies a year or 
more old that had not been auth
orised by Congress. If adopted 

^ the amendment would become ef
fective next July 1.

While he insisted toU proposal 
Was gen'erat in its nature and not 
designed to affect any, one agency 
more than others, Russell told a
reporter: ^  .

“I h o ^  it wipes out toe Kalr 
Eihployment Practices commit- 
tee.” , ^

.Similarly, Senator Maybank (D- 
SC), another member of toe Ap
propriations subcommittee which 
scheduled . conalderstlon of toe 
Russell proi>o8al today, *aid he 
thought toe FEPC group and 
others of that nature should be 
brought under toe control of Oon? 
gresa.

_  . )■ '

Still Seizures
Drop, Sharply

union'Su request for alteration of 
toe union security provision in its 
former contract and directed that 
the parties negotiate toe issue of 
check-off of union dues. The 
union represents more than 600 
employes.

Retroactive Date Changed
Cushman Chuck (>)., Hartford, 

Conn., and Local 281, United Elec
trical, Radio and Machine Work
ers, CIO. The board ordered 
that toe retroactive date for a 10- 
cent per hour shift bonus for 
guards and watchmen shall be 
Oct. 7, 1943, rather than Oct. 26, 
1942 as demanded by toe union.

Norma-Hoffman Bearings Corp., 
Stamford, Conn., and Local 219, 
United Electrical, Radio and Ma 
chine Workers, CIO. The board 
ordered inclusion in the contract 
between toe parties clause.  ̂ cov
ering volimtary maintenance-of 
membership, check-offL of union 
dues, vacations, and minimum 
starting and step-up rates.

Must Fulfill Obligation
Tn^provldlng a new 15-day 

period during which union mem
bers may re s i^  if they so desire, 
toe board provided that no union 
member under toe old contract 
shall be allowed to resign because 
of toe new escape' clause without 
fulfilling past obligation to toe 
union and paying up back dues In 
full.

The board directed toe company 
and toe imion to negotiate the 
matter of wage increases, which 
will be retroactive to Sept. 3. 
1943. More than 300 workers 
were involved in toe dispute.

—---- tVhIcIi Incliides
Stripping your furniture 
toe frame
Rebuilding — with new 
springs and filling added 
Rq-covering With home
spun
Reflnishing the woodwork 
Sagless-proof coastrucllon 
Free Pickup and Delivery 
Easy Terms 

All Work Guaranteed!

to

3-Piece Living 
Room Suite

Re-Covered with Homespan

Better Covers 
Priced Proportloiiulely Low

Phone 2-4127
MacDONALD"U>HOLSTERY CO.

983 MAIN ST.. HARTFORD PHONE 2-4127

Mr. Dan Quinlan 
Is Here!

Our nationally know-n style- 
consultant is here for 3 days, 
to help you in toe selection of 
fabrics and to adviae as to 
y o u r  partlGjilar require
ments. If you’re busy dur
ing toe day and wish a night 
appointment | •

. Call 3264

I N  A

CUSTOM-MADE

SUIT

Osgood Promoted 
To Be Professor!

Wariiingtop, * Feb. 88.—(45— A 
■harp drop iir'still seizures and 
moonshlning arrests last month in
clined enforcement officials to the 
beUef today that toe Treaimiry’s 
recent campaign tq avert a large- 
scale resurgence of bootlegging 
had been successful.

The department’s monthly re
port placed the number at atUls 
taken durlng^ January a t .418, com
pared with 680 in , December and 
447 ■ year ago. Arresta were down 
from 1,150 In December to 895 last 
month, 89 Mgher than In January,

Liquor sMzures dropped own 
T,818 gaUons In 5 , ^
In January,, compared adth 8,526 
gaUons a  year earlier.

Minor Fire Poralysea Traffle

PhlUdelphla. Feb. * * —J * ’’. " :  
.Ijousmhda of theater-goers and 
jommutera, 100 flremi^ and W 
pieces of fire 
out for a fire at 1®̂** 
strseta, in the 
town dlatrlcLing traffic for nearly an h o u rijw  
fire h d rn ^  a hole .through a wood
en door in a  baaement areaway-— 
madrilMMalh

New Haven. Feb. 88-^(45— T̂he 
promotion of Con^riiua Osgood to 
be professor and curator of an
thropology at Yale university was I 
announced today by President! 
(toarles Seymour. .

Professor Osgood, a graduate of I 
toe University of Chicago, Joined 
toe Tale faculty In 1930 a f  aaslat- 
ant curator of anthropology In 
Peabody museum. He has a|>ent 
much time In toe field, ■with a 1 
large portion of' his work being de-1 
voted to toe sub-Arctic HareskinI 
Indian in Alaska and Siberia.

In 1933 he waa invited by toe 
government of Veneiuela to en
gage in archeological explorations 
in that country. He haa also dona | 
field work in Ruaoia and China.

He waa appointed curator of 
anthropology in 1934, and associ
ate professor in 1940. In 1934 he 1 
waa elected president of the Arehf I 
eotpglcal Society of CkmnecticuL

Held for Soperior Oeoit
Old Lyme, . Fob. 83—(^-^-Dal-1 

phlne Bertrand, 53, of CUnton. I 
found by Catoatr Edarard Q. Mc
Kay, of Norwich, to be criminally 
responsible for the death of'James 
Streeto, 55. alain ChrUtmaa eve I 
a t Boxwood manor where he Waal 
caretaker, waa bound over to the 
Superior court late Saturday aft- 

I ernoon when arraigned before Jua- 
Uce Shirley Saunders on a charge 
Of murder. Miss Bertrand, silent |

NO* 
FULl

ON DISPLAY IN 
SUIT LENGTHS

EXTRA F IN E —  ALL WOOL — 2*-?LY

WORSTEDS
SUITABLE FOR MEN’S AND WOMEN’S 

SUITS ANt) TOPCOATS 
CUSTOM-TAILORED TO YOUR 

INDIVIDUAL REQUIREMENTS .

• ALSO A FIN E SELECTION OF 
HIGH-GRADE ALL WOOL 

GABARDINES COVER'TS FLANNELS 
CHEVIOTS TW EEDS AND SHE'TLANDS

If you place your order now you'll have delivery for Easter, 
April 9th.

throughout the 15-mlnute proceed
ing, stood calmly wWle her attor-1 •• ----------------»? J. Rodneyney. Public Defendei 
Smito. tUed a demurrer 
'duuga. ■ -

to

Men's Suita and CoaU
Frora" 3^.00

I  .Women’s Suits and CoaU 
1 /  From 387.50

“As Individu^ As Your F ingerprint"
NEXT TO FEDERAL BAKE SHOP 

887 MAIN STREET

"MONTGOMERY W A Rft|

BUY WARD

FOR HIGH PRODUCTION 

HIGH PROFIT POULTRYl

100 Afi Hatched 
W hite Rock 3-Star 

Chicks

When you buy Ward (diicdcs . . .  you get (ihicks of assured value . .  i  
for every Ward chick, regardless of price or grade, is from a U.S. 
Approved flock and hatchery. Every chitlk is warranted true to 
name and breed. Wards give a 90% livability warranty with every 
order. Three grades of Star Quality Chicks to choose from:—2-Star, 
the best low-cost chicks we know of; 3-Star, of distinctly better>| 
than-average breeding, with a large infusion of R.O.P. blood-lmes;, 
and Wards 4-Star R.O.P. sired chicks, for top production and By- 
ability. Wards chicks are available in prd’ctically all breeds,^/as 
hatched or lezed. This year . . . start your flbek on the profit-ride 
with the breeding that means production. Start your Hock w ith  
Wards chicks. /  \

THIS
IN  P G U L T B Y . . . .  
R R H D 1 G  C O U N T il

All hens eat about the tame 
■mount. . .  but every poul- 
tryman knows < there’s a 
world of difference in how 
they produce And czperta 
generally agree that breeding 
ia the big factor in produc
tion. So . . .  why let poorly 
bred hena . . .  low producing 
hens . . .  eat up your profit! 
. . . when you can start a 
flock of bred-up Ward birds?

BUY YOUR EQUIPMENT AT WARDS!
You’ll find Wards line of poultry equipment second to none . . .  and 
at pricei tbat save you plenty. When you order your Ward chicks 
. .  .Hie aure to get the equipment you need to raise tiioee chidca 

• rii^it. . .  at Wards. ■ ^

USE WARDS TIME PAYMENT PLAN!
Yes . . .  you can use Wards Monthly Payment Plan to buy dude* 
. . .  a i^  the equipment you need to raise those chicks. This year. .  • 
don’t  let lack of ready cash keep you from starting all the top-. 
quaUty chides you can raise. Use Wards Monthly Payment Plan 
. . .  and you’ll find your flock can pay for itself right out of poultry 
profit* . . .  as you go along! .

ontgomer-jr Ward
FARM STORE 43 PURNELL PLACE TEL. 47a

Advertise in The Horald— It Pay*
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Prejudice’s Oue-Two-Three
Farhapn thoap who are respon- , 

■ibla for rtcial and rellgioua 
f prejudlca ta thla country are ao 

fascinated With their disease lUelf 
th a t they do not care where it 

^ ends. It is likely that, hesmirch'
^ In* the rellflon of others, they 
I haye^'na true loyalty to any rell- 
^  glM  s f  their own.

/B u t If thoee who are practition- 
^ ere of prejudice are never alarmed 

by the extreme ends to which all 
prejudice eventually goes, per 

§  haps other Amerleans-^those who 
I often make the mistake of coneid- 

erin* prejudice a small, Inconae- 
i'Vquential problem—will take note 
■ of the, fact that things are work 
.tng out according to schedule. It 
Is true, as students of prejudice 
have steadfastly proclaimed, that 
what starts to he an attack on 
any one religion soon and easily 
becomes attack on all religions. It 
is true that prejudice, once loosed, 
deflee all controls.

Now some very blunt news 
facts empbaslze, for the bcnellt of 
all Americans, what the front line 
warriors against prejudice have 

'always known.
'When the current trend of dese

cration of religious institutions 
down in New York began it was 
limited and restricted, temporarl-. 
ly, to one religion. But, as auto
matically as Hitler oppressed and 

^persecuted 1̂1 religious beUefs 
‘ once he" bad found it possible to 
persecute one, the desecration 
■pread to other ^jectivea. Soon 
It Struck at a second religion, and 
then at a third. If there' were any 
thinking New Yorkers who were 

‘ complacent about the desecration 
when H vlas only In one direction,

■i or then when it Was only in two 
directions, they no longer have 
any. ground for such complacency^ 
Thf desecration is now aimed at 
all religiona

If we should ever pass to the 
extreme condition in which we al
lowed hoodlums, whether street 
ruffians or orators in  ̂Congress, 

[-'openly to persecute any one rell- 
l^ n  in deftancA of our Constitu 

' tlc^ we should soon and inevita
bly iMe the attack pass on to ail 

y forms of religion. If we are free 
for one religion,, we must be free 

' for all. If we deny full freedom 
.̂7 to any one religion, we are free 

for none.
This the American people have 

^always known, Ih theory apd in 
inciple. Now they have had one 

taste—and it will ̂  our good for
tune Vf it is the last such taste— 
of seeing it acted out in fact and 
deed.

managed to make himself . the 
eymbol rtf certain things which are 
indispensable, certainly to any 
immediate victory, and perhaps 
even to lorig range survival.

If the party does not have to 
Uke Wllikie as its nominee, it will 
nohetbeleee have to take hie I d ^  
and his courags for a posltlve^e- 
clslon on issues. It will h a i^  to 
take them, at least, if it wghts to 
give any respect at all tft4ts 1944 
chances of victory. /

It has already, as F  matter of 
fact, taken hla idea^to a consider
able extent. Th^eclaration at 
Mackinac Islan^and the Congrewi 
votes on the inilbright ahd Con̂  
nally Resol^ons were In.stances 

wliich t»ie party, without ac- 
g Wilkie personally, still 

found''j4  ̂healthy to follow his 
Icade

illklc (ihin’t go to Moscow or 
TCheran. Yrt\hs must be given 
full credit for Xertlng his popu
lar leadership in this country to 
Impel Washington dljiilomacy to
ward those confercnces\and it 
might even be wondered Whether 
Washington might hot be suW  of 
the real results of those confhT;̂  
ences today if some of Mr. Win
kle’s forthrightness had been pres
ent at the conference tables.

In Aich Instances, Willkie him
self was not Judged indispensable, 
but his ideas and policies were ao 
Judged. It could be that way 
again, and It could be that tho' Re
publican party could find aome 
way of taking Wlllkie’a ideas 
without taking the man. Frank
ness compels the estimate that, 
for the party to reach auch a 
pleaMnt state of affairs, some 
other candidate In tha field would 
have to grow up fast. At this 
writing, Willkie Is sOll the only 
statured exponent of the Meaa and 
policlea the party ngeds to win. 
That, If not his Indlspensabillty, 
is at least hi# great strength

Willkie Indispensable Too?
gome/ of the argument of 

thoae aupporting Wendell Willkie 
for the Republican nomination for 

-'/prealdent has exposed itself to the 
i  chai^ge that'it seeks to make Will- 

 ̂kia the "indispensable" man for 
. the G.O.P. And good Republicans,
; BMlng thia nation in poasesaion of 
7MBOUgb, indtapensabllity on tbe 
-jdther aide of the political fence, 

ntort that the party has not yet 
Ircacbed that unhappy stage of af
fairs and Will reject it convincing
ly before it ever gets even near It. 

Perhaps aome of the pro-WllI; 
comment baa teemed danger

ously nesr a one-man concept Jor 
the Republican party. It Is, -per- 
bapa, n a tu ^  that some over- 
irtatement might creep into the 
ilbeoty that Willkie is the best 

the party has and the one 
would have the best chance 

defeating a fourth term.
But if there baa been auch over 
itement. it can easily be modl- 

It is true, of course,' tbst 
ie la not indispensable. 'The 

n get along without him 
[4M ao before 1940. It can, for 
I  autU r, lose in IM t and still 

to'^some other day. 
lilt if Willki^ himself is n k  

tbla. he' haa Revertboloes

New aique In Argentina
The revolution which started 

the present chain of events in 
Argentina — and which was 
promptly and carelessly recog
nized by us on the po.sslbillty that 
It represented some change for the 
better in Argentlna’a pro-Axia for
eign policy—actually produced no 
such change for the better. Its 
acts merely evidenced nervous
ness as to Ai«cntina’a situation. 
Some gesturee were made to us, 
but tho sentiment- of Argentlna’e 
ruling clique remained th* same 
Many developments, indeed, show, 
ed a more persistent imitation 
than ever of the totalitarian way 
of government, which Is suppres
sion.

Now another revolution has oc
curred, and this, in turn, la no vic
tory for us, but a new victory fo^ 
the pro-Axls elements in 
tina. The present group in 
would not even permit 
tures toward heniispKcrk  ̂ solidari
ty, It prefers to l^e distinctly 
aljOne, and makes’po secret of the 
fact that Its faybrite way of life 
is the way or Hitler and Franco 
and MusspMnl.

The new regime’s hold on the 
situation in Argentina is regarded 
as precarious, for It has the en
mity of other army secUona who 
like the Axis almost as much, but 
who want to. play the American 
aide of things too.

In all thia revolution and coun
ter-revolution, then, there has not 
as yet appeared any alight 
glimpse of the Argentine'people 
themselves. All that la at stake, 
so far, la the power rivalry of 
varloua eltques, all of whom have 
the same essential outlook on 
world affairs., If, as seems likely, 
we do mike the new revolution 
the signal for revoking our diplo
matic recognition, we ought to 
wait, for the Argentine people 
themselves to take over, as they 
most certainly wdll In time, before 
we consider recognition again

I 'a r t  I
The fate of nations easily wiuld 

hinge, In 1944, upon the American 
Victory Gardener. .

The United States Department^ 
of Agriculture is depending 
the. backyard . gardeners to pro
duce approximately one-half,^ all 
the fresh vegetables the-^ation 
will need. iTie commercial truck [ 
gardens have reached/capacltyM 
says the department's f-xperts. It's’ 
up to the Victory Gardener to fill 
the breach.
, If they fall doWn upon the Job 
there will be less food for Ameri
can boys in foreign lamia and the 
soldiers of the United Nations who 
receive lehd-lease shipm'ents from 
thia country.

Secretary of Agriculture Wfek- 
ard has asked for 22.009,000 Amer
ican Victoi-y Gardena this sum- 
-mer. He’s talking to the amateur 
gardener,- the "little man with the 
hoe,” who last year raised more 
than 8.000.000 tons of food, IJO per 
cent of the fresh vegetable suppl.v, 
in his backyard.
 ̂ This year the department of 

[riculturs hopes there will be 
2.1^,000 more gardens than in 
1943;\

For bs family of four., here's all 
It Ukes'to supply the table With 
most of lU'Tresh vegetables and 
almost enou(^ canned or stored 
ones for an entire year;

A sunny, fertHo plot of land 
SO by 50 feet.

About 85 worth of sfedA
About $C worth of tools.
.8lH>ut 85 worth of plowing 

and fertilizer. '
A water aupply to-su|»plentje|it 

rainflUl if la an arid climate.
/  An average of about 15 mia- 
ntea of pleasant work each day 
of the summer, after the gar
den Is planted.'

How to make all of these fll to
gether Into a garden plan that will 
bring you a harvest of worth
while dividends will be told in the 
series of articles to follow.

(Save these articles in note
book form and create a; garden 
book of your own).

Next: How to Estimate Needs.

K

Typical wartime gardeners! High school girls fortn aa Important 
iWrvoIr of manpower. Backynrd gardeners roust produce hail of 

the fresh vegetables the n atlon will need tiMs year

^ H E  PEDESTRIANS’ PRIMER
'V .No. 7—W M  f  th* Hight im Crmatwmlkt^

Your Federal 
Income Tax

f l lu r k ic  RULBa mmK *Mn

On'l Aodb «r awMdw la Ac 
adb. IC«a «*■ As’eaar- 
ilNsgtsda

Rockville^
Letvls H. Chapmaa 

849, Rockville

To Rally
PofTRfed Cross

Rot’kvilU* tt» Have Enter* 
taiiiiiieiit and Lecture 
At Aiiditorinin.

(shipped io  New Haven over 1.100 
^ îj'nnda of clothing for the war 

refugees In countries recaptured 
from the enemy. Immanuel 
looter of the Swisa Laundry 
states the clothing collected . by 
the churches for Uie war aufferers 
was found to be of excellent qual
ity. The lavindry purchased spec
ial cartons in which to ship the 
materiel.

Named OITIcer
Charles Underwood who Is Pro

bation Officox of the Rockville 
City Court has aI.so been named 
as Probation officer of the Tolland 
County Superior court. He sxc- 
ceeds Albert S. McClain who r'e- 
cently resigned as he was leaving 
for Florida.

Completes Course 
- ^cond Lieut. Edwin M. Lavltt. 

s ^  4>f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
^ v l t t  of 41 North Park street, re
cently completed the nine weeks 
pilot training course on four-en- 
gin Liberstor bombers at Maxwell 
Field, Alabama.

Large Convoy 
Not Attacked

*7

jk i i ie r ic a ii  B u l l s
Goins; to India;c' -

Chicago, Feb. 28—̂(>P)—Revolu

tion in the form of six democratic 
American bulla, Holatelna, la an- 
route to India today to help Im- 
provi mllk-givlng qualiUaa of Urn 
sacred Brahma cattle. The talla 
were obtained by the India Sup
ply mleaion from the Arlington

HeighU farm  ̂ and wera efl^ct^  
specifically from high milk-yield 
stralne. Bach came from dams 
whoaa production averaged be- 
twoan 11,000 and IT,000 pounde 
Mr y#Ar« ^

Otto Schnerlng, preeldent of the

Curtiss -Candy Co„ owner of Ar
lington HelghU. eald laboratory 
experiments showed the'HoIiUln 
had the moat affect of ail bwede 
on the Brahma with reapect to 
mllk-glving quailtlee.' ^

R e v o c a t io n  o f  6 a s  
Nations T l ir e a t

Washington, Feb. ■ 28.— —Re

vocation of gaaollno rationa waa 
tbreitened by OPA Administrator 
CbMtar Bowlta today for failure 
to iMoraa all ration ooupons with 
the hotder’a license number.

A nationwide checkup will be 
started a week from today, he

said, and motorlata fou'nd with un
endorsed coupons will be required 
to show them, fully endorsed, to 
their local ration boards within 
ten days.

Bowles, who estimated recently 
that 2,500,000 gallons of gasoline

are pasaing througli M ask___
chanhela daily, did not t n  
checkup wotdd be carrM aot?

The' name U-boat la a u------
Bngliah form of the Oerraan 
tereceVoot,*'

CauseHeavy Storm s 
D iscom fort A 
Contingent o f Yaukis.

ni o n g

Rockville, Feb. 28 (Special) —
Your Red Croaa la at His Side" 

will be thextheme of the Red 
Close Rall.v to bo held thia eve 
iiing at 7:.30 o'clock at the Syke!
Auditorium.

Mis-s Cynthia Waters. Attjilg 
Anierican Red Crnaa Club E lec 
tor In England and North/Ireland 
vt\o returned to the UnlWd States 
on a troop transport t>« February 
2nd will tell of her "ojipcrlences.

Miss Watfrs wa>^orn and edu
cated in Boston>^here she was 
associated with/tne American, the 
Globe and ;tW  Transcript. In 
1938 she Ŵ nt to New York where 
she dldX'''?®‘'“nce writing for va
rious ̂ aghslnes. In 1940 she 
joined the editorial staff of the 
Ladies’ Home Journal in Philadel
phia and’ then went to the Phila
delphia Record as an assistant. . , ,
W om an's page editor. Before A large gathering was present 
jiriping the Red Cross she worked for the first session of the Lenten

Joint Service 
Well Attended

Four Speukers iHake Ad
dressee at F irst Seasion 
Of Institiitf.

with1 ^  Air Transport Command 
in Wa^hln^ton and Florida.

Thefe' will,, be musical selections 
by the Bradley, Field Band which 
mrt such an enthusiastic reception 
at the time of th e , Bond rally. 
Several local veterans of World 
War II will be Interviewed by ex- 
Senate Claude A. Mills.^xThere 
will be a Red Cross news reehsnd 
plans for the 1944 Red Cross ^ r  
Fund will be presented.

All those interested In the work 
of the Red Cro.ss who live In tho 
town of Vernon and surrounding 
towns are invited to attend. There 
will be no admission charge and 
no collection.

The committee in charge of the 
arrangements includes Howard C. 
Bates. Claude A. MllU, Malcolm 
Stlckney. Irene Genovesi, Allen 
Dresser, Kenneth M. ‘White and 
Alfred M.'Wade.

Sub-Brnnch Olllos

The" Connecticut Hlghwav Safe- sense and common courtesy" prob- 
iWimisslon claims that "plain ; ably would have saved 1714 per-

' ' ■ injuries last
No. 49 

Aul<Mnobilr D eductions

as
accidents.

will be life-long 
direct results of the

Open Forum
'Simpllfled Tnxe

To the Editor;
Senator Berkley s action on the 

tax bill veto and Congress’ actions 
lately show an Independent Con
gress which is encouraging. Con
gress should make the Treasury 
Department accountable for the 
appropriation to that department 
An Imperfect, independent Con- 

pleasure. Such items include-,sums {, preferable to one "kow-
pald during the taxable year, f o r t o  even the beat presi 
personal property taxes and milnl- j^nt. ^
clpal taxes. Interest on money boNi simpler tax proc^ure and 
rowed on the security of the fririns are more Important than 
and losses by fire or storm or I Yv-ijikle's. lax projioaal arid others’ 
theft, to the extent not compen-1 bê juiej,. With a paper shortage, 
sated for by insurance or other- takes much paper fori, the tax 
wiae. procedure (forms, bookkeeping,

Damage to an automobile main- ,  manpower shortage,
tained for pleasure, where the manpower must be i ŝed for
damage resulU from the faul f  complicated tax procedure, all 
driving of the taxpayer or other ^ îs not to mention the paper and 
person operating the automobile manpower to ririt the other bu- 
but is not due to the willful act or fcnus. Average '/taxpayers’ are 
negligence of the (Mpayer, is a lawyers nof accountants
deductible loss In tm  computation |  everi-;tax experts
of normal tax net income and sur- Ure stumped by this yekr’s income 
tax net income. If a taxpayer’s! 
automobile is damaged in a col
lision due to the faulty driving of I 
the other driver, the loss to thej 
taxpayer is likewise dsducUble.

Fees paid for automobile inspc-| 
tion and automobile' title registra
tion, of automobiles used for pleas-j 
lire are riot ordinarily allowable] 
deductions.

eitfrnmon sense and common cour-j sons from painful 
Tciy' ____  ___  ____  - , .

.............................. I Of of fh* 134 pedestrians i trains were struck by motor vehi-
When an automobile la used/for killed by motor., vehicles on Con-j cles on the Jt*!*’* roads. Accord- 

business deductions are alloyriable. necticut highways hast year. ; ing to Mr. Chambers and the^Safe-
in comnlitlng normal tax.>urtax. Selectman J5avld Chambera, ty Commiasion, inany of the In- 
and victory tax, for gamine, oil, chairman of the Mancheater Saf*- Jured persona 
repalra, garage rent, Insurance, ty Committee, pointed out today cripples  ̂
and Ollier necessary operation and that the same "plain 
upkeep expenaea. /Deductions are I 
alao allowable frir damages psld| 
for Injury to another while the car 
was being m(ed for business • pur
poses. and/fosses from damage to 
the car while being used for srich 
purpose^ provided, of course, 
such^airisges and losses are not 
coyered byi^surance or otherwise.
^ .predation'4^aaed on the cost of 
the car and ItX estimated useful 
life also Is deductible.

Certain other itenis are deduc 
tlble. for normal taX and surtax 
purposes but not forwlctory tax 
purposes, Irrespective of, whether 
the car is used for business or

EUington
Mrs. O. F. Ben  
49S-S, BockvUle

PravtJa Hight For A Change
If PiBVda must single out Indl 

vidual Americans for attack. It is 
at, least a change for fhe better 
when It trains its guns riiore accu
rately arid really begins to’ seem 
to know Rtissia’s real enemies on 
the American scene.

The Pravda attack on Wendell 
Willkie, for instance, was a neat 
example of complete inaccuracy 
for Willkie has been a most ef 
fectivc friend to Russia. , Ameri
cans coujd only w'ondcr whether 
the Russians were crazy, or mere
ly nasty.

When the same Pravda author 
picks William Randolph Hearat 
for his target, he is showing a lit
tle more discrimination and accu: 
racy. Het« is fair game for any 
Soviet writer. Here is a true cne 
my of Russia, who glories in his 
role. Here finally. Is one piece 
of Soviet Journalism Americans 
can understand, <*ven approve, 
Here, in 7 the long succession
&!osco\v Jibes at the Outride world 
is the first convincing demonatra 
Uon that Moscow can disUngpish 
a friend from an enerov. It ia

Private Sterling L> Long, who la 
stationed in Australia, sent his 
month-old niece a sheer white 
dress, dainty white silk slip and a 
white silk knitted hat, bootees and 
sweater. Private Long is a broth
er of Mrs. Kenneth W. Feldon of 
Orchard street, ' Ellington. He 
wrote he would have aent more 
but he ran out of ration stamps. 
The cloffies are very beautiful and 
the fact they came friom ao far 
away,, makes them more valuable.
' The surgical dressing class will 
meet at the Hall Memorial library 
Wednesday and 'Thursday nights 
at 7 o’clock.

Tuesday afternoon the women 
will meet at the home of Mrs, 
Gordon Dimock of Main street to 
finish the Utility bags they began 
last Tuesday. These bags are for 
the Army and is the first Red 
Cross sewing the group has had 
thil' year.

Tomorrow I^st
Day for BrancHI Cy\.v.

tax.
Most with only common ^^nan- 

clal knowledge realize It <x̂ sts 
money to run the government 
Good, honest cltizeni willingly 
contribute their share, of course, 
chi.seler.a try to chisef there are 
eDewhere.- We realize the war la 
costly: In fact the struggle for 
freedom and Its malnt?nance , is 
always co.<itly. ^

Most people. I believe, though 
willing to contribute their share

Doubts .State Cah 
Fill Draft Calls

Evening Institute of the North 
and South Methodist churches la.st 
evening 'in the latter church. In 
the general session four speakei's 
spoke on the theme, "The Kind of 
a (Thurch the Men Will Come 
Home To.!’

Commahder Wilfred Clarke of 
Dilworth-Cornell Post, American 
Legion, stressed the importance 
of the church meeting the men 
ipon their return home with a 

pfqgram of social and recreation
al activities equal to that of any 
organization in the town.

, Nalhmwtde Conferences.
Mlsa Nrilie Bird, extension 

worker of thc,̂  Methodist church 
In the East Hartford defense area, 
told of a series oCnatlonwlde con
ferences conducted nV leaders of 
youth In thev Methodi^ church, 
on- the theme of demobilization 
and urged that we greet the men

---------  . who have matured in army s«iw-
The final day for the sub-branch jg,  ̂mature and growing rer 

office of the Motor 'Vshlcle D«- I ngion of our own. 
partment will be Tuesday, Febru- q-he need for united action on 
ai -̂ 29th. The office will be the part of all churches to meet 
open In the Police court room from the demands of racial mlaunder- 
8:30 a. m. to 5 p. m. standing and economic chaos, was

Tax Collection stressed by Mrs. Beatrice Vetrano
The final dates on which to pay of this town, director of Christian 

the Old A'ge Assistance Tax for pdupation at the Windsor avenue 
the current year w-lthoUt an addl- Congregational church, 
tional amonnt being added are to- Chaplain’s Address
day and tomorrow. Old Age As- chaplain Leon Gorsllne who baa 
sistance Tax Collector Francis g î-ved overseas with troops In ac- 
Ruppreebt will be at the office of tlon and is now stationed with the 
the Town Clerk, Memorial build- local anti-aircraft division urged 
tng this evening from 7 to 9 ,  church that was Christ centered 
o’clock and alao on Tuesday after- and would seek to reach every 
noon from 2 to 5 p. m. The tax man with a compelling evange 
may also be sent . throiigh the 1 Ham. 
mail. The class of Dr. Earl Furgeson

Oub Seouta in Bible study and that of Miss
All boys from 9 to 12 years of Anna M. Wilbur were both well 

age In Vernon who wish to form a attended the first hour of the In- 
pack of (Xib Scouts are asked to atitute. Following the general ses- 
attend the meeting of .the Vernon glon the Epworth League with 
Civic Association to be held this Robert (Gordon as president served,].̂  
evening at the Dobsonvllle school refreshments, and the High school 
house, accompanied by their par- Epworth League with Doris Wig- 
ents. At this time Mickey b«ar anowski as president led In a 
of this city will give further infor- beautifully arranged closing peri- 
mation in regard to the organira- od of worship.
Uon of a pack of Chib ScouU. The InsUtule will meet next

AltMT Sc4 Dedicated week at North Methodist church
At the service held in the Union I with the classes of Dr. Furgeson 

church last evening an Altar Set and Miss Wilbur developing their 
was dedicated In memory of Tech- separate themes. The general sea- 
nlcal Sergeant Francis M. Brig-Kgion on "Advancing the Cruaade 
ham who lost his life in the South- for a New World Order," will be 
west Pacific last January. The addressed by the Rev. Ralph B- 
Altar Set which consists of two Doage, a graduate student at 
candlesUcks and a Cross, the gift Hartford Seminary and forrotrly 
of Mr. and -Mrs. George N. Brig- a missionary to Portuguese Afri- 
ham will remain permanenUy in ca. The program will begin at 7 
the chapeL Mias Marion Brigham, o'clock.
Rodney and Gordon Brigham, sis
ter and brothers of the’ young 
man, took part in the service. Ml8s h W „ ,_ l„
Doris'Hartmuteln rendered a solo
and th# Junior choir the anthem. r v g  ■«r» .
The service ws# attended by a I l f  \  I C tO r V
large number including a delega-1 •'

London, Feb. U. S.
force.s massing iii "Britain for an 
Invasion oX- Westein Europe have 
been strengthened by the arrival 
of one of the largest contingents 
of American troops ever to cross 
the AUantic ocean in one convoy.

The crossing was made without 
a single attack by enemy sub
marines, but heavy storms which 
were encountered en route, caused 
some discomfor. among the men.

. Ready For Combat
The number of troops landed 

Ironi the convoy is, of course, a 
military secret, but all are highly 
trained and ready for combat. . 
They included mechanized units 
and specialized groups of many 
types. All were fully equipped with 
the latest weapons.

In addition the convoy carried 
many planes of various types.

Immediately upon disembarking 
the troops were dispersed to Amer
ican bases scattered from one end 
of the United Kingdom to the 
other.

John A. Moroso, Associated 
Press correspondent who traveled 
with the convoy, said the trip was 
so uneventful that it'was a pleas
ure jaunt compared to a coiwoy 
crossing he made (wo, years ago. 
He recalled that on that trip es
corting craft delivered 11 .depth 
charge attacks.

No Underwater Gontacts
"Then,” he said, "we slept in our 

clothes and wore lifebelts and hel
mets the last -three 'days. On this 
trip we had no underwater con
tacts. W« slept in pajamas and 
wore no life belts. Helmets ware 
not even issued 'except to gun 
caews in exposed positions.

"The early war tenseneaa of long 
watches has disappeared. There is 
a cockiness and esgemsss among 
the sailors on the destroyers to 
(X>me to grips with the enemy. The 
captain of our ship credits the 
Royal Navy and Rrltish air patrols 
and detection devicei with keeping 
the U-boate under control in the 
eastern Atlantic."

English Queen Anne
/

Y
(Below) The Queen Anne period U fa. 
mous for lU graceful yet aubatantlal. 
ly deaigned furniture. Thia wing 
chair la typical. Choice ol hand-tinted 
tapestriea, 879.

y

Longfellow
Because thia chair Is particularly 
popular with aix footers we call it 
oui- "Longfellow” model. Deep 
seat: low arms; feather-filled back
cushion, $89.

X.'

y

y"

W^diell H. Cheney 
Nowxiii .Oklahoma'

Enid Army Air Pleld, Enid, 
Okla., Feb. 28.—E lation  Cadet 
Wendell H. Cheney, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal A. Cheney of 89 
Brookfield street, Manchester, 
Conn., attached to the 472nd Basie 
Fljrlng Training Squadron, Emd 
Army Air Fiel4 l« one of the 200 
air crew trainees, former enlisted 
men from every branch ot the 
service, arrived here from Jeffer-  ̂
son Barracks, Mo., to recetya 
practical .  aircraft mecbaajrial 
training’ before entering the regu
lar aviation cadet training. /

Cadet Cheney has completed 10 
months of training with the ski 
and mountaliw trpop^' at Camp 
Halo, Colo. Ue ia -a; graduate of 
Manchester High, scnqol and en
tered the service in MAr^b, -1948.

Legal Notieea 78

Tomorrow will be the last day 
that the branch office of the Motor
Vehicle Denartmerit will be open. , ■ - _- .
bere at the American Leglori Home .help keep up morale, create

Leonard street. Beginning I feeling among the people, show

paid are feing used. I have heard 
the too many, complicated tax 
forms will hurt morale.

A. "simplified tax procedure wjll

March 1 all thoae who have not ob
tained their regiatrationa and new 
inserts must get them at the home 
office in Hartford.

This year the registrations have 
fgllen off in Manchester which Is 
due to the first statement issued 
by the Motor Vehicle Department 
stating that ,Jhere would be no 
branch offices opened this year. A 
sudden change in policy opened 
the branch offices. However, there 
has been a brisk demand for ih- 
serts Saturdsiy and up to noon to
day

up many grafters who thrive on 
pulling the strings of complica 
tlon.

I believe income tax is one -of 
the fair ways of taxation, but sim
plification is needed to avoid th# 
abuses.

J. W. Cbeney. 
191 Hartford Road.

Hartford. Feb. 28— (/P) —LieuL 
Colqdr. John P. Robinson, state 
draftxdirector, said today he doubt
ed that Connecticut could fill its 
draft Call* for the next two 
monthsi \N  •

The size b| the calls can not be 
revealed, he explained, but esti
mates of available manpower in
dicate that they'/are too large to 
be filled. .

Commander Robingon waa not 
optimistic as he ordered a state* 
wide survey of occupational defer* 
menta held by ail m.en britwacn 18 
and 38. The survey will bî  com
pleted by March 15... ' \

Week-End Deaths

TiilcoUville
i— — * 1 The flrat of a aeries trf Centen

‘ ‘ U rvlces wa. held Sunday night at5 o'clock tomorrow evening. -

Negro Justice 
III Bar Association
Chicago, Feb. 28— {JP —The 

American Bar Association’s Board 
of - Governors vestarday electad 
Francis E. Rivers, Negro Justice

the Tslcottvllle Congregational 
church. These special services will 
conUpue every Sunday night for 
the. next five weeks. Yesterday's 
sermon waa "The Blind Plough
man.” The Rev. Thomas . Street 
will use the following for his ser
mon subjects for the remainder 
of Lent; "March 5, Bishop Ken; 
March 12, Seven Cardinal 'Vir
tues; (this will be a -candlelight

membership In the nssociation.
Watson’s elebtioa followed a 

change in assodatton by-laws to 
require four instead of two ad
verse votes in denying a proposed 
membership. A renohitlon decres 
Ing that neither “race, creed, nor

lav ovadu,. • tt IhU U«ia was

nant God; April 2, Ye Shall Be 
My People. This last will be 
drama service by the young peo-

 ̂ Eve^m e is cordially iavitsd to 
attend , the services, all of which 
begin «t 7:30 p. m., especially 
those kbo are unabls to attend 
tha morning services.

tion from the American Legion I 
and the American Legion Aux-| 
iliary.

On lieave
Pfc. Leonard DO^gewlcz. Son of 1

Next Year
(Continaed FYom Page One)

Police Captain and Mrs. Peter g year ago, declined to say

New York—James Colby Col
gate, 80, one of oldest members of 
the New York Stock Exchange. He 
was born in Y jnksrs, N. Y.

Albany, N. Y.—Hanson Booth, 
59, prominent magazine and book 
illustrator.

Sebring, FIA.—James W. Oegry, 
88. retired locomotive engineer 
who had Presidents - Theodore 
Roosevelt and William Howard 
Taft as passengers in his cab dur
ing his -S2 years with the Pennsyl
vania railroad.

New -York—.’ulian Monroe Ge
rard, 88, banker brother of the for> 
mer American ambassador to Ger* 
many. He was a native ef New 
York.

Newburyrport, MaM. — M i e s  
Ethel Barton, 81, author of chil
dren’s books. She w.aa bdni in New 
York, 1

Greenwich—George Bolee, 74, 
real estate man and formeriy 
well->known figure at race tracks.

Rad blood corpuscles, tw-prod- 
uct in preperation of dried blood 
plasma for the armed forcea, are 
bei|)|; ueed .eucceesfully Instead of 
whole blood hi treating aaamla.

Dowgewicz fa home on' furlough.
He recently coriipleted an' Air 
Force course at the engine school 
of the Republic Aviation Corpora
tion at Farmingdale, U  I.

Benefit
As the result of the benefit at 

the Rockville Bowling, Center Fri
day evening, $46.72 was raised to 
be turned over to the Red Cross 
for their approaching campal^.
The Bowling Center men’s Jeam|;;>™j7„hwnliiien;’s3; won by 31 points over the Maple'
Grove team and the women’s team 
won by eight points.' Another re
turn match for the benefit of the 
Red Cross wU| be ,̂ roIled soon at 
Maple Grove.

'' Secure Pump
The Dobsonvllle Auxiliary ef the 

Vernon Fire department which 
recently erected a firehouse at 
Dobaonville has received a pump.
The members of the company are 
now familiarizing themselves with 
the new machine and have con

where they had learned to speak 
English 80 fluently and .how they 
obtained their knowledge of ‘he 
United State.s. ,

"They speak excellent English 
and know a lot about America,” 
the publisher said.

Federal Bureau of Inye.stigation 
agents Identified .them as Her
mann F. H. Kottmann, 29, Jurgen 
Quaet-Faslem, 30, arid Hans Fer

Dorcas Society
Lists Meeting

. The regular monthly meeting of 
the Dorcas Society will follow the 
Lenten Quiet Hour Service at 
Emanuel Lutheran .'church Wed

__ __ nesday, at 8:15 p. m- There will be
d ictlS '’t^ tV o n ' tbi~ Phwnlxwiie on Supplies for the local hos-

pital under tha supervision of Mrs

Th. wlu‘’be’’‘M S rV iv‘lL “ ‘“An*^^^^
chsirmkn; Miss Alva Anderson, 
Mrs. Dorothy Anderson. Mrs Lou
isa Bengtson, Miss Mabel BJork* 
man, Mrs. Edith Bolin and Mrs. 
Marie Bunzel.

The Dorcas Sewing group will 
meet as usual>-at the Red Cross 
rooms, to sew. on Thursday, at 

— .7:30, and- the nutrition clasa will
U N IT E D  I meet on Friday at 8 o’clock.w,

 ̂ hr ■

M i

, B U Y
I U N IT E D  
I S T A T E S

f* W A R
Ifi/BONDS

A N D
STAMPS

Dtea After Long lllneaa

Greenwich, Feb. 28-4P)—George 
Boles. 74. a. formal betting com- 
missionei, who once did businew 
with the late John W. "Bet a Mll- 
Uon” Gataa. died hare yaaterdgy 
after a tong iUnesa. Bolca who op
erated at race tracka throughout 
iht United States and Canada, bad 
been e n g a ^  in tha rtal ntata  
bwainaaa M  tha peat 85 yeara.

AT A qOURT OF PRO BATE H E L D , 
at M anblieater w ltliln  and for tha  
Dlatr.lct o f M ancheater, on tha !3rd  
da.v o f F eb ru ary  A. D., 1944.

P r e ic n t CLARENCE H. SMITH, 
Act In# J u d se .

K atato of'FAw-renuePW , Caae la ta  
o f .Mancheater, In aaid D iatrlct, da- 
ccaaed.

On m otion o f  H a r tfo r d .N a tio n a l  
Banlt and T rust Com pany, azecu tor .

O R D E R E D :— T hat a l l  m ontha  
from the :;id day o f F ebruary, A.

. 1944 be and the aam e ara lim ited  
nd a llow ed  for the cradltora w lth -  

w hich  to h r ir is  In thair claim "  
a ga in at aald b a ta ta , and tha' aald  
E xecu tor  la d irected  to g iv e 'p u b lic  
notice to the  ereditora to b rin g  In 
heir' clalm a w ith in  aald tim a a l-. 

low ed by pbating a copy o f  thia  
order on the' public l ig n  poat n e a r 
est to tho place w here th e  deceaaert 
last d w elt w ith in  said  tow n  an d . by 
p u b lish in g  tha aam e In .som e n e w s
paper h avin g  a c ircu la tio n  in sa id  
probato d istr ic t, w ith in  ten d ays  
from  th>! date o f thia order, and re
urn m ake to Ihle cou rt o f  the n o .  - 

lice  g iven .
CLARENCE H . SMITH  

A ctin g  Judge. 
H --- -I -4 4 . _________ __________  /

AT A COURT OF PROBATE H E I.D  
at M anchester., w ith in  and for . the  
d istr ict o f M ancheeter, o n - lh e /M lh  
dav o f  F ebruary, A. D., 1944,

. rircaent. CLARENCE H. SMITH. 
A ctin g  Judge. .

E sta te  o f Mae L. F erria  la te  of 
•Manchester In said  d istrict,' d eceaa-

Upon ap p lica tion  of T he Maiurbes- 
.er  T rust Coihpahy. p ray in g  that  
le tte r s  o f a d m in istra tion  he gran ted  
i>n said  es ta te , ae per ap p lica tion  on 
nic. It Is ' ,

O R D E R E D ;— T hat the fo reg o in g  ,  
appllcatron bie heard and d eterm in 
ed at the P robate O ffice In M an- 

heater In aald D istr ic t, on the 4ih  
day o f  M arch, A. D.. 1944, at 
o'clock  (w . t.) In the forenoon  and 
that notice be g iv en  to a ll p ersons  
Interested  In sa id  e s ta te  o f  the p en 
dency of sa id  ap p lica tion  and the  
tim e and plape o i  h ta t ln c  thereon , 
by pubtltfhltul a copy o f  th is  order  
In som e new spap er h a v ln a  a c ircu 
la tion  In said  d istr ic t, at lea st  flve 
d ays before th e  day of sa id  hearlnifj 
to appear If th ey  sec  cause a t e«»d 
lim e  and p lace and be heard r e la 
tive thereto , and m ake rc iorn  to  
th ic  court, and b y  m aU ln» In a  
reg istered  le tter , on' dr before K eo- 
ruapy f l ,  a copy o f  thU  order
to Chariaa U ^ F err ls , ’Third N ational 
B ank B ldg., sp r ln rd e ld , U aM .; N o th  

In g a lls , I56ft A llen  stree t, S p n n if:  
field. Maas.: E ls ie  O. G regory. 4«J 
O range stree t. H prlngfleld, Masept 
K n ig h t H. F e r r li, 2 » l OSk str e e t .  
M anchester, C onn,: M aurice A. r a r -  
rlt. J»« O ak atraat, ManoheatVr. 
Conn.; M abel P eterson , T1 F reem an  
stree t, H artford , Conn.: H arold U  
K elly . R oaeneteel Ave., F oreat G len, 
rttlver .Sprliiga, Md.*. Fred C. K elly . 
2831 M yrtle Ave,. N. E.. W a sh in g 
ton 2», D. C.; Ruth K. Strohina-n, 
433 N ew com b stree t, 8. E-. W a sh in g 
ton D. C.; Ruth K. Btrhom an. 
3314 S3d Street. 8. E., tVa'ahInglon  
30, D. C.: R uth  K. C urtiss. Old 
Lym e. Conn.; Lloyd E. K elly . 405 N. 
Norw ood stree t, ArllriSton, Va.; - 
F lornn ce E. MUIer. 1448 Oak atreet, 
N. W.. W ash in gton  », D. C.: F. K. 
Tlioinpanii, 234 Elm  strM t. W yau-  
d o llt ,  M idi; Mrs. A llen  D unton. iv.i'3 
O ntario atreet, Lanatiy;, Mtch.t W il
liam  T bom paen, R F C  No. t, 'B ox” 
IH ,. Lanalng. MIoh.: N ellie  T hom p- 
aon. R F D  Nu. 3. B o s H I ,  L an sing . 
M idi.

CLA RENCE H, SMITH  
'A e t ls g  Jn S ga .

M -l-84-44.

Thia Is one of those Wg "squashy" 
loung chairs that/ls as comfort
able aa it lookt'/ Deeply tuttsd 
hack like the old Turkish rocker, 
885 . /

/

/ .

prings are 
back again 
in Watkins 
Furniture!

Queen Anne
Downy cotton In tha barrel-pleated back 
of this chair haa always made It one ot 
our moat comfortable high back chalra. 
Now apringa are back againl Damaak 
covert, 859.50 • *fai«iaa--<lai,aaAa*a i-i" ......

Sound sleep costs little

PALCONIA
m a t t r e s s

sad C O I L  S P R I N G
^Button Back
style and a^mfiort have baen aombinad 
In thia Queen Anne lounge ehair. R haa 
a button-trimmed back; spring-filled aeat 
cushion and base. Choice of tapeatry 
covera, $49.75

39" fo r holH

•Dresser Base 
•Mirror *Bed 
•Coil Spring 

•Mjattress

All 5 pieces

\J 5
'S-.

Perhaps y>Njr bedroom !• too small . . .  or wall-apacf 
inadequate >  . to take a three or 
furniture. Of̂ poBaibly you prefer a desk aa the third 
piece for eon or'daughter'a room. , Hereje • 
planned Just for your home . . •
Mpular Cape Cod Maplf plus wur famoua Palconia Ma^ 
tress (with red wo^/^bera) and an all-metal eoU 
spring 1

N

Redwood ftfacr. ingeniously combined with fine white eotton M t, Meatea 
usually live, resilient layer-felt with which thia mattreai 
buoyancy the moment you lie on it . . . and it MmaiBS avewy
midity changes have,little effect on m j S i S .
most comfortable mattresses you’ve ever slept on. f̂ ree m a t ^ i  
ing. The new all-steel Coil Spring is a Simmons make vdth h e l ^  . 
feet foundation for the Palconia Mattreia. Why ahouldnt yo« eajof 
sleep every night?

DeLuxe Lawson Pieces

Bargains «n disconlihued'
outfits, mattresses, box spripgst

/
Natlonaly famoua make# offered at reduced 
apringa and m attrein. are
again. C^a mf each, unleaa otherwise noted, aubjaot M pnor apia.

Distinctive In design; perfection In 
tailoring . . . plus built-in lasting 
comfort! The Lawson sofa, although 
full length, is a smart two-cuahion 
model with fringed valance, $17 5 . 
The chair, trimmed with fringe val
ance also, is really our super-comfort
able Longfellow* model, $98.

W -B  Budget Term s
Pay for' your Watkins Furniture 
as you enjoy It. There’# only a 
small carrying charge for thia 
aervica.

Outfits

X

Open to 9 P.M. Thursday and 
Saturdays

Size
Twin Simmons White Knight; blue atrii 
Twin Simmons White Knight; ACA $ t^  
Twin Serta 4A; Blue damask 

8 Twin Serta Superfine; roae damaali 
4 Twin Steams 4 Foster Style A ; ro»e 
2 Full Serta Superfine; rose daipfask 

Full SerU 4A; Blue DaniH^
Full Red Cross A ris to c ^ ; blue stripe 
FuU Red Cross A r is to ^ t ; rose stripe^ 
Twin Serta Palcohia/Grey and red 
Twin Simmons \V^ite Haven; Rose stripe 
Full Stearns & Fo.ster Hotel Built

Desk and Chair 
for M aple Rooms

(Right) B l-aek  ehair 
-.(with gold stencillings) 

to add dash to the maple 
room, $12.50

\  ■

-''f'

(Left) The four lower* 
drawere of this meplo 
deak ere reelly two dou- 
ble-depth filing drewere. 
Five other drawers.

4 9

W ATKI N S
•  R O  T  U  I  •  t  •  ,«

Closed W’edniKsdeys 
At N oob.

Box Springy
Once again the government allows use of 
metal in baby carriages. First metal wheels 
were released. Now the entire chassis,,fold
ing framf for the body, and the hood, can now 
be made of metal. Watkins is ready with 
Whitney and other popular makes in all 
metal. See them tomorrow.

Metal - - •
Wheels 

. Chassis 

Body Frame 

Hood Frame

2 9  ”  onrf
3 4  5 0

) •

-

2 Twin Simmone White Haven {.ACA str ipe
Twin Simmons White Haven; Blue stripe 
Twin Red Cross Victory; red and grey 
Twin Red Cross Victory ; ACA stripe
Tw,in Red Cross Victory ; Blue stripe V .
Twin SerU Superfine; Tan damask 
Twin SerU Superfine; Rose damask
Twin Serta Superfine: Grey damask 
Twin Serta Sertabed; Blue damask
Twin Red Cross Aristocrat; Blue stripe
Twin SerU Duo Rest ; Brown stripe
Twin SerU Sertabed; Tan and blue .,

2 Twin Serta 1A ; Rose and grey atrii*
8 Full SerU Sertabed; Rosa and grey 
2 Full SerU Serubed; Red and griey 
2 Full SUams 4 Foster HoUl Built
2 Full Simmpnt White Haven; Red end blue
2 Full Simmone WhiU Haven; Blue stripe

— MallrcssiBs
Fun Simihona White Hĵ veh; Roae and Wua 
Full Bimmoha WhlU Haven; Blue and 

, Full Burton’i Commando; Blua etripe 
Full lurtmi’a Moi^h; Blue etripe , ̂

\

Regular
79.00
79.00
79.00
79.00
79.00
79.00
79.00
79.00
79.00
»9df0

59.50

^9.50
39.50
38.50
39.50
39.50
39.50
39.50
39.60
82.50
89.50 ^
24.60
29.75
29.75
29.75
29.75
29.75 
29.T5
25.75
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I'own Pension Flan 
Is Presented Today

By-Law to B e j 
Arted Upon.-rWednes- 
d«7  Night !■ Explained 
B y the Committee.
Xt last yMT'B annual meeting 
Om Town of Manchester an au- 

•tkBrtBatlon of a town pension plan 
voted. An explanation of the 

nmlttee's proposcfl plan
J '^ s :

**A general iimlerstanding ol 
lie provisions of the pension or- 
Inances proposed hy the pension 
ommlttoe. which was authorized 

year by a town meeting to 
•pere a pension plan for to\^

: employees, may result from the 
gibtlcaUon of this letter in the

“Under the Ordinances it Is pro- 
noaed that the pension system ^  
S t a g e d  by a Pension Board con- 
dtating of three electors and me 
Chairman of the Board of Selecy 
men. and Town Treasurer, ex of- 
flclo.' • “ Persons eligible for pension 
are officials imd employees M the 

r tiw n . Including employees of the 
^Board o f EducaUon, but except 

r  tug teachers eligible for the State 
r  Veacbers l^tlrcment System, and 
' e«cludlng officials compensated 
:Bolely on a fee basis and those 
; serving as selectmen.

•To become eligible, an em
ployee must have been In the con- 
ttoiious service of the T o ^  for 
SO years and have attained the 
mm% lot OB years, whereupon he 
S h ll be enUtled to a pension of 
M  per cent of his a v e ^ s  ^ g «  
during the preceding five fiscal

Charlea S. House

Little Effect 
Seen in State

Marines Draic Dead Comrade Ashore at Eniwelok® ..............  . I

the Pension Committee, have epent 
considerable time in research and 
drafting, and have met frequently 
with Sherwood Bowera and Haipid 
Reed, a special committee o K m e  
Selectmen, and with the full ^ a r d  
of Selectmen. We have a W  had 
me assistance of the C c^ecticut 
Public Expenditure C o i^ ll, Hart
ford, a statewide organization de
voted to the Interests of taxpayers. 

"Chafes S. House, 
“ Willard B. Rogers, 
"Richard M.irtln,
“^ o r g e  E Keith,

, ^Raymond S. Smim."

laSHoprlatlc
Ptfoa

ays

■oouB. For e a ^  completed year of 
' ■nirice above 20. the pension slmll 

increaaed by 2 per ^
|,«ysrnge wage up to *  llr^t 60 
^ per cent, and In no case by mi 

S u  $2,000 in any one year.
•Teachera eligible for m em ^r- 

Bhh> In me State Teachera Rh^re- 
mf f t System are not IncluifM 

propoeed local system be<»uM 
I their beneSts under the flrst- 

pisn are more U^ral thM 
fnre contemplated ta Town

*'^^An eligible employee becoming 
BBRUBnently totally dlaablcd to 
tM  'course of hla duties ^J**?}*^
Wt negligence on hie pnrt ^ a ll be 
’̂ entiiM to BO per cent o< t o  aver- 
'^o wage over/the preceding five 
* “  jB tri Aftd an cm*

,'w h o  ^ s  been oonUnuou^
[ aw lTT-" bp  the Ibwn for K 
[ S n ' 'a o d  W n n e o  permnnentJy 

y  disabled tlirou ^  no negll- 
I on t o  part ebnU receive the 
80 per cent dleabUlty allow- 
«yen though the disability 

arise out of t o  amploy-
aUowancee are 

to deduettoB tor me 
aC Woriunan's Compenaa 
 ̂ to  the disabled employee 

Jon  soade for leaves of 
I and arilitary service wlth- 
■aMitw the oontinulty of 
to Mm  Town.

ranmt at TO ahal ba man- 
but fBU prorieion shsdl not 
operative until after the

_ anployaas shall be re- 
to oontrlbute 8 per cent of 
i n i  to the Retirement Al- 
Fund, Mid these contrlbu- 

Btiena, to«ether with the Town's 
atlons, make up me Pen-

___sd. Present employees
, the option ol Joining me pen- 
system, but new employees 

re 40 shall be required to 
ilie employee’s contrlbu- 

I are In effect an annuity fund, 
fand  ai* returned to him If he 
Ulaavea the Town's service. Any 

todance not exhausted in the pay- 
nt o f disability allowance or 
lalon after retirement is paid 
t o  beneficiaries.

D person shall be entitled to e 
lion imless hla record of' eerv- 
wlth the Town Is free from 

tifeasance and misfeasance, 
rae Town reserves me right to 
lend the pension ordinances at 

time, which provision is made 
t the thought that there may 

lultlmgtely be developed a state- 
rnide municipal peniiibn system 
[Into which the Town and its em- 
I ployeea may wish to merge the 
l lo u l  penslgn aystem.
|i Doling the first years of a pen-1 
"flon aystem operated on a* caah 
^tfltburscment basis, ' me cost is 
moderate, increasing substantially 
.in succeeding years as me number 
3f persons entitled to a pensioh. 
toows. It is me lack of reserves 
/for me peak years which has forc- 
'm1 the revision of many cash dls- 
jTurMment systems 
!' The estimated cost of the pro
posed ' plan follows this* pattern, 
^ o m  a cost of $&,579 during me 
ilteL year of normal operations, 
[’ here fe a progressive increase for 
.T years to an annhal cost of $55.- 
1̂ . ' .  The number of liersons re
ceiving pensioiis increa.scs from 
en in the tirdt year to 63 in 1961.
, "Obviously 'neither me first 
?f»re nor the peak years reflect 
he avere^o cost of providing pen- 
ioiu on a cash disbursement ba- 
im. Under the proposed plan, 
^Ailch is based upon me current 

. scale, length of . aervice, and 
uxpectancy of Town employ- 
the average- annual coat for 

next 25 years would be $33,035, 
10.8% o f  peyroll. Of me annual 

' ement of $33,035. 6% of
I or saloriea would be paid 
the Retirement Allowance 
by eligible employees and me 
w by Town appropriation, 
the aatimated annual Town 

tation would be approxi- 
.  $18,000 par year.

I^Tha toraffolog la the aubatance 
the proposed paneipn plan, 

the Penetoa Cesmnittee be- 
Is Itoanrtally sound, feaaible, 
ilr both to taxpayers and 
bmployeea. At a Joint meet- 
i the Pension Ckanmttteo and 
o f Sftoctmen. t t o  plan waa 

iy approved .^eubjeet to 
by a  Majority o f the 

Bp b yooa and by the 
^  « i « t o  voting t o

Qompriaing

From State 
/  On Casualty List

Washington, l^eb. 28.—(gV-The 
names of two Connectlcirt men are 
included in a liat of 144 casualties 
of the U. 8. Naval forces— Navy, 
Marine. Corps, and Coast Ouard— 
announced today by the Navy de
partment.

Publication o f this additional 
caeualty iiat brings to 40,125 me 
number of dead, wounded, missing 
and prisoners of war announced 
by me Navy department since 
Dec. 7, 1941,

The Connecticut casualties:
Keach, George Edmund, elec

trician’s mate, mird class, U. S. 
Naval Reserve. Missing. Parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Keach, 
Bostwick Place, New Milford.

Wright, Ian 0 „  private, first 
class, U. S. Marine Corps Reserve. 
Wounded. Mother, Mrs. Mary 
Wright, 456 1-2 Main street, Man
chester.

Robinson Says Survey 
jOf Deferments Will Be 
Done by March 15.
Hartford. Feb. 28.—(iP)—Even if 

occupational anti industrial defer
ments for men between the ages 
of, ^  and 26 should be cancelled, 
Eieut. Comdr. John F. Robinson, 
state Selective Service director, 
believes .that the effect in Con
necticut will be negligible.

Though specific figures were un
available until the opening of his 
office today, Robinson said last 
night that when such deferments 
were abolished for men between 
18 and 22 la.st January, a survey 
showed there were onlj 1,400 in 
that category In Connecticut.

The director, stating that the 
survey of occupational deferments 
requested by President R oosei^f 
would be completed by ConpaCTi' 
cut draft boards by Mar«h 15, 
added: „•>-’*

Difficult PrqW*im Posed 
•The preajdefii’s order poses a 

very dlffjealt problem as we have 
to aa^Kty the demands of the 
aAfted forces and Industry.”

He said Connecticut had. In 
comparison with other states, a 
disproportionately large number 
of plants manufacturing critical 
war materials demanding tho 
services of highly skllW  
men. men, extremely difficult to 
replace. (

Relieved by Production Cut 
He added, however, mat me alt- 

uatlon WM relieved somewhat by 
the recently ordered reduction of 
production of small arma ammu- 
niUon. and oald a number of work
ers laid off "By the Remington 
Arms Company In New Haven 
were now available for Induction 
into the armed forces.

Any impression mat there are 
a large number of young, unmar
ried men fit for military service in 
Connecticut is erroneous, Robin
son asserted.

‘Those young fellows you seef on 
the streets today are either men 
in 4F classification or boys who 
have been mustered out of the 
services for one reason or anoth
er," he aaid.

Plans to Scan 
All Candidal^

CIO to Take Active 
Part in Choice o f  
Those Seeking Office.

Casualties were light,” , said me communique' announcing the capture o f ICnlwetok Island m me 
Marshalls. But some Jap defenders survived me 'aerial and naval, bombardment, and aoroe of me 
ground-force attackers died in the assault. In this picture an American who was killed as he dashed 
through the surf Is being dragged up on me rocky shore by luckier comrades. (In accordance wim 
censorship requirements, me face of the victim has been retouched from the photograph.—NEA Tele-

Advertisement.^ ' AdverUsement—

Hartford, F ^ . 28.—(ffl—  TTie 
CongresB of Industrial Organiza
tions in Connecticut plans to take 
an active part not only in all 
future elections but also in me 
choice o f the. cahdidates who will 
run for offices in those elections.

Some 300 CIO union deiegates 
representing me CIO’s claimed 
Connecticut membership of 75,000 
men and women of voting age were 
told repeatedly at a conference 
here yesterday that ‘ ’organized 
labor’s continued existence de
pends upon labor's collective politi
cal action.”

To Study Potential Ga'ndidatea 
A plan to register every CTO 

member In me state as a voter waa 
discussed at me conference, a»d 
leaders said also mat before each 
nominating convention me poten- 
tial candidates of both major par
ties would be studied and CIO oup-

pqrt'^ven to those considered b t o  
atile to solve labor’s problems. ' 

•rile-'conference engaged. John 
McGuire o f WalUngrford, president 
of the Connecticut Town (Clerks’ 
aaeociatlon, 'oa a technical consiil* 
tant on me regiatcatlon of voters, 

,and inatructed him to ask Attor- 
'^ney,.General Frahcla A. Pollottl 
for an opinion about the legality of 
ths CIO’s plan to have workers 
registered as new voters at meir 
factories or their places of employ
ment.

The conference adopted resolu
tions praising .President Roose
velt’s- conduct of the war at home 
and abroad and hia veto of me 
1944 revenue act, and condemning 
members of me Connecticut con
gressional delegation “ for their 
failure to cooperate with the presi
dent.”

UtUltles Executive Dies

Greenwich, Feb. 28—(/P)—Fred
erick J. Lyon, 65, mahager of the 
Greenwich district of me Connecti
cut Light and Power Company, 
died here yesterday. Lyon, a vet
eran of me First World War, 
learned to fly four years ago at 
the age of 61 and was a lieutenant 
in me Civil Air Patrol, having 
spent a monm in 1942 on anti
submarine patrol duty.

Advertisement— Advertisement—

Drum Experts i 
Honor Guests

Act Establishing Town Pension Plan
A jr ACT AMENDING AN ACT ] 

(No. 382 8p. Acta 1923)
I.Oral MlldicfaHs Enter- a u t h o r i z i n g  t h e  t o w n  o flA IC ai V iu s ir ia n s  MANCHESTER, CONNECri-

tainen hy the Noah 
Webster Organization.

Traffic Resumed 
Across Bridges

Philippines Seen. 
Navy Objective

No

Chicago, Feb. 28 — (JP) — The 
Philippine islands may be me ob
jective of the U. S. Navy after the 
reduction of Truk, big Japanese 
mid-Paclfic b.ase. Rear Admiral 
John Downes, U.S.N., (Ret.) said 
yesterday.

Admiral Downes told the 
Knights of Columbus that "Ad^  ̂
mlral Nlmitz in a recent statement 
gave us some idea- of what the 
campaign will be after the reduc
tion of Truk.

"It may be that the next objec
tive will be the recapture of the 
Philippines. This would seem a 
wise move if. as he says, our final 
objective is wiping out the Japa
nese inUhina in order that we may 
operate from that country against 
the Japanese homeland."

Admiral Downes contended the 
present - island-hopping campaign 
was Inevitable since no bases of 
possible value to tho Japanese can 
be left behind as U. S. forces'move 
westward.

Niagara Falls, N. Y., Feb. 28 
(fln—Traffic was resumed today 
over two bridges leading into 
Canada which were closed yester
day as a result of a dispute 
whether overtime Sunday pay for 

inspectors should be paid 
by bridge authorities or the Treas
ury department.

TTie rainbow bridge sponnlng 
the Niagara riVbr from this city 
to Niagara Falls, Ont., was closed 
at midnight Saturday until mid 
night yesterday, the bridge auth. 
ority having failed to post a bond 
as guarantee It would pay over
time for the inspectors’ services.

The Supreme court on Jan. 3 rul
ed that Sunday work for the in
spectors was overtime. The Treas
ury department placed them on a 
six-day week, and notified bridge 
owners they would be responsible 
for the double pay on Sunday.

The same notice went to other 
Jsridges on the Canadian border, 
aftd the Thousand Island bridge, 
which crosses me St. Lawrence 
'river from Alexandria Bay to Ivy 
Lea, -Ont., was-closed during me 
same peripd. It also, reopened af 
ter a 24-hour traffic ban.

A delegation of local drummers 
and fifers visited .West Hartford 
Friday evening as guests of the 
Noah Webster Drum and Fife 
Corps, composed chlefiy of young 
ladies. The visitors were Frederick 
P. Meltzner, Ralph and Robert 
Von Deck. William Sinnamon. 
Thomas Irwin and Michael J. Bar
ry. A number of {he members of 
the Mattatuck Dnim Corps of 
Waterbury were also present.

The Noah Webster Corps was 
founded a few years ago and is 
now sponsored by Sergeant and 
Mrs. Zollkowski at whose spacious 
home the band-room is located. 
The members of the corps were 
attired in their natty Continental 
uniform, consisting of red coat, 
buff skirts, patent leather boots, 
with yellow tops, three-cornered 
hats with plumes and white wigs.

The evening program opened 
wim several selections by the

"ourt May Decide 
Legality of Ballo

corps, which was well received 
and highly enjoyed by the visitors.
Next came Mr. Meltzner, former 
leader of the Moodus Corps, and 
M. J. Barry, representing the 
Moodus Corps, gave several selec
tions. They had to respond to sev
eral encores. Next came the Von 
Deck. brothers, Ralph and Robert, 
who gave an exceptionally fine 
rendition- of ancient and modern; portion thereof.

c u t ; t o  e s t a b l i s h  a  r e 
t i r e m e n t  SYSTEM FOR 
EMPLOYEES.
Be it enacted by the Senate and 

House of Representatives In Gen
eral Assembly convened:

The Town of Manchester may 
pension its Town officials and em
ployees and may enact' by-laws 
fhr such purpose. Including piip- 
visipns for the compulsory retire
ment of officials ’ and employ
ees w'ho have reached an age lim
itation as provided in auch by
laws.

For the purpose of determining 
the period of "service of any offi
cial or employee of the Town of 
Manchester, the period during 
which any such official or . em
ployee waa engaged in the aerv
ice of any of the. former School 
Districts wnmin the Town of Man
chester. of the former High School 
Committee, of the f6|;mer Man
chester Board of School Visitors, 
of the Manchester-Board of Edu
cation, V may be included and the 
term “ town officials and employ
ees,’’ an ised  in this Act, sHal) in
clude employees of the Board,of 
Education of the Town of Man
chester. '

The Town of Manchester may 
enter into a contract with any In- 
aurance. company authorized to 
transact business in Connecticut, 
to insure its pension plan or any

Fire Brings Death' 
To Two Women

By The Associated Press
Fife caused, the deaths of two 

women during the week-end in 
Connecticut, the only violent 
deaths reported in th'e state for 
that period.

Mrs. Margaret Werner, 53, wife 
of a New Britain clergyman and a 
former missionary to India, died 
last'night in New Britain hospital, 
a little more than 24 hours after 
her clothing had caught fire while 
ahe waa burning papers In the fur
nace in the basemeni of her home, 
Mrs. Werner was married to- the 
Rev. Oscar T. Werner, pastor of 
St. John’s Lutheran church, in In
dia. in 1913;

Mrs. Frances Howland, 89, of 
New Haven, died yesterday morn
ing six and a half hours ^ ter  an 
electric heater in the bedroom of 
her home had set fire to her night
gown.,

Washington, Feb. 28-•(>?)—Con
gress got a chance today to trans
fer its service vote controversy to 
the U. S. Supreme court to deter
mine once and for all whether the 
Federal absentee ballot proposed 
by the administration would be 
legal. •

But even that suggestion—of
fered as a solution to a deadlock 
over Federal vs. State ballots — 
will require an about face by the 
House,’ which already Is on record 
against Waahlngton’a participa
tion in any -voting machinery for 
the armed forces.

After week-end conversations 
with attorney general’s office^ 
Senator Hatch (D-NM) was ready 
to propose that Senate and House 
conferees agree on a Federal bal
lot bill ca rt in g  with it anthoriza- 
Uon for' a quick Supreme court 
ruling Ob its constitutionality. 
That would settle the question 
well in advance of the toctlon.

drumming and were roundly 
cheered. The Mattatuck boys were 
given a grand ovation after play
ing several pieces as taught oy 
the late Charles Miller of Water
bury.

Unusual Performance 
V A feature of the evening was 
the wonderful bass drumming of 
Mrs. Seth Cook Comstock, aged 
72, who pounded out the rudi
ments and her time was excellent. 
Mrs. Comstock takes part in all 
parades and enjoy it as well as the 
younger generation.

Mr. Sinnamon and Mr, Irwin 
rendered several fife solos, which 
were finely executed. Mr. and Mrs. 
David Cornell of West Hartford 
were al.so guests of the evening. 
Mr. Cornell gave a fine exhibition 
of bass drumming, .and w'as warm
ly applauded. It was the first 
meeting between hith and M. J. 
Barry in 25 years when they be
longed to the same corps. Mr. 
Cornell is a drummer in the 
Shrine band of Hartford.

At the clbse of the evening’s ex
ercises all were invited to the 
large dining room where refresh
ments were served. A flashlight 
picture was taken of the group, 
Sergeant Zollkowski, who ia in 
the service, has been home on 
short , furlough and expects to' 
leave 'for Virginia, where be la 
connected with the Anti-Aircraft 
Artillery.

Six From State
War Prisoners

to
Several Billions

French “ Terroriste”  Executed

New York, Feb. 28.-p-(iP)— The 
German-controlled Vichy radio 
said today, that, six , French ' ’ter
rorists” had been executed at 
Thonon-les-Bains in the Haute 
Savoie department after.their con
viction by a military court. The 
broadcast was reported by the U. 
S, Foreign Broadcast Intelligence 
service.

Kateer Called. Great Resource

Philadelphia,. Feb. 28 —' (J5 
La 8alle College Ciirlc and Social 
Congress has cited Shipbuilder 
Henry. J. Kaiser as "one of the 
greatest national resources of our 
country.”  Kaiaer will receive the 
oa oerto ’ annual de . La Salle

New York, Feb. 28—(,P>—Mayor 
F. H. LaGuardia says. N w  York 
city bustpess/r men are ,rrady to. 
spend "aeveral billions of dpllars” 
in the first five years after the war 
In preliminary steps toward re- 
sumption of normal peacetime 
production. :

His estimate was baaed upon 
report issued yesterday by the 
New- York Post. War Industrial 
committee which stated that 1,003 
of the city's 140,000 private busi
ness and Industritll firms were 
prepared to spend $1,300,000,000.

The survey indicated that 60 per 
cent -of this would be spent with
in two years sfter the war, th4 
rest in the next three years.

Awarded Air Medal

Washington, Feb. 28—(>P)—Sl3(i 
Connecticut' men are among 167' 
United States eoldiert who are 
held as prisoners of war by Ger
many. The War department an
nounced today.

They, and. thrir, next o f kin: 
DeAngelo, Tech. Sergt. John A. 

—Antonio DeAngelo, father, 348 
Coram avenue, Shelten.

DeSalvo, Second Lieut., Bennie 
T.-rJomes C. DeSalvo, father, 640 
Newfleld avenue, Stamford.

LaFontaine, Sergt. Robert J. — 
Mrs. Blandine LaFontaine, moth
er, 93 Aetna street, Naugatuck.

Mlsuraca, Second Lieut Ange
lo J^-Jr,—Apgelo Misursuia, fa
ther, 144 Spring street Thpmp- 
■ohville.

Privensal, Staff Sergt Edmond
L__Joseph Privensal, father, 110
Montowese, Hartford.

Washburn, Sergt Robert H. —  
Robert E.'Washburn, father, 187 
Willow street Bridgeport

Natned Assistant Director

Sec; 3. These by-4pws shall be 
known as, and may be cited as the 
Pension Qrclinances of the Town 
of Manchester.

Sec. 2. There Is hereby estab
lished the Peasion Board of The 
Town of Manchester which shall 
consist of the Chairman of the 
Board of Selectmen ^nd the Town 
Treasurer, ex officio, and three 
electors of the Town, one of whom 
shall be an eligible official or em
ployee of the Town as hereinafter 
defined. The elector members 
shall be appointed by the Board 
of Selectmen for terms of three 
(3) years; provided, that of those 
first appointed one shall be ap
pointed for a term expiring on the 
day following the annual Town 
meeting in October 1944, one for a 
term expiring on the day follow
ing the annual Town meeting In 
October 1945, and one for a term 
expiring on the day following the 
annual Town meeting in October 
1946. Thereafter, appointments 
shall be made as terms expire or 
vacancies occur; provided, that 
appointments to fill vacancies 
shall be foe the urtexplred portion 
of the term only.

Sec. 3. The. management and 
control of the Pension System- for 
the Town of Manchester, as cre
ated and defined by these by-laws, 
are given to the Pension Board, 
who shall have the power to make 
reasonable rules and regulations 
for carrying out the provisions of 
these by-laws, and may employ 
such assistance as is necessary for 
such purpose.

See.~;'f. Any official or employee 
o f the Town of Manchester, in
cluding, ̂ p loy ees  of the Board of 
Education,, excepting any em
ployees enable for memberahlp in 
the State Teachers’ Retirement 
System, and incepting any service 
as a member of the Board ' o l  
Selectfuen and excepting any offi
cial, op employee who Is- compen
sated solely on a feq̂  basis, (such 
officials and employees being here

Manchester who shall become per-
manently, totally disabled from 
engaging in any gainful occupa
tion and employment, such total 
disability having been sustained 
during the performance of essen
tial duties pertaining to his em
ployment by the Town, and while 
acting in the scope of such em
ployment, and such total -disabil
ity having been caused by no fault 
or negligence on the part of auch 
disabled official or employes, may 
request retirement and shall be 
paid a pension, during the period 
of such disability, amounting an
nually to onc-half of the average 
annual wage or salary paid to 
him by the Town during the five 
(5) complete fiscal years of the 
Town immediately preceding hia 
request for retirement during 
w-hich services were rendered to 
the Tow-n by such official or em
ployee.

(B| Any eligible official or em
ployee of the Town of Manches
ter who .shall have been employed 
in the continuous service of the 
Town for a period of twenty (20) 
years and who shall become per
manently. totally disabled from 
engaging in any gainful occupa
tion and employment, such total 
disability having been caused by 
no fault or negligence on the part 
of such disabled official or em
ployee, may request retirement 
nnd shall be paid a pension, dur
ing the period of such disability, 
amounting annually to one-half 
of \he average annual wage or 
salary paid to him by the Town 
durin^Othe five (5) complete fiscal 
years rtf the Town immediately 
preceding/ his request for retire
ment du rW  which serv-ices were 
rendered t^ the Town by such 
official or e

(C) The ekiatence and contin
uance of the total disability here
inbefore mentioned in Para- 
.graphs "A ” and of this Sec
tion 5 shall be determined by the 
Pension Board afteri.such medical 
examination as it ihay require, 
and such allowance snail not be 
paid in any case w hen^n award 
has been made under the Work
men's Compensation Act \^except 
when auch payments ahalLhave 
terminated or when payment* 
der said Act shall be less thanXthe 
allowance provided by the terms 
of these Pension Ordinances 
which event the differences be 
tween auch, 'allowance and auch 
compensation benefits shall be 
paid. In order to obtain the 
benefits of this section, such em
ployee shall make application In 
writing for a disability retirement 
allowance to the Pension Board 
within one year after the termin
ation of hla active service.

Sec. 6. Jn ths determtaation of 
the period of service, the period 
during which any eligible official 
or employee waa engaged In the 
aervice o f any of the former school 
districts within the Town of Man
chester,, of the former Manchester

though It may not under the provi- 
iSone of this section he considered 
aa breaking the continuity of ser
vice, shall not be. included in the 
period of service in determining
the length of time of service. 

.7 . I

Headquarters, 
clflc, Feb.

Southwest Pa- 
18— (Delayed)—OP)— 

Lieut Gen. George C. - Kenney, 
commander of Allied''Air Forces 
in the Southwest Pacific, has 

-  , . , . awarded the air medal tor Vito J.
award here April 12, the cbUege.l CkMiitantlnople, 21 8. Second
announced. '  1 street. Meriden.

Washington, Feb. 28.—(A) — 
Byron Price, director o f cenaor- 
ahlp, today announced the appoint
ment of John E. Fetzer, owner and 
general manager o f Radio Station 
WKZO, Kalamazeo, Mich.,' aa as
sistant ' director In charge of the 
broadcasting division. Fetaer will 
•ucceed J, H. Ryan when the lat
ter leaves on April }5  to take 
over t o  new duties aa president of 
the National Association, of Broad- 

, caatcra.

afler referred to as "eligible off! 
dale and employees” ) who ahall 
have been employed In the con: 
tinuoua service of the Town, for-a  
period of twenty (20) ^ e a rs  Im
mediately preceding t o  request 
for retirement and who ahall have 
attained the age of sixty-five (65) 
years may request retirement and 
shall be paid a pension during the 
remainder o f hla Ufa amounting 
annually to forty per cent (40 per 
cent) o f the average annual wage 
or salary paid to him by the Town 
during the five (5) complete fiscal 
years of the Town immediately 
preceding hia request' for retire
ment during, which services were 
rendered to the Town by such offi
cial or emloyee,

For each completed ytor o f con
tinuous service above twenty (20) 
the pension shall be Increased by 
two per cent (2 % ) of the aver
age annual wage or - Mlary com
puted as hereinbefore provided; 
provided, however, that in no case 
shall the amount of the pension, 
exceed fifty per cent (8 0 % ) o f 
the average sfinual wage or sal
ary computed as hereinabove prtv 
vided. ’

Sec. 5 (A> Any eligible offi
cial or employee of tbs Town of

High School committee, o f tta for
mer Manchester Board of School 
Viaitors,. and o f the Manchester 
Board of Education, shall be in
cluded. Periods of absence of not 
more thah ninety (90) days In any 
one calendar year, without pay, 
during the. course of such aervice. 
or tranafen from one department 
to another, shall not be considered 
aS breaking the continuity of aer- 
'vice. Periods of absence o f more 
than ninety (90) days by reason 
o f authorized leave of absence or 
any disability necessitating the 
regular attendance of a physician, 
(unless a medical authority satis
factory to, the jPenalon Board shall 
certify to the i satisfaction of the 
t*ensioh Board that the person Is 
totally incapacitated but the reg-̂  
ular attendance of a physician is 
imnecessary), shall not be consid
ered as breaking fhe continuity of 
service, provided suqh absence 
shall not exceed a, peribd o f twelve 
(12) calendar ifionths. Periods of 
absence by reason of authorized 
leave o f absedee during which p<;ri 
od an eligible official or employee 
is engaged in Military Service or 
in the Merchant Marine service 
during the time a state of war 
shall exist between the United 
States and any other country^ and 
for the period following the termi
nation o f such state of war until 

>losuch official or employee is demob
ilised or would have been demobi
lized except that such official or 
employee by voluntary act on t o  
part extended t o  period of mill- 
tary or merchant marine service 
B ub^uent to the tennlnatlon of 
such State of war, sball not be con- 
eidered as breaking the continuity 
of service. A period o f abeenoe of 
more than n i n ^  (90) days in any 
one calendar year except when 
due to Military or Merchant M a
rine Service in time o f war^ even

Sec. 7̂  Every official or employee 
of the Town of Manchester, ex
cepting any official who ahall be 
elected to office by direct vote of 
the electors of the Town, ahall be 
retired from active service when 
he shall attain the age of (70) 
years whether he la eligible for a 
pension or hot, provided, however, 
that the provisions of this Section 
7 shall not become effective so long 
as a state of war continues to, ex
ist between the United States'and 
the Governments of Germany, It
aly or Japan, and further provided 
that any official or employee who 
is employed in the service o f the 
Town at the time of the passage of 
this ordinance and has been in 
such seiVice for a period of at 
least ten (10) years prior to the 
passage of this ordinance and pur
suant to these provisions is retired 
from active service, shall be en
titled to a pension during the re
mainder of his life amounting an
nually to two per cent (2','r) of the 
average annual wage or salary 
paid to him hy the Town during 
the five (5) complete fiscal years 
of the Town immediately preced
ing his retirement for each year 
such official or employee has been 
continuously employed by the 
Town preceding his retirement but 
not, in any fVent, more than fifty 
per cent (M % ) of the average an 
nual wage or salary paid to him by 
the Towrt during the five (5) com
plete fiscal years of the Town im
mediately preceding his retire
ment during ^'hich services w'ere 
rendered to the Town by such of
ficial or employee.

Sec. 8. Contributions. Each eli
gible official and employee in the 
service of the Town of Manches
ter, except aa hereinafter provided, 
shall be required to contribute to 

retirement fund an amount equal 
to five (5% ) per cent of his wages 
or salary, but not to exceed $4,000 
annual wag^ea or sal.ary, including 
the full amount of any mainte
nance furnished him. Such contri
butions shall be deducted from the 
payroll,, and snail be entered ip a 
separate fund known aa the "Re- 
tlrem'eJ'f Allowance Fund,”  which 
fund shall be managed by the Pen
sion Board and in the cus
tody of tho Town Treasurer. 
The sum of • • • • • Dollars 
B hereby appropriated as an initial 

iproprlatlon by the Town to the 
tirement Allowance Fund”  and 

th ^  Selectmen are d irects  here- 
afteV at each annual Town meet 
ing tto recommend an appropria
tion which,. in their opinion, to
gether feth  the employee contribu- 
tkme reeWyed, will equal the aver
age annuM requirements of the 
pension systam estimated aver a 
period of twenty five (25) years 
The "RetlremenU^llowapce Fund” 
shall be Investra by Treasurer, 
with the appipval of .the Pension 
Boanl. in accordance wllh|tne Con
necticut statutes governing invest
ments of savings bank funds. Any 
person leaving the employment 
the Town before becoming eli^ble 
for a pension or disability allow
ance may withdraw, oh written re 
quest, toe total o f all contribu- 
tlona made by him, without inter
est If any official or employee Who 
has made contributions to toe re
tirement fund ehall leave toe em
ploy of toe Town before becoming 
eligible for a retirement or dle- 
ablllty afiowance. and shall not be 
rMmployed by toe Town within 
five (5) years, he shall be presum 
ed conclpaively to have made the 
request re fert^  to to toe - preced
ing sentence. In Cass' o f toe death, 
before retirement-of a person who 
has contributed to toe retirement 
fundfi toe amount o f contributions 
tione to tald fund, without. inter
est ahall be refunded by toe 
treasurer to the beneficiary 
named by such person. The 
records of toe Pension Board 
after retirement of a person who 
has contributed to toe retirement 
fund, toe amount o f contributolns 
by such perahn, without interests 

shy pension payments made t o ' 
him under toe provision o f theee 
ordinances, xbaU be paid by the 
beneficiary named by ouch person. 
The r e c o i l  o f the. Pension Board 
ehall be conclusive as to whether 
a beneficiary shall have been 
named and, if .x>, the name of such 

shall hayp'
__ bensfleteiy.

then, uinlesa otoerwlae specificall 
provided by him, toe refund shal 
be made equally to such of the 
named beneficiariee aa survive him. 
If no named beneficiary shall aur- 
vive a peraon, toe refund shall be 
made to the executorg or adminis
trators o f auch person, except that

if toe amount sh^Il be less than 
five hundred dollars ($500.00), the 
refund may, at the option of the 
Treasurer, be made in rficcordance 
with toe terms of Section 4970 of 
toe General Statutes as amended. 

All eligible w icia ls and em-

beneficiary. If a peiaofi shaU ha 
named more than one
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ployees in toe aervice of toe Town 
at toe time of toe passage of 
these ordinances shall contribute 
to said fund unless they shall 
notify toe Pension Board in writ
ing within thirty. (30) days after 
the passage of toem ordinances 
that they choose. to be excluded 
from the provisions and benefits 
o f these ordinances. If they do 
not so contribute, they .shall be 
'Jeem^ to have waived all rights 
for pension and disability allow
ance under toe provisions of these 
ordinances. Except as otherwise 
herein provided, all persons enter
ing toe service of the Town after 
the passage of these ordinances 
who shall fall within toe definition 
of ’ ’eligijjle' officials and employ
ees”  as "defined In Section 4 of 
these ordinances, shall contribute 
to kaid fund, unless they shall 
have attained the age of forty-five 
(45) ycais at the time of tom- 
mcncing such . service. TCmp- 
porary, emergency and provision 
employees shall fiot be required 
to contribute unless their employ
ment shall be given a permanent 
status, at which time they shall 
begin contributing With respect to 
salaries or wages received there
after, and may elect to contribute 
with respect to salaries or wages 
received during the twelve months 
next preceding toe time their em
ployment was given a permanent 
status by paying arrears of con
tributions without interest. \

Sec. 9. The heads of the sev
eral Town Departments and each 
Board and Commission shall 
promptly report to the Pension 
Board toe name, date o f birth, to
gether with such evidence of such 
date aa the Board may require, 
and toe date of beginning of con
tinuous employment of each per
son now and hereafter employed 
In their respective departments. 
Immediately upon toe beginning 
o f a period of absence from active 
service of any official or em« 
plee, upon toe return to active 
service of such official or em
ployee, and upon the termination 
of the employment of any official 
or employee, toe head o f toe Town 
Department or the Board o f Com
mission In which such official or 
employee shall have been employed 
shall report to said Board thi re
spective dates thereof.

SeOi 10. . All monies received 
by any official or employee aa an 
award payable by toe Town under 
the Workmen’s Compensation Act 
shall be. deducted from any pay
ments provided, for under toese 
ordinances.

Sec. l l .  In the event that Title 
II o f the Social Security Act, or 
any other Federal or State act 
similar thereto, shall be or be
come applicable to the officials 
and employees of the Town of 
Manchester, the benefits payable 
to such officials and employees 
under these ordinances sliall be , 
reduced annually by toe amount /  
paid under the provisions of said' 
Social Security Act or similar act.

Sec. 12. Each request for retire
ment under the provisions of these 
ordinances must be made,Ih-writ
ing to the, Pension Bou'd in ac
cordance with such rules and reg
ulations os it may make, and shall 
oe acted upon by the Pension 
Board within thirty (3d) days of 
its presentation. All- pensions shall 
be paid, n;iontoly by the Towm 
;frcasurer.^

Sec. 13. Any provisions herein 
to toe contrary notwithstanding, 
no pension or disability allowance 
paid under to.e provisions of these 
ordinances shall exceed toe sum 
of Two Thousand ($2,000) Dollars 
annually.

Sec. 14. No person who Is eli
gible for retirement under these 
ordinances shall receive a pension 
unless hla record of service with 
toe Town is and rematne free from 
malfeasance an*ptiafeasance.

Sec. 16. Tho right of toe Town 
of Mtmchealer to amend the pro- 
viaiona of these ordinances at any 
time and from time tA time,' and 
to alter or vary the rate or amount 
of coqtributions required to toe 
Retirement Allowance Fund, or 
toe benefits payable, or to>> meth- 
tel o f computation of any pension 
at any time, is expressly reserved 
and toe right of any pensioner, o f
ficial or employee of toe Town of 
Manchester against the Town of 
Manchester in any way arising out 
of the provielona of these ordi
nances. .shall be limited to toe re
fund « f  any payments made by 
Btich parson to toe Retirement Al- 
lowance Fund without interest.
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4:90—w n c — BacksUfS W ife;#  
WDRC — Broadway MaUnee; 
News; WTHT—News: Muelc; 
WNBO^Blue Frolics. 

islB— w n c  — Btella Dallas: 
HRfBO—Farads .# f Stars.

4:80—W ir e  —^Lorenso Jones;
WDRO^-Ad Uner: WNBC — 
News.

4:4B— w n c  — Young Wldder 
Brown; WNBC— Parade of 
StiMs

8:00—wnCJ—When a Girl Mer
ries; WDRC—News: Four Way 
Minstrela; Ad Liner; WTHT— 
News: Music’ WNBC—News. 

5:15—w n c —Portia Faces Ufe;
WNBC—Dick Tracy,

8:80—w n c  — Just Plain Bill: 
WI>RO--V*wa; Interview U. 8. 
W ar Bonds; Musical Intrelude; 
WNBO—Jack Armstrong.

5:45—W n O —Front Page Far
rell: WDRC—American Wo
men; W THT—  Superman: 
WNBC—Captain Midnight. 

Evening
6 :0O i-W n C —News; WDRC — 

News; WTHT'^News; WNBC 
—^Teny and toe Plratea.

8:18—w n c  —History In the 
Headlines; WDRC—To Your 
Good Health; WTHT—Music: 
WNBC—Sports; News.

6:30—w n c —Jack Says "Ask Me 
Another” ; W D R O -Jack Stev
ens; WTHT—News; WNBC — 
Nsws.

6:45—w n c  —Lowell Thomas: 
WDRC—News: WTHT—Music 
WNBC—Henry J. Taylor.

7:00— w n c  — Fred Waring: 
WDRC— I Love a Mystery; 
WTHT —Fulton Lewis, Jr.; 
WNBC—Horace Heldt.

7:15—w n c —News: WDRC—Ed 
Sullivan Entertains; WTHT— 
Memory Lsme.

7 :30—W T fc—Let’s Listen to Dor
sey; WDRC—Blondie; WTHT—

Discussion League;American
WNBC — Lone Ranger.

7 ;45_  WTIC — Price Control ahO 
Rationing:'

8:00—WTIC—Cavalcade of Amer
ica: WDRC—Vox Pop; WTHT 
—Cecil Brown; WNBC — Paul 
Neilson.

8:15—WTHT —  Fulton Oursler: 
WNBC — Lum and Abner.

8:30—w n c  —'Frank Black’s O r 
chestra: WDRC — Gay NtneUee 
Revue; News; WTHT — News; 
Castle , in the Air; WNBC—Blind 
Date. , ,

0;00—w n c  J— Telephone Hour; 
WDRC —Radio Theater? WTHT 
Gabriel Heatter; WNBC — 
Counter Spy,

9 ' 5—WTHT — Believe It or Not 
9 :30—WTIC—Dr. J . Q.; WTHT 

Soldiers with Wings; WNBC — 
Spotlight Bands; Story Teller, 

j0:00—w n c  — Contented Pro
gram; WDRC — Screen Star 
Play; WTHT — Henry Glad
stone; WNBC—Raymond Gram 
Swing.

0;i,5 WTHT —Concert Hour
WNBC — Out of the Shadows. 

10:30 — w n c — Information 
Please WDRC — - BroadWay 
Showtime: WNBC —. Melody in 
the Night.

11:Q0—News on all Stations.
11:15 — w n c  — Harkness of 

Washington; WDRC — Joan 
Brooks; WTHT — Give and 
Take: WNBC — Music You
Want.

11:30— w n c —Stories of Elscape; 
WDRC Negro Newspaper
Week Program; WTHT—Music. 

11:45—WNBC— Saludos Amigos; 
Newi.

12:00—w n c  — News; St. Louis 
Serenade, WDRC — Newa; 

/St. Louis Serenade; WDRC 
WTHT—Newa.

32:30—W nc — Three Suns Trio. 
12:45—w n c—Lee Sims, Pianist; 

Newjk

e Holds
■ /Lril Dodds 

To Set Hew Mark
J ômmy Ryan

Of Smart Borers

Frequency Modulation
Growing More Popular

New York, Feb. 
networks, which up to recent 
weeks had been only allghtly ac
tive in Frequency Modulation 
broadcasting, now have increaaed 
operations considerably. While 
both NBC and CBS have operated 
stations in New York for some, 
they did so primarily on an ex
perimental basia. CBS also hlu a 
station In caucego.

They not ooiy are stepping up 
theee tranemlssions, but have giv
en evidence of an Intention to ex
pand as soon at equipment is 
available, probably not until alter 
the war. This, o< course, is pro- 
'vlded applications for construc
tion permits are granted by the 
Fedend Communications Commls- 

M on.
/  A t present NBC has on file ap

plications for other FM stations 
at Waahington, Denver, San 
Francisco,'Chicago and Cleveland. 
CBS is seeking other stations at 
Boston, S t  Louis and Hollywood, 

Coupled with this trend la an 
eartler decision by the two net
works to release their programs 
for relay on companion FM sta
tions operated by their standard 
broadcast affiliates.

28—(/P)— The'^'ments and pi-ograms, with a num 
‘ ber o f broadcasts presenting lea 
tures o f their own.

The specials are: NBC 8 a. m., 
MaJ. Gen. Jimmy Doolittle from 
England; NBC 1 p. m.. Work of 
toe Red C3ross overseas; MBS 4:30 
Documentary report to blood 
donors; MBS 6:35, Lieut Gen. A. 
A. Vandergrift ' Marine Coips 
commander, on ’’Red Cross and 
the war in toe Pacific.”

Programs Tonight: NBC—7:30 
Gov. Green of Illinois "Constitu
tional Government;” 8 Cavalcade 
drama*’’Junior'Angel;” 9 Voorhees 
concert, Oscar Levant: 10 Con
tented Concert; 10:30 Information 
Please . . /. CBS—7;30 (West 
10:30) Blondie: 8 Vox Poppers; 9 
William Bendix in "Guadalcanal 
Dairy:” 10 Chas. Ruggles in 
T hree  Men on a Horse;” 11:30 
Negro newspaper week program 

. . BLU—7 Horace Heldt time: 
8:30 Blind Date: 9 Counter Spy: 
10:30 Melody in the Night, Paul 
Lavallc . . . MBSt- 7:30 Army 
Air Forces; 8:30 Sherlock Holmes; 
9:30 Paul Winchell's Jerry.

Tomorrow toe networks are go
ing all-day to help give a boost to 
toe Red Cross War Fund cam 
palgn which will continue through 
March. From early morning until 
close o f the schedule at night 
there will be special announce-

Tuesday Programs: NBC—9 
m. Mirth and Madness; 1:30 p .jn  
Echoes from Tropics . . CBS—
9:15 a. m.'\(West 3:30 p. m.) 
School of the Air; 5 ^Fun with 
Dunn . . ... BLU —12;30 Farm and 
Home program;. 4 Ozark Ramb 
lera . . . MBS—^̂ 10:30 Shady Val 
ley folks; 2:30 p. R). Mutual (Joes 
Calling. ' .

Louisiana Will I for -attorney, general, A\JP. Tug 
well, seeking re-election as state 

• !•  1  treasurer, and Incumbent_John E.
P i c k  C a n c l i n a t c s  coxe, for re-eleetlon as superln

tendent of education.

New Orleans, Feb. 28.—(J*)— An 
estimated half-million Louisianans 
are to oelect a governor and four 
other atata officials Tuesday in a 
runoff Democratic primary wind 
ing up one of the bitterest cam, 
paigns since toe tempestuous days 
of toe late kingfiah Huey P. Long,.

Chargee and counter-chargea 
characterlaed the runoff race, an 
otf-ehot of toe Jan. 18 firat prim 
ary in ‘which James H. "Jimmie’ 
Davis, Shreveport song writer-ac
tor and public tcrvlcs commiS' 
slonar, and elderly Lewie U  Mor
gan, Covington attorney and form
er congreesman, were top men

Sister Identifies 
Body of Woman

Torr.lngtqn, Feb. 28—(J*)—Mrs. 
Hatem Saii of Waterbury told au
thorities yesterday that a young 
woman, whose body had Iain un
identified at an undeftaking es
tablishment here for two days, 
was her sister, Mrs. Rose Grave- 
line, 25. also of Waterbury,

Last Quarter Slow But 
6 'ood Enougli, to Clip 
Old Mark; Army Star 
Enters A. A. U. Mile.

By Jack Hand
New York. Feb. $g -(F)—«  any. 

body has an extra coupon. Oil 
Dodds can use it In that last quar
ter of a mile. The bcapectaoled 
parson from Boston who quotes 
toe “good book” to autograph 
hounds alid mtcrvlewere, is the 
unbeaten mile marvel of toe track 
world today aa he eyee four more 
chances to break the world indoor 
record but he has final 440.yard 
miseries.

Dodds surpassed all indoor 
marka for the toree-quartar-mile 
Saturday Ight as he scorched the 
Madison Square Qaiden boards in 
3:01 but ran out of gaa and slack
ed off to a 67.3 second final 440 to 
miss his goal by"nlne Untoa of a 
second. His Urns of 4:08.3 clipped 
.4 seconds off his own National 
A. A. U. indoor championship 
standard.

Dbn Ferris, Secretary of the 
A. A. U „ ruled last night, how
ever, that Dodds’ 3:01 for toe 
three-quarters could not be ap
proved aa a rocoro becauae only 
two dockers, instead of three, re
ported the time. Ferris also said 
that Michigan’s Bob Ufer’t  sup
posedly new record of 1:11.3 in toe 
600-yard dash was Invalid becauae 
he got off to a fiying atart and 
Starter Nate CartweP declined to 
certify that toe etart waa official.

CompetiUon from a new source 
win be available Saturday in toe 
special match race at toe L C. 4-A 
championships here when Endgn 
Dllie Hunter of toe Columbia mid 
shlpmen’s echool, drops down from 
toe longer routes to try to give 
Dodds a battle. Ollle tried toe mile 
yesterday, 16 houra after winning 
toe A. A. U. three-mile crown, and 
waa an easy wrlnner in 4:32.6 as 
the Midshipmen met Army in a 
dual meet.

Hunter uaually has a last lap 
spring under his belt when toe 
band toots the Notre Dame vic
tory March and that may be Just 
what is needed to pull Dodds to 
that record that appears within 
reach.

The Parson, who yesterday re
ceived toe James E. Sullivan 
award aa toe amateur athlete who 
did the most to advance toe cause 
of sportamanahip in 1943, let Bill 
Hulse of toe New York A. C. set 
toe pace for toe first quarter of 
toe A. A. U. mile. Gil took oyer in 
the third lap and rdn hlrnself and 
the field right intq'toc ground vrith 
an inspiring performance that had 
toe crowd of 16.000 talking to 
themselves. His slow final 440 was 
apparent to all and his final time, 
although excellent, cam* aa an 
anU-cllmax. -  '...

Johnny Fulton’s failure in toe 
1000-yard run which waa won by 
Les Elscnhart of Columbus, Ohio, 
was a distinct surprise as tha °xn 
Prancisco d and Joe Nowicki of 
Rochester had been expected to 
provide the coihpetitlon.

■Three men bettered 24 feet in 
the broao Jump which was won by 
Barney Ewell, former Penn State 
star now in toe Army and Ed Con- 
well of N. Y. U equalled toe world 
indoor mark for the 60-yard dash 
with S' winning 6.1 second effort 

bnly double winner was Bob 
Dugger, formerly of Tufts, 
captured both the 60-yard high 
and low hurdlea.

Ensign Coi ncllus W armerdam 
was unable tfa appear because his 
plane was grounded in Cleveland 
and Jack Defield, former Minne
sota U. atoi?te. won toe pole vault
at 14 fee t „  , .

The New York A. C. regain^ 
iU team tiUe and look the mile 
relay but finished third in the two-, 
mile behind l^»rtmouto. sparked 
by Don Burnham â  1:S5.4 

I leg for a winning effort, and Michi
gan, ________

A t the close of his day in law 
courts of Centre County, Pa., At
torney Paul Campbell done wrest
ling togs a# Penn State coach 
for duration. Eastern Intercol- 
giate 155-pound champion in 1930, 
he took over when Charley Spel- 
del accepted commls.^lon In^Navy

Chicago Ties 
Maple Leafs

Blackhawks Climb Into 
Thick o f  Hockey Miiss 
During Past Week.

The body of Mrf. Graveline, a
vviianiw..-.-r-, —r ____  .drowning victim, was found flM t-
On the atump l$organ said that ing in the ^ u gatu ck  river at East 

if elected ha would bring about a ’
return “ to the liberal government 
InaUtuted by Huey Long.” He has 
aa hie running male, Earl K. Long. 
Huey's brother, who seek* toe 
UeuUnant governorship; Jos' T. 
Cawthorn • for attoriiey general, 
John B. Daigle for treasurer and 
L. E. Fraaar for etata eyperinten- 
dent of oducatton. ^

Davia, endorsed by high officials 
in tha admlnletratlon of "reftrm” 
Gov. Sam H. Jonea and a s*lf-de- 
acribod •rindependent candidate,” 
has on his ticket J. EmUa Verret 
for lieutenant governor. Fred 8. 
LeBlanc, mayor of Baton Rouge

Litchfield Ft-iday morning. Scores 
of perabns viewed, the body befora 
identity was established.

State police were especially con
cerned because, Lieut, Oeorg* Re- 
mer said; a ngte was found on Mrs. 
Graveline’i  person asking that au
thorities take care of "my chil
dren," and It was feared toe chil
dren to whom she referred might 
have been left unattended.

Mrs. Sail said, however, that 
Mrs. Graveline’e tvyo sons, Albert, 
2, and Ronald, alx . months, had 
been at her home since their n)oto- 
er disappeared Feb,. 19.

Lieutenant Remer aaid Mrs. 
Graveline'a. husband had been liv
ing >it toe Boys’ Club here for sev
eral months. * '
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Submarine Beango Launched

Groton, Feb. 28—(F)—Paid for 
■ with money loaned by war bond 
I purchasers in Queens county, N.Y„ 
the aubniarlne Beaugo waa Jaunch- 

led ^aterday py toe Electric Boat 
Company, her builders. Mr*. Mar
garet Perry Homer, Electric Boat 
Company employe, sponsored to* 
craft, and one i f  toe guests at the 

I launching waa Commissioner Mau
rice .Fltagerald. acting, president 

I of Queens borough.

Nominated for Vacancies

Byrd Leadŝ
Pro Tourney

Ousts Jug MeSpaden, at 
New Orleans; Nelson 
In Third Place.
New Ori*ani, ‘Feb. 28.—(F)—A 

tw”  M il battle, between 
Bvro end- Hhrold MeSpaden ^11 
u^old today when toey p l^  tiieir 
f l iS  1 8 ^ «  in the New Orleans 
$5,000 war bond g ^

MeSpaden, who led the 
til yrotaTOay. faltered 
roimd with a on* 
while Byrd cashed in ydto a t o w  
Tmdet ^ r  49. tallying eight 
birJles to M e S p a ^ ’e t w ^

Byrd, toe former

-IS^sL-O^^fat garnered_him_^ 312

Bv The Associated Press
The Chicago Blackhawks are 

back in the groove in toe National 
Hockey league. '

A few week.1 ago they Jumped 
into fourth place only to drop 
back again Into fifth. They dem' 
onstrated last week, however, 
that their main trend la upwards 
by winning three straight games 
and climbing into a third place tie 
with toe Toronto Maple L*afs. 
They seem assured a playoff berth 
in the Stanley Cup playoffs.

The Hawks started their latest 
upsurge by bowling over toe New 
York Rangers. 8 to 4, on Tuesday. 
On Saturday toey edged out Tor
onto, 3 to 2. at Toronto, and last 
night hopped back to Chicago and 
beat New York, 4 to 2, before 16.- 
944. Cully Dahlstrom, who scored 
three of Chicago’s four goals, won 
toe game in the last ■ period by 
slamming home two markers' 
within 18 second.i.

The Montreal Canadlcns^'con
tinue to sweep all before/ them. 
The newly crowned champions 
knocked over Torontq.'Bostpn and 
Detroit during the . week to run 
their current winning- stre.ak to 
six. Their latest triumph, a 5 to l 
conquest of Detroit last night be
fore 13,347 on Detroit ice, hinted 
that the Stanley Cup playoffs 
might be Ju«r"a breeze for toe 
Canucks.

Manager Art Ro.ss, of the Bos
ton Bruins, announced that de- 
fen*e»nan. Jack Crawford, suffer
ed a chlprod elbow In Saturday 
night’s game at Montreal and 
would be out of the lineup for at 
leaat a week.

»  Billy itacke ^  
fMhaue iteteia* aM  hMMwae
Tommy Ryaia. who won the wel

terweight and 'to'* middleweight 
champlooebips in the gay..nlh«ti*s, 
wee one of the niftieet'end smart
est boxers that ever lived.

A natural fighter with baffling 
clevernsaa. ha also poaaeaaed great 
ability aa A'tralner and teacheM f 
boxing. He taught Jim Jeffefiea 
toe finer points of the game and 
trained him for his title fight with 
. ^ b  Fitzsimmons.

Tommy Ryan, 5.7 3-4, 164 at hia 
peak, was born March 31, 1879, at 
Redwood, N. Y „ of French and 
Engll.sh parentage. His real name 
was Joseph Younga.

Ryan began fluting in '87 and 
toe following year knocked out 
Dick England in S3 rounds, In '89, 
he knocked out Mike Shaughnessy 
twice. In 23 and 48 roUnda, respec
tively, and topped off thla by oat- 
tling Jimmy Murphy to a draw 
in 87 rounds. He beat Con Doyle 
in 21. Sept. 8, 1880.

Ryan's longest fight waa agalnat 
Danny Needham, whom he flat
tened In 76 in Minneapolis, Feb 
16, '91.

Ryaa FHI Fer Rww 
Ryan won the w e iu r  title from 

Mysterious Billy Smith in 20 
rounds in Minneapolis, July 26. 
1894.

By this time Tommy wee reted 
the emerteet boxer of the day, He 
was ao smart he frequently out
smarted himaelf, and tola reaulteci 
in his being the victim of on* of 
the most brazen double oroaaes 
ever perpetrated in the'ring.

Kid McCoy, then a green 
youngeter, bad been a aparring 
partner-in Ryan’s camp, and Tom
my had taken aadlistlc delight in 
shellacking the Kid in training.

Thla rankleS McCoy, who bided 
hia time and plotted revenge with 
Machiavellian wile. Ryan waa 
outgrowing the welter claae, had 
taken things easy tha winter of 
'95-’96, and waa out of eondition.

McCoy sent a modest note to 
the champion, hegging for 
chance to earn a few dollers to 
keep body and soul together. He 
adroitly hinted he waa in execra
ble condition, in fact a very aick 
man, and that part of toe loser’a 
end — which would be hla, of 
course—would go for much need 
ed medical treatment.

Ryan ass/nted to the match 
and proceeded to train , for the 
fight by getting a haircut and 
shave.

The night of the fight, March 
1896, McCoy showed up in superb 
condition . imd gave -Ryan the

Proepects Dark  ̂
For 6 Club Loo

Secrcifary Angelo PuTp 
Curds Out for  
Meeting; W ill ,Ele<  ̂
OfTicers ’ Wednesdiif^

By Dan Ferris 
Mecrelary-Treasurer A. A..U, 

My greatest spo'rts thrill wssiax.i 
perlenced at the Olympic (James 
of 1936 In P ilii. The moat covet
ed championship is toe decathlon. 
The winner ia the world's greateet 
all-round athlete. Glenn Morris of 
Denver, Robert Clark and Jack 
Parker of toe U 8. team finished 
one, two, three, respectively.

At the ceremony following toe 
event toe boys niountcd a platform- 
to )>e crowned with their honors.

As they were presented with 
their medals, wreatjfis ' of laurel 
and little live oak trees, three 
Amertcaoi. flags were raised to 
three staffs and the band blared 
forth with our naiional anthem. 
That moment I got the greatest 
thrill of my life. My eyes popped 
out—and for some reason they 
were wet.

Gains
New Laurels 

In Pro Loop
Redskins' Star Retains 

Punting Honors for 
Fourth Year; 81 Yard 
Kick Topt ’ Em AIR
Chicago. Feb. 2* --IF)— (Jener- 

I ally recognlied aa the greateet 
quick kicker in National Pro 
feeslonel league history, Sammy 

worst beating he ever received, ^  ^  n ,, Washington Red- 
knocking him out in, the 15th. fAfter Bob Fitzalmmone beat skine Ughtened hi# grasp M  uiai 
Jim Corbett in 1897, Ryan claim- honor today. For to# fourth con 
ed and defended the middle-1 year he was named top
weight title until he retired to ^  , jootball’a toughest Olr.
1907, to-run a gymnasium in 8JT' *

r... . . . . . .  1 Official figures show he averagedWhereas Fits was a battering' • * - -
ram on stilts, Ryan was compact-. jnciuding the eei 
ly built. „  ' 181 yard boot agalnat Detroit Nov.

It was hard to get Tommy Ryan j,ia efforts traveled

Tommy Ryan retired am mlddle- 
woight champion after beating all

in the ring 
terms, but 
fought like

except on his 
'once in there, 

1 catamount.

Own
he

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr. y-^Hpffman, Haag and H orn ,...T eh , 

iJew York, Feb. Wh^n | to «>me other schools lu  the
Z .  J I 4-F’s who are leading in every- 

® ' thing."
It’s New Here

Did you-ever know that Battling 
Nelson wasn’t a nickname ? . . . .  
The full name ia Oscar Mathew 
Battling N elson ....O r that the

Paul Brown, Ohio State 
coach, goes Ipte the NaYy yt will 
be given the privilege of jiaming 
his own successor, probably pne of 
his a ^ s ta n ts ... .That’s, quite a 
change from the old Ohio system 
of'llring the coach and everybody 
Yvho waa on speaking terms wtto 
him. . Lieut. Jim Burchard. 
former New York sp o4  scribe, 
hopes to bring the winners o f the 
recent service boxing tournament 
on a tour to toe United State!. . . .  
The Dodgera Insist those new 
shiny uniforms for night games 
shouldn’t be called "Jockey” satin 
—both toe manufacturer and
Judge "Landis woutd object-----
Nevertheless them bums likely will 
get a lot of "ridlhg" when they 
«vear them.
Today's Ouest Star

Jimmie Murphy, Canton, 111., 
Dally ^ d g e r : ’‘A few year* ago U 
was U » three BU who were Pur
due’s footbal) stars.. .  .This year 
its toe tore* H’s who are. leading 
the BoUenUekers in baaketball—

more than 70 yards.
‘Ths Redskin Veteran, who also 

won passing and pass Interception 
honors, hed e coj^ortable mergln 
over Kerry Hop* et Detroit, nm- 
nerup with a 89.2-yard avaroga on 
42 klcke. This despite toe fact 
that three of Baugh’s and none of 
Hopp’s boots were blocked.

With ratings based on numbor 
of kick* as well as average dla- 
iRiicE, John Kintchtpf* Now Yorif 
Giant rookie, finished third by 
hoisting 32 punt# an average of 
40.7 yards. Kinscherf also came 
through with toe ouUtanding 
kicking performance of the year 
in toe rain and mud at Detroit lest 
Nov. ,7 when he averaged 41.6 
yards on 14 boots.

Principally because three of 
every four-of Baugh kicks are of 
the quick, suitorise variety, the 
Redskins not only captured teem

Secretary Nick Angelo o f tha 
Manchester Twilight baoeb 
league has sent oUt cards to tha |
teams o f lest aesun ennouhvlng 
meeting of the league offlclala 
the West .Side Rec Wedneedaji 
evening.' March 1. The sessio 
is called for seven thirty.

Outlook Bod 
Foi‘ the firat time in the 

years of its existence the prOiii' 
pects for a league in 1944 arfi.1 
none tiio bright. It was learnedt' 
not deftnlteiy, that the Hamitton 
Propeller team would not be herg. 
this season. There were six teamil 1 
in 1943, the Polish Americana, 
who won the title, Hamilton, Wol
verines, 801010111, Rockville 61! 
Paganl's West Side.s. The #v 
changing draft status is going 
hit the loop harder-' this sea* 
than ever before.

Rockville Sure i
Jeff Koelsch stated last Janq^ 

ary that he intenda to have 
team here this year and the Sol-^ 
(Uer* claim to have an even 
ter team then in '43. Juat  ̂hOW._ 
many more are to seek entraneej 
in 1944 Is not at all certain.
P. A.’s will have a team but ^  
will again be. hit hard by toe 
lectlvo aervice regulations a* wiOJ 
the Pagan! entry.

Naed le Oroater 
The need for the Twl te«P 

greeter then ever now. For 
peat ten yeera it has teen a 
ture during tpe summer monUtej 
and has filled the gap for thou 
sands of local baseball fans, 
league officials have as*ured_ 
teama that every oifort 
made to get enough club# to 
the circuit operating. LAT 
•on toe loop played tour 
weekly end put oh a grand < 

Yoimger Flayere 
Moat o f the taama are gotaig 

uoe younger players and hoM
have enough' veterans a e o i^
keep the boye wHhla N o u ^  
will be a grand eby t e  « r  ' 
yoim fBlM  to brt»li teto W 
about thraa T O f" A
ary ttmea. J* T
loae to to* t o ^ a  B ^  
team la forced to w tth de^  ae_ 
had a really good 
season and wo* a  berwi *
plsygdfa

punting laurels with en overage Uvea la toe (to l^ n O W e#  w
of 48.1 yard* but also had the] ment i  titoi

T H E
C L U B H O U S E

Byron Nelaon shot toe aecono 
best tffird round^ ecoro 

matched by
of 7L
Claude

HMihom*Nete^n'7^»^^ 
leri
f  'oad alxtaenth

Mlddlef-own. Feb 28—(F)—Four 
lAlumnL including Vincent B. C(rf- 
ifln o f Hartford, have been nomi- 
Inatad to fill two vacancies on the 
[Board of Trust* M -if Wesleyan 
I University, it was niinounced here 
I yesterday. '

by
and

■ub-
Mc-

Chlck Herbert who came up w ra
■ 75 taking elxea on to# ninui 
and aUtaento hole*, and dropping 
bock to fourth place.

Winging ou|: in w n t  
stantlal margin*. B yr^
Spaden have developed 
niment Into a ' 
for the laet day. Both ^^ro 
vlved the tricky. w ln d -^ P *  
oouraa much tetter than ^ e lr  *  
vale In the flrrt thr*e rounds. T ifr  
terday*a wtad, however, was ^  
as bail aa Saturdav a. but It ‘svTVM

on toeto hold dowp the scores 
lengthy No. 1 a t y  Par^^'oufae.

i By Chip Royal 
,4p  Feature* Sports Editor •

New York, Feh. 28—Here’s 
something to stick in the back of 
your fedora. When ' to* long- 
awaited - four minute mile 1# 
turned in for toe record books, it 
won’t be an American, runner who 
performs the feat.

The first miler to run the myth
ical time will be Ariie Andersson, 
Guhder Haegg, or aojne other 
Swede:

That's the prediction of Abel 
R  Klviat, one of toe greatest 
American milers. And toe man 
who won toe Baxter mile four 
years in a row has plenty of ar- 
gumeiUw to bock up his opinion.

If you’re ’ an old track fan, 
you’ll remember Abe aa a five 
foot six raven-haired speedater 
whose bow legs carried him to 
many a record from 1903 through 
1915, not to forget a comeback 
in 1923-24.

New Yorkers remembered him 
well enough to rank him l2to in 
the recent War Bonds sports pop
ularity poll ahead o f aucb figures 
a* Don Budge, John L. Sullivan, 
Barney Roes, Greg Rice, Cart 
HuhbaU. Jo* DlMagglo, BIU Dick' 
ey, Baaimy Baugh and others.
) Klviat eats and sleep* track. In 
fact, he iwiially works as a "press 
steward ” e l toe big meeU. He has 
rten all toe'rifnhers aince hia day.

#ia a remarkable Judge e f running 
styles, and knows more about 
track men then they do them- 
selves.

“The Swedes have more stam
ina, endurance and speed in toe 
longer distances than our boys,” 
•ays Abe, "because toey train 
right.

"Americans are content to do a 
little training, and then only for 
short diatances,” moans Klviat.

! "'The Swedes go all out. like we 
! used to do in the old days.I '"T q ' be a good runner a  men 1 miiat work at it every day—twice 
i a day, if, possible. He must make 
it his main business. He must go 
in for cross country and do a lot 
of work where i t l*  lough lihder- 
foot. Then, when he isn’t run-

ism to Frank Frawley, the AP’s | 
Los Angeles Sports expert ?% 
Sportpourri

With veterans Johnny Cooney I 
and Paul Waner scheduled to train 
at home In .Sarasota, Fla., Branch 
Rickey was seriously considering 
have them run B baseball "school” ! 
for kids from that district as part [ 
of their conditioning.' work: He | 
changed his mind OfteX consider
ing that it might be ruled a viola-1 
tion o< toe <-'no Southern TXalnlng” 
ed ict .. ,  .Gunder Haegg arix) Arne 
Andersson, Sweden’s mile record 
breaking rivals, will have their 
first meeting of toe year at G d^- | 
Cnburg June 14.
Ser\'lce De ît.

Vice Admiral. Ben Moreell, the'] 
youngest man of that rank in to* J 
Navy—he’s 61—was captain of the 
track team and star football-rtull- 
back at Washington University, I 
St. Louis, in 1913... .Lieut. R ob 'l 
est P. Parsons,* former Springfield, 
Mast., college athlete and Eastern | 
States gymnaatlcs champion, has 
been trying to Interest cadets at 
the Oorelcane. Tex., Army sir field | 
in tumbling. But apparently that's 
one thing the fliera-want to avoid, 
in or out of planes. . .  .Marine 
Lieut. Nicholas' Padgen, former 
Creighton and (Chicago O rd s  cen- j 
ter, sends word from Cape Gloiii- 
ter. New Britain, that handling j 
artillery is Just like throwing a 
bloclcAt a tack le.. .  .He must haVe 
sot tm t idea from trying to tackle j 
the Bears.

$66,(MM) Bpaiity

ntng, he must go on long walks 
."'nie Swedes start running be

fore toe Snow boa left toe ground 
in toe foreeU. and toey keep It up 
every day. They us* the tough
est courses they eai) find to devel
op their 1 ^ '  and wind.

"Then, when Haegg, Andsraaon. 
or any of their countrymen get 
into a race, they’re not afraid to 
set the pace. They are In con
dition. Tbey*ra out to break rao- 
orda. It'a a  huelneea with them.

"Americana ara too eoBtent 
with Just winning."

Klviat expects Andcreson and 
Haegg to have.elxzling battles for 
the mile bonpra this year and next(

YMCA Notet

Navy Boxer 
Seek#

Avislioii Oid«t El 
In Golden GIofob 
Chicago Tourney*
Chicago, Feb. $4— n  

hundred twenty ppmrt 
combination Nawa Aviation 
and heavyweight b o w ,  _
there’s something to that old 
Ihg that toe third time is a cJu 

On# of five Texte ropr—■

National Hockey league skims 
about $65,000 off the playoff 

/"take” and cuts up half of it 
among the first four trains accord
ing to thieir regular season stand
ing |ind the other half on how they
do to the playoffs,?-----Or that i <» '<>•* -  —--i— ’r '  for a
Ford Frick, National League presl-l'east percentage of puhta m alieh  Tribune Si
dent, ohee was a  coUcgc prof. (He I— -430—and the lowest *'^*'"*?* which tola year
looks like^one) and taught Jounej-| distance^of roturna by 360-ahtatauni from

Detroit and New York fln*»h*d states end 
second and third In average punt- A native of H ^ e y .  
ing distance with figures of 1 
and 39.5 yards, respecQvely,

__ _ a t . Chat* field, n*
Coroua Christl. Tex.. Ott comp 
in 1939 and 1940 aa a member 
toe Sioux City, I*., team.

In his first attempt he advaac 
as far a  stoe quarter-flnala 
the second time he_went to 
semi-finals. This year, he _ 
he should reach the finale and 
ail the way for the coveted heav 
weight crown.

Coral, the marine creator 
whose skeleton makes toe atoll 
begfns Ufe as an egg and to 
i» a free swimmer.

\

Tomorrow
10- 11 a. m.—Reflnlahlng CHasa;

Women's Division.
11- 12 a. m.—Discussion Group,

Women’s Division,
12:15 p. m.—. Luncheon, Wom

ens’ Division.
1:30-3 p. m.— Weavirig, Wom-

enla Division. „  ^  Thl* ie the handeome bead o f
8-5 p. m.—Gym, Grad# O®**®®* | for which WUUam Q.
8:18 p. m.—Dinner, Rotary Club [Balia paid $W,000. I f  bwjkttbg 
6:80-8 p, m.—Baaketball, Boys'[and conformation mean a n y th ^ . 

Clubs, Club Meeting:- /  Ihe son of
7 ^ p . m.—Boxing. Boys. ^  should fly when he come* to the
8-11 p. m, — group.  in Ngw lo rk  tnU sprUige

WITH S IM M M IU

D o n f f i - n n i i i i
SBWKE

TeoTl tto ■**•
yau71 B*t leofto 
'Uie—ofter ear eop 
pot you  eee 
OM D S m C D  *• * «  
m d yooll Hh* oar

Solimcoe Al
lq$4 Ccatef K
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A Citu's Wanis Classified For\bur Benefit
Lost s ^  F o ^

^^jK IkC l^tarr  id e k t if ic a t io n
btsctlet. Herbert K. Seymour. 

'iTinder pleaee cell 7814. -
■ JudsT—PASS b o o k  NO. 42^07— 

Notice 1* hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 42207 imued by TTie 
Savliip  pank of Manchester baa 
fwen loat or deatroyed, and writ- 
ten application haa been made to 
aaid bank by the legal representa
tive pf the person In whose name 
such book was Issued, for pay
ment of the amount of d e ^ s lt 
represented by said book, or for 
the issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

INCOME T A X
We will sasist you In making 

a r t  your tax return. Olllcebpen 
*41111:80 p. m. Evenings by ap- 
-polntmrnt.

Stuart J. Wasley
s ta te  Theater Building 

Tel. 6648 - 7146

Lost Slid Found
LOST—OASOUNE A BOOK No. 
389487-AB. Finder return to Mac- 

' IJeel, 291 Spruce s tree t
LOST—MAUVE scarf. Probably 
Main .street, Chestiuit or Church. 
Tel. 4290.

LOST —GASOUNE A aiid B 
ration book in vicinity of South 
Manchester. Finder please return 
to Gordon H. Wilson, Andover, 
Conn., R. F. D. No, 2.

FOUNI>—MAN'S FUR lined tan 
kid glove. Owner, may have by 
calling a t Herald and paying for 
adv. '

AutonobOM for Salt 4
1941 PONTIAC COUPE sedan, 

1941 Pontiac 4 door sedan, 1940 
Pontiac 2 door sedsm, 1939 Ford 
tudor sedan, 1939 Plymouth 
sedan, 1938 Oldsmobile sedan. 
Cole Motors—4164.

FOR SAUE—1937 PLYMOUTH 
coupcr 8S75. Phone 5159.

1938 WILLYS, SWELL motor. 34 
miles per gallon, radio, heater. 
Telephone after 6 p. m. 2-1)909.

1931 CHEVROLET COUPE, excel- 
lent condition, low mileage. Al
fred Cook. 82 Summer street. Tel. 
^965.

Automobiles for Sale 4- . r » -
WE BUY AND SELL all makes of 
iiaed cars. Highest prices paid. 
J941 Olds. >nvertlble coupe, 
model 66, 1941 Pontiac sedan,
1941 Plymouth sedan special de
luxe, 1940 Olds.' sedan, 1939 Olds, 
aedan. Manch?stcr Motors Sales, 
512 West Center. Tel. 4134,

CASH FOR y o u r  CAR—Any 35 
to 41. High prices paid. Dnve 
over now to 80 Gakland street. 
Brunner’s. C^en evenings until 9. 
Saturdays 6. Phone 6191^-4485.

Repiurtiif

Garages—S erv lca -^  
Storage le

A nnouncem ents 2 FOR SALE-1937 STUDEBAKER '•

CHILDREN TO BE taken care of 
in my home. Day or week. Apply 
31 Strickland street, or telephone 
2-0219.

PASSENGER^ Wanted to P ratt 
A Whitney West Hartford. Vicini
ty or on route, days. Leave Man
chester 6 a. m: Hartford 6 p. m. 
Call Manchester 8460.

WE PAY CASH
FOR GOOD

MODERN FURNITURE 
WE BUY

ENTIRE ESTATES
If you a n  mo4(lag aad have 

axoeas item a, call us.

ROBERT M. REID 
& SONS

M l Mala St. Phoae I lH
Maaebeater, Oeaa.

m

t FOR SALE ^
Beautiful Parlor^ Set, 
2 Nice Rugs aud Mats 

inqu ire :

Jones Furniture
M-S8 Oak St. TeL 8234

WILL BUY A N Y  
GOOD

REAL ESTATE 
Fair Prices

Wm. F, Johnson
BulMer — Real Estate 
Telephone 7426 or 4614

4 door, in good condition. Reason
able. Mdst be sold to settle an es
tate; Tel. 5851.

FOR SALE—MODEL B Ford and 
1932 Chevrolet 2 door coach. Call 
4607.

1936 CHRYSLER 4 door 6 aedan. 
black, very clean. Terms and 
trades, $5 weekly. Brunner’s. 80 
Oakland street. Open evenings.* 
Tel. 5191.

1936 PLYMOUTH 4 door sedan, 
complete ’motor Job, new pistons, 
rings etc. Guaranteed. Terms and 
trade. 86 weekly. Brunner’s, 80 
Oakland street. Tel. 5191.

1940 PONTIAC convertible coupe, 
radio, heater, light grgy, runs like 
new. Ttadea and terms. $10 week
ly. Brunner’s 80 Oakland street. 
Open evenings. Tel. 5191.

1936 DODGE 1-2 TON panel truck, 
privately owned, excellent pre
war tires. Motor perfect condi
tion, recently overhauled. Tele
phone after 6 p. m. 2-0909. ,

WANTED—GARAGE in vicinity 
of 316 Spruce street. Phone 3335,

Wanteil Autos— 
Motorcycles

WANTED—A 1941 or 1942 Chevro
let, Ford or Plymouth, will pay 
81,000 cash for low mileage car. 
Write giving make, year model, 
mileage car haa been driven, gen
eral condition and your pboiie 
number. Address Box R, Herald.

WANTED—A 1941 Pontiac, Olds- 
moblle. Dodge, Chrysler or Bulck, 
will pay 81.200 cash immediately 
for low mileage car. Write, g lv -. 
ing msike, year, model, mileage'' 
car has been driven, general cj 
dition, and your phone nui 
Addreaa Box K, Herald.

Business Serrleea IS
FOR C A RPEN TK ^'^O R K , rjid 

repairs,, call 2-^S/i. Ibrlces con
sistent with go6d workmanship.

FOR YOUR NERV BUILDING, or 
repairs < * 0 6  William Kanehl, 619 
Center street. Telephone 7773.

WAN'TED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate you^ piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 2-0402.

PLANO TUNING AND repairing, 
player piano specialty. John 
Oocicerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219.

OVERHAUL AND REPAIRS on 
washers, vacuums, toasters, irons, 
ftuis, lamps etc., and all children’s 
toys and vehicles. Cash and carry. 
Tel. 2-1439.'

NEW CONVER’TIBLE TOPS. Cely 
luloid replaced in curtains, sJl 
kinds of leather work. Chas. Lak- 
ing, 90 Cambridge street. Tele
phone 4740.

NEEL REPAIRS? We will loan 
you a car tf you need riepairs over 
825. General repairing on all 
makes. Appointmeht only. Phone 
5191. Brunner’a.. Open eveninga.

DUE TO IL U N E ^  ABC Flxlt 
Company will only be open Tues
day and Tburaday evenings, 6:30 
to 9:30..,ABp^Fixit Co., 21 Maple 
streeL''TeL''2-1575.

2S ; Help Waatud^r*Fcui»i6 ^
DEPAR’TMENl SUPERVMOBS 

wanted, (ull time work/' Mc- 
Lellan’s Store, 975 Main g tree t

WANTED—HOUSEKM PER who 
could stay nights wifK 14 year old 
boy. Call 2-0258. /

Help Wai/_ Mule 86
WANTED-4dEAT CUTTER, full 
or part tj^e . morning o» ‘̂ after- 

Manchester Publicnoon. Abply 
M arket.

WV*TED—MEN TO WORK In 
^c to ry . Steady work, good pay. 

'Apply a*. Tober Baseball Mfg. Co., 
Elm street, Manchester.

Situatiims Wanteil—
Female SK

SHORTHAND AND typing done 
a t home.' Centrally located. Tele
phone 5739.

BouaehoM Gouda 61

Doga—Btniq—Pets 41

Rooaas Without Board 59

WASHlNi 
/W < ^ gui

G MACHINES repaired, 
guaranteed. Phone 2-0295.

FOR sa le :— c a n a r y  b ir d s ,
guaranteed singers. 127 Charter 
Oak street. Tel. 3977.

FOR SALE -THOROUGHBRED 
red. Cocker Spaniel, one year 
old. Telephone 2-1819.

W ANTED
Shipping and 

Receiving Clerk
Apply To

Montgomery 
Ward & Co.

Telephone 5161

What Have You to 
Offer?

ALEXANDER 
JARVIS

Real Estate and 
26 Alexander 
Phone 4112

Mortgages 
reet

r7275

SINGLE
W ANTED
Have cash client 

for a  4-Room Single. in
terested in selling ca|l
R. T. McCANN

69 CenteY^^iireet 
Phone 7 7 ^ or 8631

/

'A 3 H ^  A>’ 
Drop a 1 
Mill stre^Tt

Ru b b is h  removed, 
to “’Trucking.” 61

EiXPSHftT RADIO lenncs. Call H. 
Medde. Telephone Manchtster 
2 ^ 8 . '  ^

Private Instructions
REFRIGERA'nON—Necessary In 
war or peace. Shortage of men 
to t  installation and impair work. 
The need for trained men to 
overhaul and install refrigeration 
and air conditionins equipment |s 
urgent. If you are mechanically 
inclined and have a fair educa
tion, look Into this big pay trade. 
Learn how you can get this train
ing in spare time or evenings. No 
Interference with preAent job. For 
full information write a t once, 
giving name, address, etc. Utili
ties Inst. M, care of Herald.

PIGS FOR SALE. Grain fed. 6 
SOws-bred for April. Pigs, 840 
each. 2 boars, 6 months old, 825 
each. 3 others 125 lbs. each. 825 
each. 1 mile east of Bolton Notch 
on Route 6. S. PatnoUe.

Articles for Sale 43

Rooflnir 17. B Wanted— Female S3

W ANTED
To buy your furniture, elec
trical appliances, stoves, 
automobile and home if y n ^  
are  going into the a r n ^  
services or leaving t n w ^  

Highest Prices Paid:
See /

JONES
Aad Let Him D o^hr Worrying 
38-88 OAK S T y /  TFX. 8254

A  AND 5-ROOM

^HOUSES 
FOR RENT
CALL 3802 

OR 3429 ■

__________ z ___
/  ,<■ T'

Z

SED FURNITURE 
DEPARTMENT

7 OAK STREET
DINING ROOM—8-Piece Oak s e t . . . . . . .
DINING ROOM—8-Piece Mahogany S e t.. 
DINING ROOM - 6  Piece Walnut s e t . . .  ^  
DINING ROOM—8 Piece Oak set. f . . . .
BUFFET—Mahogany buffet . -̂-----, .  'T
SPRING—Used link spring, 4’ 6" ..........
BED—Antique b e d .............. *..................
COT—Folding cot    ........ .. v. . . .
CHESTS—Two oak chests with mUTors. 
DRESSER BASE—Two oak dresser bases and

rors ..................................................... .
LIVING ROOM SUITE—3 Piece Mohair s e t . . 
TABLE—Mahogany, living room table . . . . . . .
TABLE—Walnut living room table...................
CHAIR—’Two Victorian arm chairs...................
PIANO—Kranich piano .............. ......................

■ B O T U - t ,  R $ i I N c

AXX ’TYPES OF ROOFS repaired. 
Maintenance /at root, ffashlnga, 
and chimneys. For reliabls service 
call Ed. CoUghlln 7707.

M illine^—-Dressmaking 19
WANTED—DRESSMAKING and 
alterations of any kind. Telephone 
2-001;  ̂ or call at 144 West Center 
atre^t.

T Moving—^Tmcklnc— 
Storage 2G

/AUSTIN A. CHAMBER.'; ■ CO. 
Trailer Van Service. Removals 
from eSast to Coaat, deluxe 
equipment. Crating, packing and 
atorage. 68 Hbllister. street, Man
chester. Tel. 6260.

FOR RENT
4-ROOM SINGLE — Mid
vale. Call:

ALBERT F. KNOFLA 
Tel. 4386

OOMPETTENT SALESLADY want
ed, good aalary offered. Apply 
Sllbros, 881 Main s tree t

WANTED—WOMEN' AND gTrls 
to operate power sewing ma
chines, steady work, good pay. 
Apply Tober Baseball Mfg. Co.. 
Elm Street

WANTED^ VOMAN to help with 
care of elderly lady, no house
work. Write Box G, Herald.

HOUSEWIVES. Easy to sell dress
es spare time. Write for cata
logue. Mr. Bcevers," 731 Burnside 
street. East Hartford.

WANTED- GIRL after school un
til 7:30 p. m. 4 days a week, and 
Saturdays. 10 to 7. No housework. 
Call 7907. ,

ICING GIRL w a n t e d , full time. 
Apply Federal Bake Shop,— 885 
Main street.

HOUSESCEEPER TO care for 3 
year old child, 4 room modern 
apartment, mother working days. 
Phone 6567 after 6 o'clqpk. .

FOR SALE— BEST QUALITY 
cow or horse manure. S. D. Pearl, 
100 Woodland street.

FOR SALE—PRE-WAR baby car- 
rlage, in first class dbnditioh. 
Price 812.50. Apply after 5:30 any 
evening. 149 Florence.

FOR SALE^-WELL ROTTED c ^  
manure by the load, delivered. 
Order now and we will deliver at 
any time. Also hay sold by the 
ton, delivered. Inquire Piela Bros., 
364 Bidwell street. Phone 7405.

EX’TRA SPE(.TALS 
During Our Annual 33rd February 

’ Furniture Sale 
3 ROOM OUTFIT 

- 8 4 9 5 -
Just the Outfit You Need to Start 

Your Own Home
LIVING ROOM consists of 3 place 
living room suite, two end tables, 
coffee table, floor and bridge 
lamp, smoker, vacuum cleaner, 
bookcase and rug.
Priced specially low
as a group f o r ........................8l57

BEDROOM consists of bed, dress
er, cheat, spring, mattresses, pll- 

•loWa, boudoir set, chair, clothes 
hamper two scatter rugs.
Priced specially tow
as a group f o r ........................8109

KITCHEN consists of 5 piece din
ette eet, combination stove. Lin
oleum rug, glassware and dlsh- 
Ware, step-ladder stool 
Priced specially • low
as a group f o r ............ ............8229

(Branch of Ckinnecticut’s largest 
Furniture Store) 
A-LcB-E-R-T-9 '

43 Allyn St.—Hartford

FOR SALE—9 PIECE dining room 
seL-^-Inquire 456 Main street.

FGR s a l e —u s e d  ROPER gas 
range, pei^fect working condition. 
Price reasbnable. Call 5577.

SPINETT DESK, 3 combination 
stoves, electric range, G. E. elec
tric clothes drier, stands, end 
tables, studio couches, bureaus, 
box coil and' flat springs,, beds, 
floor and table lamps, planM, Vic- 
trolas, porch chairs, grass rugs, 
and odd pieces. The Austin A. 
(Ilhambers Company Warehouse, 

’ Manchester Green. Tel. 2-1013. 
Open 2 to 5, 7 to 9 except Wed
nesdays and Saturdays, 2 to 5.

Machinery and Toola 52
NEW MANURE spreaders, two 

horse oil bath mowers, concrete 
mixers, milk coolers, disc har
rows. publin Tractor 'tTbmpanv.

dou
Call 2-0759 or inquire at 8 (Shest- 
nut s tree t

FOR RE»JT-^ROOM. steam heat» 
near bath, near theater,- bus line, 
stores. Couple or girls preferred. 
82 Foster s tree t Tel. 2-0163.

LARGE E ^ N T  BOOBl, nicely 
furnlshedi board arrangeo U de
sired, tbKe' mlnutea from (Che
neys: Call 5290.

BEAUTIFTJL ROOM with kitchen 
privileges. Ironing, washing facili
ties, refrigeietibn, etc. Central. 
Ideal for girls or couple.. Phone 
3989.

FR REPJT-ROOMS, single an^ 
double 'leds. Kitchen privileges, 
girls. Phone 2-1561. 237 Center 
street.

FOR RENT —COMFORTABLE 
room, next to bath, shower, on 
bus line, gentleman preferred. 
Talephona 6881.

Apartm ents. Flats, 
Tenements 63

E'OR RENT—'THREE ROOM tene
ment. Adults only. Apply 131 
Charter Oak s tree t or Tel. 3977. .

Suburban to r Rent 66
------------------------------ ----------- .

FOR RENT—(X)LUMBIA Lake. 
Cottages with modern conven
iences. Call Wm. A; KnoflA Tel. 
4279.

Wanted to Rent 68
TW O SERVICEMEN’S wives s o  

one child would like 4 room tene
ment or apartment. Permanent 
Manchester residents. <3all 2-1421.

Houses for'Sale 72

FOR SALE—SLATE flagging for 
stepping stones and walks, 
squares or pieces. 3-4 to inch 
thick, red, green, grey, black, 
purple. 816.00 per’square. Will de
liver. Inquire 37 Charter Oak.

Building Materials 47
FOR SALE^- APPROXIMATELY 

10,000 used brick, price reason
able. Sedlack Bros. 336 Hillatown 
Road. Tel. 7693.

Providence Road, Wllltmantlc.

Musical Instrum ents S3
WAN’T E D -P Ia No  ACCORDION, 
also pld violfn. Chester Ososky, 
89 Union s tre e t Tel. 5709.

Wkiiied—To Boy 58

FOR SALE EIGHT Room single, 
all m'oderft: in business section on 
Center s tree t Wm. Kanehl. Tel. 
7773.

■■ ~ ......  ■' V»- - ---- •
FOR SALE—OFF ADAMS street, 
4 room single (2 unfinished up
stairs). Ebctra cabinet apace. Oil 
heat. 8600 down, immediate occu
pancy. Porter street, 5 room sin
gle, all improvements, 86,200. 
Glenwood s tre e t 4 room single, 
all improvements. 84,500. Allen 
Realty Co., 953 Main street. ’Tel. 
3301.

Wi^NTED—USE® household fur
niture of any kind. Ready cash. 
Call 6881-

Legal Notices 78

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR sa l e :— g r Ke:n , h a r d  
wood for stove, dreplace, or fur
naces, 814.00 ebrd, delivered in 
Manchester. Also baled hay. Call 
7849.

Notice

........815.00

........45.00

. . . . .4 5 .0 0
3.5.00

.........20.00

........  7.50

........ 26.00

......... 8.00
Each 10.00 
mit-

Each 10.00 
. . . . .  40.00
........ 5.00
. . . . .  5.00
Each 35.00 
........ 45.00

The Annual. - Meeting of the 
Members of the VERPLANCK 
SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDATION 
will be held at the High School 
Building, 1146 Main Street. Man
chester, (Connecticut, on Monday, 
March 6, 1944, a t 6:00 P. M.. for 
the election of a Trustee for 
term of five years and the transac
tion of any, other business ' proper 
to come before the meeting,

A Meeting of the 'Trustees will 
be held ImmedlaSely following the 
Annual Meeting of the Members.

Charles S. House,
• Secretary.

WOMAN TO HELP with hoiise- 
work five mornings h r  by the day. 
Telephone 2-0041.

WAN’TED—h ig h  SCHOOL gjrl 
to take, care of youngster after 
school. Inquire 28 Brookfield or 
call 5647. ____________

WOMEN WANTED for essential 
laundry work. Light, pleasant 
work. Good hours—good pay. 
New System Laundry, Harrison 
street.

WANTED!
Secqnil-Hand Gas Hot W ater 
H eaters In working o i ^ r  and 
Serond-Jland Pipeless Furnaces.

'TELEPHONE 8301

Garden— Far m—Dairy 
Prodneta 50

FOR SALE—40 BUSHEXS p t 
potatoes at reduced J>rices. Come 
and get them. Raymond C. Palm
er, Andover. Tel. Willlmantic 
76-W2.

USED FURNITURE AND Stoves 
bought, sold and exchanged. 
Highest prices paid. Jones Furni
ture, 31 Oak street. Tel. 8254.

WANTED TO BUY stove, ranges, 
refrigerators, washers, pianos and 
furniture. The Austin A Cham
bers Co. Telephone 6260.

WANTE® TO BUY small table 
model radios, washers, refrigera
tors. Highest cash prices, (hill 
^35 . Jenson's, 713 Main street,
 ̂next to the A. A P.
WANTED — SALELABLi junk, 
rags and paper! Prices are up. 
Ĉ all Win. Ostrinsky, 182 Bissell 
street. Tel. 5879.

HeoBehold Goods 51
WINtXJW 8HADB&—VlCNenOAN 

btlnda Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our spectal low 
prices on hlgb grads window 
ahades and Venetian DUnds com
pletely Installed Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co.. 
241 Nortb Main stree t Phone 
8819." Open eveninga

FOR SALE—AIR FLAME oil 
burning kitchen eghgs. C*rcam 
and green, in good condition. Tel, 
5026.

Rooms W ithout Board 59
FOR RENT—IN PRTVATfc famT 
ly, 'pleasant room next to b a t^  
near bus. 172 Maple street. Tele
phone 2-0477.

ROOM FOR ONE OR TWO girls. 
Kitchen privileges, write or ap
ply to 71 Drive B, Silver' Lane 
Homes. ^

FOR RENT—ATTRACTTIVE room, 
suitable for 1 or 2. On .bus line. 
128 South Main street. Tel. 5215.

FOR RE2^T—ROOM, gentlemen 
preferred. 189 Oak street. Tele
phone 7050.

AT A ri >UIlT o r  PROBATK HELD lit MHnohrptor within and for ihe 
Dlatrlrl of MatirhcHlrr, on the 36th day of Kciirnary. A. D., 1944.

I»r<'«enl CIsAKKN'CIC H. SMITH, 
AcHiik J ucIko.Kntale of MurJot'iB W.* Lucey lat« 
of Muiiehester, in said District, de- 
ceased.

On motion "of Edmund A, Lucey 
of sa4d Manchester, Administrator.OUDEHKD:—That "lx month# 
from the 26th day of February, A. 
D., 1944, he and the same are limit
ed and' allowed for the creditors 
within which to- brinir In their claims utfainKt said estate, and the 
said Administrator is directed to 
;tvc public notice to the erealcor# 
to brim; In^their cluhns within »a‘id time allowed hy. costings a copy 'o f Mils order on the^public sli^n p4>st 
nearest, to the place where the de- liiKt dwelt within said tow*n 
and by pirhilHhinft the same in some 
newspuixr hitviiiK a circulation in said protiate ^.district, within ten 
day^ from t.he date of this order, 
and return make to this court 
the notice given.

ClsARKNCE H. SMIT
Acting Judi^e,

H-2>26-44.

P o r t r a i t  N e O i  t i n e

Crochet Slippers

FOR SALE
6-ROOM SINGLE Furnace heat, two-car sarage, 
wired for electric s tov^ ' The house is situated on a 
■/i acre lot w ith 130 f8et on the highway. Ready for 
occupancy about March 1. While not a new house 
th is place is in 'good condition and well worth the
money we are asking. $4,500.
PRICE i g a a a s e a o  •..! s s a a s a I

SEE:

S TU A R T J. WASLEY
Real Estate — Iimuraure 

STATE THEATER BLOG. TELEPHONE 6848 - 7148

E x tra  Special LANK LEONARD

THIff I68FT GONNA SE 
JUST ANOtHER PATROt. 
MICKEY I THERE'5 COMETHIM6 
BIG ON—  OR THEY WOULDN'T, 
HAVE c u t  OOR R 1«T 

PERIOD s h o r t !

r  BRING IN 
CHART NaxSG.

. By Mra. Anae Cabot
Oieerfui blue and white stripeB 

make a handsome pair of crochet
ed slippers—and they're warm 
and comfortable lor house wear— 
and ratioiUeaa, tb a  You will need 
3 1-ounce balls of wool In a dark 
■hade and 1 ball of a contrasting 
shade or in white. Make them In 
bright colora for the women of the 
famUy—in dark brown, grey or 
'wine color for the men In -your 
family.

To obtaid complcta crochet in- per copy.

structiona for the Striped Bed
room Slippers' fP sttem  No. 5248) 
send 15 cefnU in Ckiin, plus 1 cent 
postage. Your Name, Address and 
the Pattern Number to Anne 
Cabot, The Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1160 Sixth Avenue, New 
York 19, N. T-

Have you had the Anne Cabot 
Album for the winter of. 1944? Its 
32 pages contain deeigns for ail 
aorta of warm sweaters, mittens, 
scarves, hats, vestees, as well as 
many gift designs. Price 16 cents

8608
IJ-19

EV E IT O IG  H E R A m ' l l i a r c t o B n i ^  M O N D A Y ,T E B R U A R T  2 8 ,1&4< /

B u  B J in iifa u i X td sJ b u f .
C asm aM . IS4fc Wlalfvad Olsismutsft »—«, NBA Bw*

2^
XlSc j almost klUed BandaH

I t  horribly suggested'am acabre j "Walt a 
modem ballet. A t the apex 1 T®** ‘
two shafts of light Ban knelt; you go back w h er^y o u  

- — sank! from? ^

i

i

swung forward, paused — a 
back. Swung forwanL paused;
arce of desperate rhythm. 
Stretched limply flat along the 
ground, Randall's body looked un- 
n a tu i^ y  elongated. Mag stood a t 
his head; tall, froxen. Hidden in 
the heavy curtain of night around 
them Kitty closed her eyes but a 
shutter In her mind aUysd open 
end she kept on seeing Ben 
forward, back, across the 
ang^e that the two Seasons 
against th* light. / - u

She lived in nightmjsMr' time 
again, fluid yet s ta tlc .^ 'B h e  wm  
surrounded by things tha t couldn t 
be real and yet w e ^  Mag's voice 
flaying her b e fo i^  Peg'* frlen™* 
threatening h e ^  outside In tne, 
dark, and thrdugh her, Randall. 
Again her ,ihlnd Anally made a

' connectloiyiietween the sound of
a running motor but no car ap- 
nearing and sent her flyluR toward 
the .jmraif® ®”'l HnnA*!'- What she 
fohnd set her to screaming for 
i&n. hopelessly and desperately.

/  “All right, all right.” hs bad 
/  called back as he came. "You re 

waking the dead. What — My
God!” -• It was Peg who snapped up 
the kitchen shades and let the 
light stream out. She called the 
doctor. Someone drove a  cm  
up the drive so that its headlights 
glared bn Randall’̂  crumpled 
body. And Ben began the artl- 
flcial respiration they'd all PJ*®- 
ticed in First Aid, unable In their 
hearts to , believe they'd ever 
use it. ' '

Kitty never knew who took her 
in the house. The party had 
disappeared like smoke. , 
was upstairs, trying to explain 
it all away to Jane.

Mac came in. .
••Well,'’ he saW, "that’s the time 

you didn't fall sunny side up.”
Kitty looked at him and notice 

that his face was pale to grayneM 
' before she answered. She remem

bered., as the pictures flashed past 
yet again in her mind, that M acs 
iilg figure hadn’t been among the 
shadows of the men who worked 
over Randall, forcing In the oxy
gen, forcing out the .poisonous 
monoxide from the exhaust of
Ben's car. .wi— >.i “Lot me tell you something, 
said Kitty In a  Ught voice curt- 
oully older in ton# than it had 
been an hour ago, ”I’m tired «  
being the one who sUpa on the 
banana peel to tha t everybody 
else can laugh and feel b e t te |^  

•’Good God who’s laughing? 
"Nobody, and they'd better no t 

You’re not; you’re angry becauas 
it mads you squeamish to sm  
Randall—well, to see Randall. 
And you’re worried, too."

”I suppose you mean Mag. But 
how about—” .  ̂ .

“Did you know she threatened 
to divorce Randall? Where would 
that leave you?”

"And where.” said Mac, "would 
it leave .you? Listen, my pretty, 
why turn on ra tj"

Because you're part of the mud
dle. thought Kitty with the new 
part of her mind that worked too 
clearly. Because you asked 
without wanting and I responded 
-  a little—without cartng. And 
it might have gone on. still with 
out meaning, if Collins hadn t 
come. , „

"I’m jan accident!” Kitty cried 
out loud. "And everything th a ts  
happened to me Sas been an ac- 
cldent/l'm  sick of it! I was sorry 
for Randall, naturally I was. It 
was' one muddler to aqother. But 
these people who were here to 
night—they were shocked,^ but 
they’ve gone home and by Bow 
they’ve had a  drink and they feel 
better and they’re buselng! A ^ u t  
me. about Mag,, atmut Randall. 
I t’s their fault, tod! Don’t  you 
suppose Mag knew they always

jough something 
-being wrung very

tense ■ 0114I  Nonsense

Kitty felt 
inside her w-
Mowly. y  . ,  ^

She kndw why Mao wanted to 
hurt hei” the trouble w m  t h ^  he 
s u c c e e d . She couldn’t  go back 
whjm she came from. And In a 

«ary clairvoyant perspectWa 
saw hersfJf whirling wretch

edly >loiig from mistake to mis
take, acrident to accident, be
cause she couldn’t  go back where 
she came front; back to ColUna.

Mac's world w m  threatened too 
and so he hated her, temporariW.

"Why don’t  you go home?" 
Kitty M ked. Even hefc eyes ware 
drained of color, water gray in 
has whiU face. "What’s the use 
qf our hitting a t each other? 
What good will that do either Mag 
or Randall? You’re selflsh and 
I’m stupid and the town’s small- 
minded, and among us we’ve 
ruined the Seatons. There’s no 
use In our trying to take It out 
on each other."

"I’m not anxious to s tay ,' Mac 
sank unhappily from hostility to 
sullennesa. "And I  may be self- 
flsh but you're, right, I’m not 
stupid. This world plays favorites 
every Ume. I t  makes me hot! 
You can stand there and wince 
about the Seatona but Td be will
ing to lay every cent I  have that 
none of thU la going to cost you 
a  nickel. You’ll go away and 
find a new place but our small 
minded friends tha t '  you’re so 
stem  about Will see that a lot of 
other peoirte pay, Including Peg 
and Ben—"

"Go away," whispered Kitty 
"Go away."

• (To Bo Oimtlniied)

Did You Know That— -
Gold hM  been mined in Cfliile 

since the 'time of the Incas.

The fig tree bears three crope 
a season.

Codflsh are now dried by Infra 
red lamps.

Biddlea! I jRF-What «iv«r drinks, tl-
__ - .. :ksi1though B ha* a moutk?

Q—What haa an ey* and no 
hM dt '

A—A needle.
Q—What hM no head and BO 

a |b u th ,^ t a hundred tasth?
A—A  Bomb.

Money may be used m  a talF 
versal passport to every ^ c e  ax- 
capt henvtB. and as B universal 
provldar «e averythlng except 
hapidness. ,

twiiB n radio and a  
A—A radio draam t l »  .waveo; a  

clothes Una wave*'the drawers.
_Why.; do' old maids always

wear gloves?
A—Because they -d«mt hayn

W hat has a faoe. tha t R 
never wMhOs and hands th a t are
alarays In motion?
' A—Ar-hUsdu
.,^}Z w hat is good on tbs Inside, 
of little value on the outside, yet 
tha iBSld* would ha nselea* with
out the outside?

A—A lead penell.
Q—W hat can’t  stand alone, yet 

enn go farther to a  day than a 
hors* and carry a* great a  load? 

A—A bicycle.
Q—W hat dish is Uka n foolish 

fellow ?
A—An empty mug.

There wm oonlpany In thV Mv- 
tog TMm When lltUe Junior ar
rived fresh from play:

Kindly lAdj^- Junior, what do 
you want to h* whan you grow
UP?

Junior (modsstly) — T think 
I’d llks to he President. If there's 
n yneanoy.

Pre{dw t*....D on't mak* .your
self a  prophet of (toom ..,. The 
man who keeps saying It ean’t  h* 
don* often finds himself i inter
rupted by someone d o l^  Itr

■Willie—Hey, Jiohn, I  forgot to 
M k you to my picnic party to
morrow,

rohnnie—Oh, that’e all right, 
t Its too late to M k me now. 

I’ve prayed., for a thunder *n 
Ughtnin n’ hall storm.

A lot of people worry a b w t 
thlngsi,that are none of their hUsl- 
ness.

r U N N T  B U S t k l M

good girl. 1 shall give her
81.000 when, she marries. -.^Then 
comes Bernice who won't see 
thlrty-flve Sgaui. t  shall give 
her 88,000, and the man who takes 
Beulah, who ii  forty, wiU have
88.000 with her.

Young M an (after reflecting a 
moment)—You haven’t  got onq 
about fifty, have you?

Smith—Robinson, the banker, 
hH  stolen 8100,000,00 of the 
funds and ran away with the ho.- 
tel keeper’s wife.

Jonsn—Heavens! Whb will 
teach his Sunday School class?

Old Mart (to yqung stranger)— 
I am proud qf my girls and would 
like to ase  ̂them comfortably mar
ried. I  have made a little money; 
they arlll not go pennlleM to their 
husbands. There Is Beatrice, 
twenty-live years old, and a really

arrangement with me.
Mr. Jones (agreeably) —Why, 

surely. Well, suppose you call 
every Tuesday morning.

You could put up with amts to- 
convenlencea if you bad to.

Miork IBstssy e< M ia
When he la .h0ni. everybody 

thinks about his mother.
'W hen'he marries, 

thinlrs about the bride.
•When he dlts, everybody totoks 

about tha  widow.

He—Would you say "yes" U I 
Mksd to marry me?

'She—Would you ask me to m ar
ry you If I said I would say "yes” 
if you Mked me to marry you?

A tailor ' had called to collect 
his bill frequently, bu t without 
success. Finally. In desperation, 
he said vehemently;

Tallbr—Mr. Jones, I  must in 
slat th a t you make some definite

, A paper salesman' says 'When 
he asked a printer If he wanted to 
buy some "Old Hampshire Bond", 
the printer aSked how much It 
was a q u a rt ..

Some grow under rMponslhlUty, 
others merely swell.

Little Glrlc-What happens to 
Santa Claus. Daddy, after he hM 
given out all the presents?

Father—Ob. he's just left Jiold 
, Ing the bag.

HOLD B V B R T raiN G

"Good news, yoting man— 
you’re well enough to go hM # 

ilo schMU"

r e d  RYDER A  Sceret b y  FRED HARMAK

a

-^ ;2 £ [iN a a n iia n a f5 jH i

'You 8nd  y o u r  ho p , sk ip  a n d  ju m p  s tu lf  1"

Knitting— was invented In the- 
15th century.

The '^imount of penicillin pro
duced in 1943 was sufficient only 
to treat about 31.000 patlenU.

SIDE GLANCES GALBRAITH

DETAIL FOR TODAY 
Short Sheet

d% 3

railed her ’^ r  Mag’ ? And that 
she knew^ they-hey knew she had 
new cost every fourth year 
stead of every second year? 
that they sat and sewed the 

Oons’ troubles in the seams of 
every pair of Red Cross pajama 
pants they made? RanW l knew
it, too. • So he took a d rtn k  and 
Mag said something epan* — 
AH these nice respectable one car 
and a  mortgage t t^ p l^  'They 
were always awfmly kind, bug 

touch. They’ve

SHORT SHEETtof Is an art In 
itself, mastered only after much 
practice. It .Consists of folding 
the bed sheeU so that when a 
soldier climbs In feet first he dis
covers h# can only get hinr^l 
about halfway into the hay. Tnls 
results in vigorous thrusts .With 
the leg* and often a lou4‘ r ip -  
followed to  smothered laughter 
from suirtomding G. l.*s,;<' An un- 
suspcctirw victim spots an
expert/SHORT SHEET Job. Sol- 
di*r«/rarely SHORt SHEET a 
non/Min who Is jtno'ws for Ms 

ek of s s«is* eif humor, for it 
to lead to hic^Wus repercussion.

t o o n er v ^l l e  f o l k s

ZEKEf IVJNS 
THINKIM’ YOU’D 
fiOON B e 

R lO iar TH’ .
6 R u e  uN e.*

f t

''GOeH.ZEKE.' --------.

b o o t s 'a n d  h e r  b u d d i e s Tfic Last Straw

•stJM W tv iwV wWJferi
WQOniSbOQ s ?0(3 P*

_____ _ voOovO AXi. DO
n.^OO’' vOlLVi. TO

H A

TO m OOsKtiOl^ bOQ 00*8 ^CRWP

BY EDGAR MARTIR

IS

*1

ALLEY OOP Ha'a Not Fooling '.H A llL I lt

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
I ,
Laying' It b it Thick BY MERRILL

__________________  - t S L

“Marcie’s the one who made the speecK at our 
othffr^night about how serv ice  m en  like  the cold, dignified 

t>’pe of girl!”

X f OWLY 
MAL KROONER

.  HAD A
‘s k e l e t o n  in

HIS CLOSET.*
-MB G irls  iN’ 

SNADVSiDE 
m ig h t  b eco m e  
Disillusioned  AND foaotr
MlMI— ANYWAy,

THATtStHe 
THEORY BEING 

applied  gy 
SEvenAL OR , 
OOR FRIBNOS f

j m J

BEjeEMSER NOW—  WBVE GOT 
TO SPREAD TVlE RLIMOR THAT 
ICROONBR ISN’T A .
SACHiLOR i J Right/

WHAT
ABE
YOU
DOING
HERE
7

1 WAS 
WONDERING 
MOW HAL 
KROONER'S 
WIFE UKES 

, YOUR 
WFATUATtON- 
FOR HIM

. Pattern No. 8609 Is In sixes 11, 
is, 15, 17 and 19. Sise 13 requires 
3!> yards of 39-inch m aterial.'

For this attractive pattern, send 
18 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name, aditareas, 
pattern number and slse to The. 
Manchester Evening Herald, To
day's Pattern Service, 1180 Sixth 
Avenue, New York 19, N. Y.

Ready Now, the Spring Issue of 
FMhion, jusl. 18c. Complete. F u ll' 
of brand new wardrobe idea*.

Qiiettion^i' Anawera 
About the WAVES

Doea tha Navy provide oH of a 
WAVB'i clothiiif ? ,

The olllcisi uniform* include ev 
crything that showa An imtiai 
allowance o8 $200 U PWyided « -  
listed perionneL ThS cost —
$170 — is deducted from the allow
ance. The balance of $30 «  .for 
shoes, underclolhtof Md anythmg 
else needed. After a jrear * service. 
Jn enUited WAVE ^ *  $S0 a year 
for clothing replacements.

May WAVES wear njdoa stock-
***Ves, of course— ndth toie one
little proviso: if they can bnv 
’They have the ssme problem* m  
civilian* in that respect. . _

: How about rouge, powaw. "P-
are permitted bat none eboaM 

be used extravagantly.
WAYUjiiH

BY FONTAINE FOX
WASH TUBBS

PtNNV NA. PBlhlV. Mi MIS4EP M£ WITH THAI* ]

OMm t t  Fsvel Ornmr

\WI«87 He 
GOT X  wippr

, maammI - iu in  MAwer 
wants

"■ID GET

r i  CU8SS Mg HPf
SOI^BOOV T )/  
A?TeR.HlS
TMREe 
KIDS/

1

>8tfM

Interferenco BY LESLIE TURNER

w w is io fT B r . 
iiTtf wo.peNMyr 

Miy, FELLA'. LET 
GOt

mot 80 FAaT.giR! 
nmalv’g all'
MOUTIH’ASOUrril

jieou io ilf 
rgSdiMAl
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About Town
Dr. SUnl*y H. Oiborn of We*t 

Hftittord, tu t *  hemltb commU- 
iioner, wlU b« the fUM t speaker 
at tha /dlnner>iD9etltiC o l the Ro^ 
tary Club toownow  availing at 
« :M  at ̂  TJI.CJk. He will 
ypealf'on the chatactertaUca ..and 

' cuatonia o< the people of the Bul- 
gaiiaa country and ahow plcturea 
lakm  whHe there. Dr.^xOsbom 
aerved In World War I  ano'^apant 
*ome tline in Kurope after that 
conflict.

JACK'S TAXI
7 A. M. to 12 Midniirht. 

PHONE 2-1218 

33 Purnell Place

tVonjen’i  League members of 
the Second Congregational church 
wilj have. a luncheon Wednesday 
at 1 o’clock at the church. The 
guest speaker will be Rev. Philip 
M. Rose of the Buckingham Con
gregational church whose subject 
will be "Hillsides of Italy.”

Ralph Runde, aviation ordnance 
man. third class, who has been, 
spending a two weeks’ furlough at 
the home of his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. William Runde of Walnut 
street, left today for Alameda Air 
Station. Calif.

Cadets Clarence W. Lupien, ol 
l2\Bank street, and Francis E. 
R ie i^V  e< 4® Riverside drive, are 
attendiitgthe pre-flight school for 
pilots a t th e  Sar Antonio Avia
tion Cadet Center .In Texas. There 
are 47 cadets from Connecticut 
taking the nlne-Week pre-flight 
course in physical, military and 
academic instruction.

Russell Potterton/sr., soii ot Mr. 
and Mrs R u a a e^  Potterton of 
North Elm street Is home on fur
lough having completejjl his basic 
training With the Marinds at Par
ris Island. He expects to report at 
New River. N. C., for advanced 
training.

The Army and Navy Auxiliary 
will meet tonight at 8 o’clock at 
the Army and Navy Club.

Theodore L. Fairbanks, seamsn 
second class, will complete his re
cruit training short-y at the Naval 
Training Station at Sampson, 
N. Yr, and ls,^expected at his home, 
82 West strtmt, later this week.

' m
The regular monthly meeting of 

Dilworth-Comell Post, the Ameri
can L,eglon. will be held in .the 
home on L«onard street at 8 o’clock 
tonight. ,

RANGE AND 

FUEL OIL
381 Cent«r Tel. 65«fi

James A. Woods

FUNERAL HOME
Complete and modem fu 
neral service available to 
all, within means.

lUNCfSnniK
-cut-c^ w

PHONE 4340
225 Main St. Manchester

INCOME 
TAX RETURNS

Kzparimead aariatanea 
with yosr.Federal Tax Re- 
tan  for 1948 la offered at 
laaaonable terma.

Hoara:
8:80 A. M. to 12:80 P. M.
l:80P-M .to' 0:80 P. M.
D i^  Bxeapt Sondaya.
■eaidBC Amofaitnenta

i  R y  T u ^ o a a .

n u t* , l .  Q u is h
I.Chartar. Oak Street 
TRLEPHONB 4021

J. E. JENSEN 

F 0 O R  SANDING
/Laying and Finishing. 
Tel. Manchester 2-0811

Roofing—Asbestos 
Siding and Rock 
Wool insulation

Expert wnriuminship. All work 
guerMteed. Reasoneble Price*. 
No obligsttun for ea estimate. 
Write.

Burton Insulatiiiu Cq.
ISO Oxford St. nartford

Pbone Hartford.tS-4815

3 Essential^
Far Your -

STORM W INDOW S  

STORM DOORS 

INSULATION
;VoM! /» ihp Tirnp to Ordp'r Tlipm

the W. G. Gienney Co.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, PainI 

.‘{.‘Hi No. Main St. Tel. 1148 .Manchester

Ronga and Fuel
OIL

— T IC K B T P R IN T lN fi. .^  
METERS

Mater priiite amount of de- 
Hrery on your aHp for your 
protection.

L. T. Wood Co.
81 BiaseO St. TeL 4496

Extra Special!
Gilorful Striped 

and Floral

Bedspreads

$1.98

-Other Bates, Monument'Mills and 4TeWcresl Spreads $2.69 to $5.98

INCOME TAX  
SERVICE

189 M AIN STREET 
‘ Rooms 2.and 3 
Odd Fellows Building 

At the Office of 
 ̂ RALPH BROLL 

Public Accountant 
and Tax Consultant

Hours: 9 .A. M. to .3 P. M.
Monday Through Friday 

Evenings Tues., Thurs., Fri. 
7 P. M to 9 P. M.

Saturday .AflrmiMin *: to S P. M-

.R a l p h  b k u l l  /  
W ILLARD  F. BILLINGS

nj:Vjrn
•  MOTOR TUNE-UP

•  W H EEL ALIGNM ENT

•  BRAKES

•  V A LV E  GRINDING

•  OVERHAULING

Quick Service  > 

Etepert Workman$hip

•

MANCHESTER 
m  SALES, IN C

Oealar at. ’IVi. 4ISA

raU  Bed Slxe Only.
A  wonderful Spread for such a 

low price. A  combination stripe 
and floral dealgn in blue, rose, 
green and wine. ..

New/Patterns in

Ciorgeous 
Chenille

to

Colored grounds or 
white with multi-color 
patterns. These ^will 
make grand gifts.

HALE’S
Many Q f These Items Have Been Hard To Get. W e  

Are Fortunate In Being Able To Offer Them To You

SAy£FOOD
wm /rfus

P Y R ^ X

Large Size Hand- 

Painted All Purpose

Metal Xan
Covered, useful as flour 

can, bread container or 
fitchen waste ba.sk et. O i l 
ing price 81.98.

4 Colors To Choose Froml

Special $1.49

' rUVOi-SAVIR'' K  PUT!
Tk* most popular naw Pyrax 
dnkavor introducad! Daapwiik 
fluted adga to kaap all juica 
and flavor in your pios. Lovpiy 
design with clear glaat 
handles . . .  lo "  sixe ^

K e e p s  p o t s  a n d  p o n s  s p o r k l i n g - c l e a n . . .

IWeor-Ever cleanser
A joy to OM, this powder cloansor polish#, 
as k dMOs. Just sprinkle on utensil and 
sob with wet cloth. Built-in wetor wftenar 
(poods ciMning action. Put out by maken 
of Wear-Evat fbr contarving aluminum, but 
alio axccllant for sinks, bathtuba and oUiir 
houiahoid aquipmUsnt.

MATCHRI PYin ROWl SIT
3 smart Pyres Bowls (l, IK, and, 
} 't q t siias). Uta them for mix
ing, baking, sarving, and stor- 
irtg! Stva dish-washirtg! Sat of 
3 bowls, nostihg to 
save space,... only 95f

0  Big Boxes 8 7 ^

Outdoor Clothefl  ̂Reel
/

$ 1 1 ^ 5Large size, complete with 
ropes and box to fit in grounds

A ,

PYRtX U K I DISH
N eti^  convenient glau han
dles! Bakes perfect layer cakes 
or doubles for meat, vegetables, 
and other baking. Washes easily. 
A pair makas a lovely Q  C  /* 
gib. Each . . .  only s j  j F

We have a limited 

’supply of galvanized

G^age Cans
ilxtra Heavy $4.25 ̂

Lighter Weight $2.3^
/ \

Also Large Ash Cans with Covers $3.29^

# .

Enamel Pails . . /........... $1.00 tri $1.49
7

White Enamel Wash Basins. . . to 65c

Many Other Enamel Items. .-399 up to $1.49
* • . . • a ■ s • /'

» . i .

Buckingham W ax
A nq-rubbing wax that {wl- 

ishes and preserves your lino- n t  
leum. V  '

t h E

HANDEE
DRYER

For hosiery and small 
articlesp indoors— fits on 
back of qhair over door 
or on opened drawer. 
Only:,/

Decorated Waste Basket
/ Variety of Designs

9 8 c  to $1.29 

STEP LADDERS
For Housecleaning. Have Shelf for Pail

3 ft. $1.95 4 ft; $2.60
;.25 6 ft. $3.90

Regular O’Cedar

\ .

Beautiful, New', Fine .Quality

Solid Color
Chenille Rugs

For Bedrooms'and Bathrooms

2 1 -..W S IZ E  $ 3 . 4 9

27”x48” S IZ E / ^ ........... ’

Gorgeous plain colors in ftne quality chenille 
that will wear for yeara. White, blue, green, 
peach, maise and dusty rose..

SUPPORT THR r e d  CROSS!

jStep-Ladder
Stool

-W ith  Wood Top

$4.69 \
Same With Padded Top

$5-49

DUST MOPS
T riab le  Shape $1.25 and $1..50

Oil Treated $1.25 
OTHER MOPS    .89c to S2.00,

■'iiUJt
NEW  CHENILLE

BATH  M AT SETS 
$2.98 and $3.98

Padded top regular stool—just the 
thing for sit-down work in kitchen.

Cast Iron Skillets 89c to $1.25'
■1 '

Cast Iron Chicken Fryers arid
»

' Dutch Overi' . ................$3.29 to $3.69

•  . , • . . /
GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES!

0 _ •

Indoor Clothes Dryers
_______ Collapsibl^ Raaily Stored.—------

$ 1 .7 r  to $2.98

14”  Soft Hair

FLOOR BRUSH  
$2.25

OTHERS   81.39 to $1.98

marl, colorful, extra size apta that will brighten 
your bathroom. Multi-color floral patteni on.

Si
up yi
aolld grotmda in blue, roee. aqua, green and peach.

tIm m u A t *  cott
M A M C M R S T i i i  C o m m *

GREEN STAMPS 
GIVEN

WITH CASH SALES!

SUPPORT THE RED CROSS IN  ITS GREATEST  

APPEA L ,FO R  FUNDS!
The JW .HAU COM!

M a N O M S T I R  C O H M -

Na?is Open Heavy 
Shelling at Anzio; 
Mop Up Germans

AdvgrtiM in The Herald— It Pays

Second Straight Day of 
Skirmishing for 
ish in Carroceto Re
gion; Artillery Forces 

 ̂ Germans Back With
H e a v y  Casualties.

___
A t the Anzio Beachhead in 

Italy. Feb. 29.— <-iP) —  The 
Germans opened up today on 
Fifth Army troops in the 
beachhead with one of the 
heaviest shellings yet. The 
shelling was not intensive at 
any one point, but it scatter
ed all over the area. There al- 
ao were several air alerts.

Loose Talk 
Aided Japs 

In Escape
Attack on Kisku Com

mon Knowledge in 
Seattle^ Arm y Intelli
gence Officer Says,

Seattle, Feb. 29— (/P)—Loose 
I talk, radiating from the Alaska 
embarkation port of Seattle, en' 
abled the Japanese to pull thous
ands of troops and great quanti
ties of material out of Kiska last 
August An Army intelligence 
spokesman says thereby leaving 
invading U. S. forces ’ ’with a hot 

Naples. I low victory tantamount tu defeat’ 
Feb: 29.—(>P)—British troops Maj. Albert J. Stowe, personal
broke up a series o f small German representative of Gen. Claytori 
attacks In the ravine territory Biaacll, assistant chief of staff, 
southwest of Carroceto on the Army Intelligence, told interview- 
beachhead front yesterday while era yesterday:
Allied troops mopped \ip Nazis Date Openly Disclosed
who wriggled through the lines | "Common was the know!

British Troops Break 
Up German Attacks

Allied Headquarters,

14 Japanese 
Sunk by Sub  
Rabaul Blasted Again

Jap Troops Keep Close 
To Foxholes Wliile 
Counting Up NeW 
Damages; 200 Allied 
Planes Drop 164 Tons 
O f Explosives. Cliief- 
ly on Vnoapopc Air
drome and Harbor.

Moving cautiously from one shril-hlasled palm to the next, the 22nd Marine regiment moves ahead 
to relieve pressure on the flank o f the 106th Infantry In the Enlwetok flghting.—NBA Telephoto. 0

near Caaslm. It was announced to- J SeaUle that wc plar.n^ to 
dav.

For the British In the Carroceto 
region It was the second straight 
day of skirmishing with the ene
my in the deep gpillies surroT;nding 
the headwaters o f the Moletta 
river. Allied artillery and mortars 
forced the Germans to fall back 
with heavy casualties, Allied head
quarters said.

Artillery from both aides fired 
heavily throughout the day else-I
where on the beachhead front and mere,”  Major Stowe said, 
patrols clashed at a number of ' —
points.

It  was announced meanwhile 
that an American cruiser which 
stood off the Anzio coast Sunday 
and shelled the enemy had engaged 
in a series of seven duels with 
long-range German artillery with 
results described by front-line re
ports as "excellent.”  —

Several Sharp Patrol Clashes
Germans, who tried their infiltra

tion tactlca in the mountains 
northwest of Cassino on the low
er F ifth  Army front were cleaned 
up where they had succeeded In

............  h the- Allied
_ F ifth  Arm y spokesman said.
Several sharp patrol clashes were 
reported along the lower Oari- 
gliano river.

Canadian patrols pressed toward 
*IV)llo, about eight miles Inland 
from Ortona on the Eighth Army ■ Washington 
front, and British forces occupied f  n - i_
a ridge three mllea southeast of ^ « r p  reducUons In the 
Ouardlagrele. Follsh troops routed Hpolnt values o f pork and

in
ttack

Kiska and, prior to the Invasion, 
unauthorized persons, both mill' 
tary and civilian, openly disclosed 
the D-date, Aug. 15.

“ As a result the Japs-got out, 
voluntarily. Not one remained on 
the island when our croops arrived 
at 3 o’clock iti the morning. Sorp^

day before, reported by our recon
naissance fliers. Indicated pres
ence o f hostile troops then. Even

got

Sweden Ready 
To Help Finns 

Feed Citizens
Will Do

vide
Best lo Pro- 

FinluiidFood If 
Quits W ar; Silence on 
Anv Actual OffeP.

Red Drive Threatens 
/ Nazis in Northwest

Evidence Tran.portalimi R ^ ,g g i a n S  S c C  
System Becoming Dis- ^

’They knew we were coming— | 

(Continued on Page Two)

Meat Ration 
Point Values 

Cut Sliarplyl
up wnerc iney nuu n  i i  ' .r n  x
getting through the-Allied Hnea. | Pork and Many ol Bcel

Cuts Reduced Next 
Sunday; Fats Will Be 
Unchanged in March.

organized, Bahic Sec
tor Dispatches Assert.

Moscow, Feb. 29.—(JP)— j 
I  All territory held by the Ger-! 
mans in northwest Russia is I now gravely threatened by 
the Red Army drive on Pskov 1 and there is evidence the 
Nazi transnortation system 
in some places ds becoming I disorganized, dispatches from 
the Baltic front declared today.

(The British radio, quoting the 
I Soviet Army newspaper Red Star, 
aaid the Riisslana now were 
"fighting inaide the German • de
fenses around Pskov.’’ wMth ' ad
vanced Red Army units "within 
sight of the fortress city.” 

Germans ReaiHting Fiercely 
("The Gormans are resisting

iJP) — 
ration 
many

Bulletin!
Stockholm, Feb. -29—  (/Pj —

The Finnish Parliament nriet 
in closed session for an hour 
this morning and heard prem
ier Edwin LInkoinies' explain 
the go%'ernment*s pmltion re
garding an armisttre nr con
tinued war with Russia, It 
was rc|M>rted from Helsinki.
The legislators then recessed 
until afternoon when another 
secret session was scheduled.

- -------- I
Stockholm, Feb. 29 — (/P) —

Sweden will do its beat to provide 
Finland with food If the Finns quit 
the war with Russia, a reliable In
formant said today.

< A  German news agency 1 fjercelv. especiaUv along the main
cast rworded In U>ndon siUd ^
Finnish Parliament met at I>-30 ,  ,^,,3
a. m. in Hels nki with Premier Ed- L  ^33 ,. 33 ^̂  broadcast record- 
w-in Linkomles reading a brief ^ Foreign Broadcast
resume of the present sltuaUon. H Serx-ice.)

W as indicated an official com-'

Yank Tactics 
For Landings

Army and Navy Offi- 
cers Abo Participate 
III Training Program 
Exercises in England

_  German patrol near Castel 5II 
Sangro and Indian mortars shot 
up enemy outposta near Oraogna.

Enemy aircraft failed to appear 
yesterday over the beachhead 
area, but despite b id  weather
American Invader dive-bombers | 

^attacked the outaktrta of Rome 
the aecond day, hitting air 

at Llttorio, Marclgllano and

beef cuts will go into effect Sun
day. ,

But the ration values of veal, 
la,mb, mutton, butter, cheese, lard, 
and all other fats and dairy prod- 

will remain unchamged j

With the vanguard of the Rus-
munlque would be Issued later to- ^jan forces less than 12 miles 

«  -.1 i_ * away. Pskov was reixirted to he
>\hlle a ^wedlsh alreadv under lire from Red Army

spokesman irefuscd to say whether iruns
an offer of fo<^ actually.had been (Eariler.v a London interpreta- 
made to the Finnish government. | Russian co'mmunlqire

through March, the Office of PHce I 
Administration said today In an- ' assurance on that point.

Swedish press comment and
today

nouncing the revision.
Only the values of spare Hbs 

OM Page Tw o) I are unaffected in a general' reduc
tion of pork points. ’Dv* puts 
range from one to three points, 
bringing the average ration value 
o f pork dowm to 1.7 points 
pound. Beef cuts used for roasts, 
rib steaks and stews are also re
duced.

Variety Meats Decreased . 
-The point value of canned gnd 

ready-to-eat beef and pork 
are reduced from 1 to 4 ^inta,- 
while many variety meqts and

(diLtlaaefl OB Page rwo)

Jobs (or Vets 
Seen Favored

Speedy Enactment Ap
pears Certain After 
Roosevelt Proposal.

Waahlngton. Feb. 29 — <4*i —,1 ^  ^
Speedy enactment of l e g ia la U ^ fx  
g l ^  war veterans first cUtfce k l V
Ttderal Job# appeared c e r t i^  t o - j -  N w r o ^ a ';  \ X T  11
day following President J ^ s e -  ^ a t H
velt’s recommendation the! ▼▼ ▼▼
government set an exatriple for

Democrau I Friends Receive Favois 
abl« Response. Iron. 
Prospeetive Delegates

Mead (tJ-Ntf). member] „ „  „
o f the Senate O v ll Service com-1 Washington, Feb. 29 —m —

(ItanHaaed ob Page Pwq)

**1 /
•I Bids Conflict 

Bring Frowns
Soloiis Try to Decide 

On Jack and Heintz 
Or W PB Invitations.

inittM, said legUlatlon embodying I Friends o f Vice President Wallace 
the president’s propoMla would be [beating the hushea to line up sup- 
considered soon by the Senate. port for his renomlnaUon, were 

Representative Martin o f Ifaaaa- j reported today to Have received 
chnsetts. House Republican lead-1 favorable responaes from a large 
er, said **we Republicans helifvejb loc of prospective delegates in 
th ft a  man or woman who fights six states having a total o f 200 
fo r his country is entitled to every j votes in the Democratic National 
posslhle consideration when he or [convention.
she returns to civtllan Ilfs,”  and xRhough Wallace himself luis 
he added: .. . . w, I ***■ political future is "In the

‘ *** gods." hla lleutenanU | .wering questloni. and supcrvls- 
•***" *oUvely sounding ,„g  „Svies of his p lo t ’s ’ opera- 

wlio h»va gone to w a r . ^ a  leaders who have much to I
government c u  do n oU it^  s*y about Uie makeup o f d e le ^ t e ' 
hot set a good example. I t  h a s j^ ^ ^
begn t te  custom o f our govern-j ^ result, the vice president's,

^  e r * .  P*^*J*^®* 1 f*1 e*>d# believe he will receive the
service Jobs to vetersna, SQd o f

Washington, Feb, 29—(/P)~-More 
than the usual quota of abstract
ed frowns were noted in Congress 
today as members tried to decide 
how they should ‘ spend the eve
ning—dining with Jack snq 
Heintz at the, Mayflower Or view
ing â  W ar Production board ex- 
h i ^  at the CJommerce building.

Blithely ignoring the conflict In 
dates. Bill Jack and Ralph Heintz. 
Cleveland w ar' contractors, went 

>nts
their dinner, to which they have 
invited every member o f House 
and Senate. They said at least 
200 acceptances have been ‘re
ceived-
- The W ar Production boatd 
wasn’t calling off its affair, either 
and it’s a  special preview for 
corgreasmen.

The dlnner-^wltbout_ cocktails— 
will be served at 6 p. m., and 
probably will last until 10  witn 
Bill Jack making a speech, a^-

vls-

placed ' the Russians six miles 
northeast of Psliov' at the town 
of Toroshlno. On the Luga-Pskov 
railway.)

A di.Mpatch to the Army new8' 
paper Red Star from the Pakov 
front salS that in many sectors 
the roads are ao clogged with 
wrecked perman transport, guns 
and tanke that special Soviet 
cleanup squad', have been formed 
to clear them away to enable the 
Hed Army to march through on 
the heels o f the retreating enemy.

Night Fighting Inerenaing -
With colder weather now prê  

vailing on the northern battle' 
flelda, night fighting ia increasing 
and Red Star said that Soviet aol 
dlera sfiecially tralrr^ for night 
operations arc puahlng the (ier- 
mans through the dark hours.

Farther south. Gen. f M. -M 
Popov’s Army was reputed 
smashing through an intricate 
network of German commuhlca-

(C'ontlnued on Pmge Two)

Treasury Balance

Washington. Feb. 29.—iVP)—The 
position of the ’Treasury Feb. 26 
---Receipts. -694:687i664-.a&;—expen
ditures. $291,475,343.89; net bal
ance, $19,368,598,564.11.

London, Feb. 29- -oP)—Russian 
Army and Navy officers witnessed 
and participated in American pre
parations for the assault landings 
on the European continent, the U. 
S. Navy disclosed today.

Exercises held jointly by U. S. 
Army and Navy personnel in the 
English coastal area were observ
ed by tw o  Russian admirals, a 
general and nine other members 
^  the Soviet military mission in 
Great Britain," the. announcement 
said.

The exercises constituted a 
portion of the continuing program 
whereby American personnel is 
being trained in the United King
dom for amphibious operations 
against the continent."

The program lasted two days 
and Russian officers "participateU 
freely" in it.

.\ssault tVeapona Studied
"They studied the assault wea

pons, vaHoua types of landing 
craft, and methods of training.”  
the announcement said.

'The Russians' mapj’ questions 
were relayed by interpreters to 
experts in the American services 
who explained technical points, 
and the plan o f exercises with 
maps and charta.

"The Soviet Naval officers were 
given their first ride in ’ducks 
from training beaches. They dis
played keen lijtereat in the tech 
niques 'o f "  ainphibloua warfare 
which have developed rapidly aa a 
result of experience in the Pacific, 
North Africa, -Sicily, and Italy. 
The Ruaalah party was conducted 
by offlcers/on the staff of the com 
mander qf U. S. Naval forces in 
Europe," Admiral Harold R, 
Stark, tile announcement added.

The Russians now arc back in 
London.

French.Given Advice 
On Inviuion Warnings

London, Feb. ' 29— — A 
spokesman for the supreme Allied 
command advised the people of 
France by radioTaat night to re-

Allied Headquarters, South 
west Pacific, Feb. 29.—</P)— . 
•Tapan's troops at Rabaul, 
New Britain, most heavily 
bombed and shelled spot in 
the South Pacific, kept close 
to their foxholes today while 
they counted up new dam
ages. During the last 26 days, 
2,205 tons of bombs and hundreds 
of Itlgh-exploslve Naval shells 
have' crashed down on Rabaul'a 
five aijfports, bivouac and supply 
areas-’ and docks.

Heavy Raid Saturday 
One of the heaviest raids, re

ported today by Gen. .Douglas 
MacArlhur in hia communique, 
occurred Saturday. Two hundred 
Allied planes dropped 164 tons of 
explosives, chiefly on the Vuim- 
pope airdrome and the harbor 
area.

It was the 12th consecutive day 
of heavy pounding for the Jap- 
pnese base, and-for the seventh 
■Straight day, the Japanese failed 
to get a single prolcc.tlng plane 
into the air.

The punishment wa.s the worst 
ever given any point in the south 
Pacific, not excluding Munda on 
New Georgia, and the southern 
Bougainville airports, which were 
hit regularly when Allied planes 
were neutralizing them last year.

Some of the heaviest damage to 
Rabaul camp from American de
stroyers which shelled thi enemy 
base twice within two Weeks.

S*es Oarrisotss lA?ft to Fate
Cspt. Arleigh T. (.lO-Knot) 

Burke of Boulder, Colo., whp.se 
•lashing destroyer force- nas 
helped sweep the seas almost clean 
of Japiuese shipping around New 
Britain and nearby New Ireland, 
expressed the belief "that' Tokyo 
has abandoned hope of saviifg the 
two big, steaming jungle-covered 
islands, and will leave the garri
sons to their fate.

Our amazingly succes.sful de
stroyer raids in supposedly dan
gerous waters north and west of 
New Britain and New Ireland this 
week and last week, convinced me 
the Japs have given 1ip'''there,’’ 
Burke said In an kitorvlew.

Burke said the .ships he sunk 
were removing key personnel and 
apparently ammunition also, 
probably to Truk.

Another indication of Japane.se 
aerial weakness was seen in the

Brunswick Hit> 
By Fortresses 

^ 11 Raid Today
LihorutorH Join Lighter 

Plauefl in Dumping 
Explo»ive» A r o u n d  
I*as-de-(AiIuis Sector.

(Continued on Page Six)

(Continued on Pnge Two)

Lewis Says Communists 
Hold Murray ^Prisoner'

wtrytem joon *0 ^  w  backing of a majority o f tha dele-
Pennsylvania, Gall- 

** ^ ^ * * "*| fo m la , Minnesota, Iowa, Waah-

sViSa^.000 aervlce inen «nd elilSlhero" “
wxinmn already have been released [»*=«“ *” «» .
from the armed forces alnce Pearl] *2*̂ *®̂
HaiiMr. How many of them have

. No Bones Aboot Beasons
The company, . whose profit e 

and unueveJ methods o f  opera
tions, have been investigated b>

Washington. Feb. 29.—PP)— * CIO we picked up a lot o f Commu-
John L. Lewis asserts that Ckms- njgts in one unit after enother as 

Imuniata dominate the CIO and 
that Philip Murray. CIO presi
dent. la their “prisoner.

we grew—including H a r r y  
^e.r pr«oner. i Bridges. But if I  had not resigned

In an Interview, the president i the chairmanship and left the I o f the United Mine Workers add-: CIO In 1940 I  can., tell you the
ed that " i f  I  had my way, not a

congressional committees. Is op- [ single Oimmunlst would belong to 
posing the government’s war con- [ any labor union in the United 
tract renegotiation program, and [states.”
Bill Jack made no bones about hla Murray, asked to comment, said 
reasons for throwing the party. [ that if Lewis had a aoti on a flght- 
He said he saw nothing wrr>ng [ Ing frtmt he wordd not “act to 

„  -----------— -----------  . .  rtdut trying fo  eell the legisla-
found civitiaB Jb8*  with tha gov-Hjeen electad yat, althmifb slates [tors on the idea that the renego-lthe people w y e e  prime intom t  u 
•mment is riBt teown. | have been eatered in . some

Mr. Reaaevelt wrote Harry » .  atancS. A  Chl^rrria slate « -  dostry from bulWtng ,up r e a e ^  •«»
hrsaWnnt of the CSvU|pacted to cast Its 53 votes for [funds for poet-war eiflplojrment. I T  » »  neither a p rim er «  

Bervtoa Cominieskm, and bead! of] President Roosevelt for B fourth j When the Army ordered , the | I^wlstapi rror ^mmunlsm, the 
the executive depaHments andjterm is counted aa favorable to [company recently to cut the price [CIO president added.

'  * '■ Lewis, founder o f ttio CaO, sauu
m t M  TwbI  JDiiHIliMi m  JMb - i  I

Communists would have been 
weeded out o f the C lO  long before 
now.”

The miners’ chief said his Views 
on Communists did hot apply to 
the Russians. He aaid “the C3om- 
miinlsts in our labor ■ movement 
naturally hang on to the eeB.tt9ila' ‘ 
e f the Red Arm y fad  try to .build
an ideelogleal bridge between our 
loyalty tS Russia and 
pet sebemaB. IW a is
loyalty their own 

abuse
o f our good w ill toward Russia. 
And, o f course, the OetPinujilBU la 
our labor unions ars net even good

Yankee Gains 
Jolt Japanese

Man*i>r-SlM!Pl- A w a r e  
Isk(iui May Beeoiiie
Target for Air Raicli4.

By The Associated Press 
American ndvanrea in th e ’ Pa-} 

clfic have jolted Japan'a man-in- | 
thc-etrect into an awareness that 
hia islan'd la-.now a part of the 
front which may become, before 
long, a target tor Allied air aa- 
aaulta, a German Tranaoccah
News agency broadvaet said today.

"This feeling has been awaken
ed among the entire Japanese na
tion by *hc appearance of tho y . S. 
fleet off the Marianas.' .said a 'dis
patch broadcast by Berliiu 

Open FIreo Curbed 
A  government ordci prohibiting 

open fires in Tokyo nouses up to 4 
p. m. two days weekly, the Axis 
report said, had Its share "in giv
ing Tokyo’s inhabitants the feel
ing they are ao\v directly included 
in the front are.a."

It stated that “Japan, must be 
prepared at any time to sight en
emy'bombera,’’ but added that "it 
ia doubtful whether the Americana 
in the near luture will undertake 
on the Japanese motherland air 
‘raids which could orqy be nuisance 
sweeps."

American fleet units were last 
reported making heavy air attacks 
on enemy bases iii the Marianas, 
leas than 1.4t)0 miles from Tokyo, 
on Feb. 22, and the German broad
cast credited this blow with open
ing Japanese eyes to "what apace 
(levouring force there ia modern 
warfare.

■ “ No laoUtod Enterprise”
Omt has realized that the 

American advance in the Pacific is 
no isolated enterprise in which 
after .rapid thrusta tha attackers 
recoil to their original poaitions,”  
It stated adding that *it aeems” 
that the Japaneaa ara not willing

BB B H H  XlMfll .

London, Feb. 29.—(A*)—U. S. 
heavy bombera in their 19lh oper
ation for February today attack
ed targets at Brunswick, classi
fied by tho Army as "one of Ger
many’s major manufacturers of 
aircraft components and engines, 
and an Important communications'' 
center.’ ’ '

Foiir-engined Liberators joined 
lighter planes today in dumping 
another heavy load of expVostyea 
on German military objectives 
around Pas-dc-Calaia on the 
French coast, at the same time 
Fortreasca wore stabbing within 
125 miles of Berlin.

American and British medium 
and light bombera were making 
almost cmllnuouiydarting attacks 
on the "rocket gun”  coast.

Tw'lo*' .\Uacked Last W*ek 
A comirmnilpie -noted— that 

Brunswick targets twice were 
Httacked in , last week’s record- 
breaking daylight offensive 
against Nazi airciaft component 
assembly and allied induBtriea.’'

U. S. and British fighter plan< a 
protected the Flying Fortresses in 
tmlay’s assaulL

Tlie February total o f 19 opera 
tlons is seven more than that at
tained in any previous month. The 
18th operation was an attack yes- 
lenlav agalnat the French "rock
et" coast in which Six bombera 
were lost. Allied medium bombera 
and fighters struck at the same 
targets from dawn to noon today.

It was ‘the fourth daylight 
blow of the mouth against Bruns
wick. tht^ big airplane manufac-  ̂
luring center 125 miles west Of 
Berlin which turns out whlcfly en
gines and other parts for the 
twill - engine Meaacrschmitt-llO 
fighter. That plane has been 
adapted Into a rocket-shooter and 
in the fighter-bomber version has 
been participating in German 
raids on England.

Bomb Through Heavy Clouds 
Fortress fliers reported on theiF 

return from Brunswick that tbvV 
bombed through heavy ^uda. 
Tills may have prevented a/repeti- 
tion o f the great Jan. Tl aerial 
battle over the same/larget in 
which 60 bombers jd\d  152 <3er- 
nian fighters w e r e ^ o t  down.

The first crews back said their 
escort of fighters was so big that 
their Mumber well may set a rec
ord. German fighter opposition 
was llglit but the Germans sent 
up R heavy anti-aircraft barrage.

"The Luftwaffe must be getting 
bashful because 1 didn't see a sin
gle. Jerry all day.’,' said Sergt. 
Murray.Rubinfeld, New York City.

"Oup fighters rook up so much 
of the sky there would have been 
no room for the Germane even if 
"they had tried to come up." de- 
clsrcfl Hcut. Mark Cope, Two Riv
ers. Wta.

“Our fightei formations maaaed

11 Medium Cargo Ve»J 
sels, Small Cargo? 
Vessel, Cargo TraiwkJ 
port and Large Tank*': 
er Victims; Brings To* ■ 
tal to 611 Japanese^ 
Ships Targets foil 
American Submarines.i

Washington, Feb. 29.— (4*J 
— Destruction of 14 Japanesil 
vessels by American subma| 
rines was announced todaj| 
by Secretarj' of the 
Knox. The sinkings,, 
said, included ]Ll"''rhediun| 
c.irgo v e s s e ls , sm a l l  cargl! 
vessel, a Cargo transport anil
a large tanker. They brought U| 
611 the number of Japanese sHipi ( 
of ail types aunk, probably auol | 
or damaged by American aubm »( 
rlnea.

189 Vessels February Score 
Knox also reported that for th«] 

month of February, not mcludinf, 
today. Japanese d ipp ing looaet 
caused by all types of Am ericail 
action totaled 189 vessels sunk’ 
probably sunk and damaged. Ul I 
that total, he said, were 22 coni’ [ 
batant and 167 non-combataini | 
veasels.

American submarines arc do*'; 
ing—an—tnerea 
ho aaid In releasing Navy Ccmrau-^ 
nique No. 507 telling of the new | 
sinkinga.

The text of tlie communique: 
"Pacific and Far East:
"1. United States submarinca» 

have reported the sinking o f 14 j 
enemy vessels in operations in ? 
these waters as follows:

"(jne large tanker, one medium^ 
cargo transport, one smalt cargo 
■vcsac!, 1 1  medium cargo veasela.. * 

“ 2 . Thea>! actioMuhave not been ; 
announced in any previous N av^ ' 
department communique."

Growing More Suoceskfi 
Knox add*'d that our a u ^ a r ia # ' 

activities have been growkig m or«' 
successful reguiarly amUthat Jap-., 
anese ship losses A rom  other 
causes also have b^n  mountmg. 

“ Well over .'t.OWOOO tons o f Jap* ;|

(ConUntii6d on Page Six)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletlna ol tBe UP) W ire)

May Seek To Visit Ramirez
.Montevideo, cruguay. Fete. 2R— 

(•Pi— Diplomats said today thiat tiw  (< 
Pan-American diplomatic corpa Im'i 
Buenos Aires likely would ask per*| 
mission of the present .Argeatlac.' 
government to pay a protocol v is if ; 
to President Pedro Ramirez whs'' 
still Is virtually a prisoner In hi* 
residence. These' Inforfiiants said, * 
however, that .\nierican govern-: 
roents are aware that such a step 
would be a delicate procedure inas
much as a mere requMt to sec • 
Ramirez might be Interpreted aa • 
evidence that foreign governmeata 
do not believe official Argeatinc 
stateiiicnts that Ramirez has only 
temporarily delegated his presi- • 
dentlal powers to (icn. EUrimirCVi 
Farrell.

(Continued on Page Two)

Faces Threat 
Of Contempt

Danicl8 RrfuscB to An
swer Questions Put 
Bv Senate Probers.

Bulletin! ^
Washington, Feb. -29—i/Pj—  
Senate subcommittee today 

put off a decision on whether 
to institute contempt proceed
ings against Jwaithan Dan
iels. administrative assistant 
to Piesldent Roosevelt, as a 
result o f his refusal to answer 
questions concerning th e  
Rural Elect rlflcation adminls- 
tratton.

Washington. Feb. 29— <JTi —A 
threat of contempt proceedings to
day. confronted Jonathan Danleia. 
administrative assistant to Presi
dent Roosevelt, as a result of his’ 
refusal to answer questiona before 
a Senate subcommittee invsatl- 
gating the Rural Electriflcatioa 
administration.

(Chairman Smith, (D., S.-C.). 
called the committee into execu
tive session to decide whether to 
ask the Senate to cite Daniel# for 
contempt.

" I f  an inv##tigatUvg coBtmitt|a 
of the Senate ia to be Mocked by 
Btembera of the execuUve branch, 
wpe might aa well not have ahy in- 
vesUgation,”  Smith osaerted.

The '»ubcommlttee yesterday

.Military Tribunal ChaUenged
Algiers, Feb. 29.—(iP)*— The t

French, .Military tribunal trying l i  . 
Vlcl\y olllctuis op charges of mur-( 
der and brutality was challenged 
today by defense attorneys to de-, 
dare whether the'men are being' 
tried as Vichy lies or as crlmlnalw , 
.\s France's first- "purge" trial j 
neared iu  end. the defense d ied i 
evidenoe purporting to show the ■ 
defendants are not VIchyltea bill ■ 
only ‘•a few poor tools o f \  the : 
regime.”  The .meii are aUeKed ''‘te l 
have killed and maltreated mem-  ̂
bers of the Foreign legion intern- ' 
^  at iT ebneentratbm i'amp. —

-  .  s- ,
quintuplets Report False

Trenton, Ga., Feb. ’39.—s/P) — A', 
short-lived report that quintup 
had been born In north Georgia! i  
was credited today to exaggerated 
■reporls of a single birth at a r ^ ; 
mote farm home. J. O. Gray, 
phone/operator at Trenton, 
he received word that quIptupJeto' 
boys had been bom to a  farm fam
ily on lonely Sand monntala. UpoB 
checking, .however, he Warned onij , 
one child had been bora. Many 
persons In the vWnlty had bMfd^ 
the report, . f

• ; •  • 1
Testifies Langan Not Father

Waahlagton, Feb. 29—UP>-nleBS«j 
Maanera, Britlsh-bavn aetiane 
gaged in a  coBrt laUtle for tlie r 
tody of her ll-y »ar-«ld  daug*’ 
Joan, testifled in Federal Dti 
court today that her divorced 1 
hand, Jeha Laagaa. wa# ao*^ 
tether. WhoB JuMIco T. 
Ootteboroagh Of Ototriet
a a M  NiMT MaBBara tte  aBWfll
tha awn she elataw fa^tho f a g l j  
Ihor. ate 
lie aaon
eoait privately.


